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INTRODUC'l'ION 
The scope of t his t hesis is broad, and intentionall~y so. Its 
purpose is to analyze consumer finance public r el a tions---using "analyze" 
in i ts literal meaning of separ ating an element i nto its constituent 
parts . A thesis could be vn-i tten about any one of t he six companies I 
studi ed, and, indeed, about any por t ion of t heir publ ic r elations 
progr mn . But to fulfill 1~ objective of broadly surveying consumer 
finance publi c r el ations, I felt t hat a thorough stuqy of six corporations 
was a necessity. 
Consumer Finance conpanies descri bed in t his r eport are licensed 
and r egulated corpor ations oper ating under t he small loan laws in t he 
states in whi ch t hey are located. This t hesis makes no attempt to 
describe t he laws under which the com)anies operate, nor to expl ain the 
opera tions of consmll.er finance corporations. It is limi ted to their 
public r el a tions acti~lties. 
FollmTlng this introduction, Part I of t his thesis considers each 
of t he six corpor ations separately. These six companies are presented 
as specifi c examples of public r elations in action; considered from the 
viewp o:L."lt of employee relations , co:nmunity r elations, stockholder 
r elati ons, and so on. The material for Part I was gathered entirely 
t hrough personal visits. to home offices of the companies studied. It is 
necessary t o e...--cplain t he mechanics of formal public r elations in each 
company al ong with the public r elations analysis, since each corporation 
t akes a slightly different appr oach toward public r elati ons. One, for 
example, links public relations 1rith advertising, while another maintains 
vi 
a sharp distinction betvreen the t wo. 
Part One carri~s t hr ough the objective, six-company analysis of t his 
thesis. Part Two app ears as an evaluation of c onsumer finance public 
relations: a composite of opinion expressed by persoYL.'1el of the co;.rrpanies 
studied, by trade association executives, and by state legislators and 
banldng department p ersonnel. iH thin the framework of this evaluation are 
my findings and conclusions, based on all 1~ research and experience in 
qonsmner finance public relations. As in Part One, the predominance of 
cornposi te evaluation in Part ~.-ro was gathered in personal in"\:,crview. 
This t hesis vras begun in February, 1953, vd. th a thesis p rospectus 
listing t hree premises: 
11 li'irst, consum.er finance is completely dependent on a state lavr: 
without the lmY t here can be no licensed small loan company. Thus, there 
vvas a need for good public relations. on behalf of consumer finance com-
panies and as sociations to originate a protective law before a single 
licensed office could be opened . Toclay, there is also a need to maintain 
good public r el a tions l es·t the small loan law be changed to their dis ad-
vantage, or be repealed and t he company forced out of business. 
11 Seconclly, even when t he first s ma.ll loan laws w·ere passed, the 
original consumer finance cori;.orations w·ere subject to much public 
antagonism and ridicule • . This 11as caused by the "loan sharks 11 who operated 
before the small loan laws were passed, and who 0till operate in a dozen 
non-regulated states. The first task of consmner finance vras to build a 
public relati ons :.)rogr arn to dispel t he idea that loan compa..'1::'..es Yrere at 
like t hei r 11 loan sha.rlc" predeces ::: ors . 
"Third, l icensed lenders in each state are operating under interest 
rates fixed by the respective state legislatures, and enforced by the 
state banking departments . Lrenerally, then, there is no co;npetition in 
t il e interest rate; rather the competition is on tll.e basis of s ervice, 
satisfa ction, advertisiDg a.nd fr j_endliness . 11 
Today, consumer finance companl<as throughout t he 36 states in ...-rhich 
they op erate , sh.:-v; o~tstanding loans of ~?1.5 billion. 'rhis represents 
almost 25 per c ent vf total installment · lending. 'l'he hypothesis t 11a. t 
a busi ness as large as this values their public relations and derives 
beneficial r esults from it !!lakes this t hesi s a worth ~vhile project. 
The six companies selected vrere chosen on a basis of size. 1\<ro 
nationally operating corporations, Beneficial Loan Corporation and 
Household Finance Corporation, were s elected as an exa1np le of big compa."ly 
public r elations on a na tion.:>.l s cale . Both of t hese companies a re l i sted 
on the New York Sto ck Exci1ange. 
Capital Finance Corporation of Ohio and lierchants Acceptance 
Corporation of ir.l.orcestcr , 1Ta. s sachusetts, were ch osen on the recommendation 
of the Nation2.l Consumer Finance Association as r epresentative of 
medium siz ed com;_Janies . 
Interstate Financial Corporation of Syracuse, New York, was selected 
as a small sized company because of t he interest and cooperation of 
its president in this project. Certified Finance Cor:rpany of Tonawanda, 
N. Y. was selected because I am reta ined by that corporation as public 
relations adviser, and Certified sponsored my visits to state and 
national a s s ociation conventions. 
I 
il 
,, 
I 
I 
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Every one of the 40 men I intervievred in cor:.nection vri th this thesis 
was most helpful to me. Executives of the six companies studied went 
' out of t heir way to make sure all 1~ qu~stinns were ful~ ansvrered, ~~d 
promised complete academic freedom in reporting t heir vieY'i'S and public 
relations program. Gathering material for t his t hesis took me more than 
15,000 miles during eight months of 1953, and courtesies shovm me were 
sincerely appreciated. 
William Haeseler III 
April 1, 1954 
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* 
The reason people pass one door 
To patronize another store 
Is not because the busier firm 
Has better loans, or Cheaper term 
Or special rates, but it lies 
In pleasant words and smiling eyes. 
The only difference, I believe, 
Is in the treatment foJJ<s receive. 
* 
This is a paraphrase of a 9 0em by Edgar Guest, quoted from the 
Personnel Training Program of the National Consumer Finance Association. · 
I 
I 
PART ONE 
!I 
AN ANALYSIS Qlt~ THE PUBLIC RELATIOliJS PRACTICES 'I 
OF SELECTED CONSUMER F'IHANCE COH?OHATI OHS 
I 
II 
Beneficial Loan Corporation 
Household FJnance Corporation 
Capit al Finance Corporation 
Merchants Accept ance Corporation 
Interstate Financial Corporat ion 
Certified Finance Corporation 
The text of Part One has been checked by each company s tudied for 
accuracy and authenticity. A list of all executives interview·ed, vii th 
their titles, rna./ be f ound in the bibliography section. ffhere direct or 
indirect quotations ar e made -vr.i. th no reference to the speaker, t hat 
person did not <"!i sh to be quoted by name. 
----------=-- =-
-=- - -==- - ---=--=------
Bill~EFICL~L LOAN CORPORATION 
All figures are as of December 31, 1952 
Rest of text as of Sunm1er, 1953 
THE COlfrANY -- THE PUBLIC RELATIONS CV.c.LZF -- HIS CONCEPTION OF PR 
Beneficial Loan Corporation, uri th home of fices in Willilington, 
Delaware, is one of the largest consmncr finance companies in the world; 
operating both in the United States and Canada. Assets of the company 
exceeded ~~300 million at the end of 1952. 
"~bolly owned subsidiaries operated under the Beneficial System are 
Personal Finance Company, Lincoln Loan Cor poration, Corm11omvealt h Loan 
Company, Wo.rkingrn.an 1 s Loan Association, Inc., Beneficial Finance 
Company, Consumers Credit Company, and t he Provident Loan and Savings 
Society of Detroit. Beneficial's investment in Peoples Balli{ and Trust 
Company is not considered in t his thesis because t hat company is engaged 
in commercial banking operations. 
Beneficial Loan System offices are located in t he follo·wing states 
in a.ddi tion to Canada: 
Arizona 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Florida 
Idaho 
Illinois 
L"ldiana 
IoYra 
Kentucl0J 
Louisiana 
hiaine 
MarJland 
Massachusetts 
.l:.Iichigan 
Mim1esota 
Missouri 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
IIJew HaL'lp shire 
Ney; Jersey 
New Mexico 
Ney.r York 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Yfyoming 
Although Beneficial Loan Corporation was founded in 1929, through 
predecessor companies it actually had its beginning in 1914 in the tovm 
1 
2 
of Elizabeth, N.J. By the time of its fonnation on May 9, 1929, the 
System consisted of 263 offices in 21 states w:L th an aggregate outstanding 
of ~?29 million. On December 31, 1952, loans outstanding had grovm to 
$278 million i n 755 offices, of which 80 were located in Canada. The 
corporation now has 4900 emp loyees and 22,000 stockholders. 
Beneficial l.f.lanagement Corporation is a vvb.olly ovmed, non-profit 
subsidia!"'J of the Beneficial Loan Corporation; it 1 s actual expenses 
being allocated to the individual offices. It has headquarter s at 15 
Washington street, Newark, Nevr J ersey, and its responsibilities include 
all the general management functions such as opE>r ations, accounting , 
statistics, advertising and public relations of the Beneficial Sys·tem. 
The public relations activities are supervised by a vice president 
1 of Beneficial :t,fanagement Cor poration, DeWitt J. ?aul. He is a member 
of the five-man executive committee, the top policy group of the 
management com?any, but is not an officer of the parent corp oration nor 
a member of t he board of directors . As public r elations chief, he is 
' responsible directly to the executive conrrni ttee, vrhich includes the 
p resident and chairwan of the board. 
The public r elations department does not operate on a fixed budget. 
Normal expenses such as salar-les, travel, and so on, which constitute 
t he major expense of t he departr:1ent , are revlevred annually along vii th 
other department budgets. The public rela t ions budget is flexible to the 
extent t hat t he executive com;dttee, wtli ch has t he fj_nal r esponsibility, 
may authorize suffici ent expenditures to cover the needs of any nev,r 
prograJns or p roblems which may be present from time to time . 
rr 
I 
3 
There are 23 on the public relations staff, including offi ce help. 
Eight years ago a full-time social research consultant 1'ras added to the 
staff to survey attitudes of specific and general publics and prepare 
detailed r eports of her findings. Equipped vnth these findings, t he 
regional public relations directors know where best to concentrate 
educational eff ort y.J'here comrrrunity attj_tudes are concerned. 
These so-called "Grigg Surveys" (named for Miss Jessie H. Grigg, t he 
social research consultant) have been cited by other consw7l.er finance 
com~anies as outstanding public relations on the part of Beneficial. 
The corporation has always reco::nr.1ended that state associations employ 
professional, accredited social vrorkers to interpret t he industry to 
social wel fare groups and to act as a bridge of interpret ation of the 
social vrelfare vley,Fpoint to consumer finance. 
One i dea originated by Beneficial, vrhich has since received the 
cooperation of the entire consm:~ar credit field, 17as t he organization 
of national and state consumer credit conferences at universities 
t hroughout the country. Beneficial's public r elations staff, in co-
operation '.'d t h other segnents of t he consumer credit field, promoted 
and attended t hese conferences to make more i nf ormation on consumer 
credit available to bot,h t eachers and students. Such conferences have 
been held at Nevr York University, Colunbia, Lehigh, -ifasbington State, 
Indiana a.."ld Llichigan Universities. The most recent one is scheduled 
at Syracuse University in April, 1954. 
The pr esen-t, head of the public relations department has in operation 
a p lan -vrhich he terms "personalized education of esp ecialJy selected 
I 
---
11 
!I 
publics. 11 Under t his plan, a r epresentative group of t he industry 
invites leaders of other groups to come toge·ther as t heir guests at a 
dinner. Follovr.!.ng the dinner, the story of the small loan busi ness is 
told t hrough a speaker, charts, films, discussion, or a combiJ.1.ation of 
t hese. The group invited may be corrnnunity clergymen, labor leaders, 
educators, law llk:.cl<::ers , or others. 
The r esponsibilities of Beneficial's public relations department are 
very broad. Internally, opera ting methods and advertising are under I 
review from the standpoint of t heir eff ect on public relations. Competitor II 
II 
relationships, t .rough trade association activities and othervrise, are 
t he responsibility of the Jublic r elations department. Outside the in-
dustr.t, t he op inion-forming groups are the chief concern a.11.d the major 
responsibility of the public relations staff. Because consul'ler f i nance 
t ouches the every-day life of aL11ost ever<Jone, Beneficial reasons, any 
problems are l ikely to be the concern of all opinion-forming groups . 
The purpose and direction of Benefi cial 1 s publ ic r el ations ·was 
reviewed in a recent article in t he American Banker (see Figure One, 
page 5). 
According to Vice Pr esident Paul, public r elations has received 
serious conside r ation on the part of Beneficial since the company was 
founded . Top management has given high priority to public r elations 
·work and feels the i mprovement in public opinion during the period of 
Beneficial's grovrth is due in large r:1easure to this mvareness of the 
i mp ortance of good public relations. This i i,1provement in public opinion 
has stimulated oper ations and has set the pattern for other states as to 
t he worthvrhileness of consumer finance lending. 
5 
FIGURE ONE 
11An exrurq:>le of an education program, excell ent in qual ity, broad in 
scope and material, c onsistently pursued over II'..any y ears, through good 
times and bad, is furnished us by DeWitt J. Paul, vice ;_-J r e s"dent in cha rge 
of public rela tions, Beneficial Lfunagement Corporati on. H<;; v.rri tes: 
11 'Born in nisunders tanding, t he small loan industY~J has probably spent 
more time and money in the field of public relations t han most other 
business es. Beneficia l Loan Corporation, wit h its many hundreds of oper-
a t i ng units (usually knovm throughout the United States and Canada as 
Personal Finance C01rrpany), has assumed a good deal of the r esponsibility 
in t his effort. 
11
'To help vd.th the job, Beneficial has l U field men spe cia lly trained 
1 
for the work strategically located t h r ou ghout the United States and 
Canada. These men are knov"'n as (Regiona l Public) Relations Directors. 
Al·~hough they are employ ed by Beneficia l and are tmder rey- direction, t h ey j 
integrate t heir efforts for and in behalf of the industry as a whole. 
111 Benef icia l 1 s public r el a tions progrrun is a highly p ersonalized one. I 
It is ba sed on the prem.ise tha t t here are many distinct publics to be 
educated: teachers, students, ministers, public officia ls, law maKers, 
labor leaders, etc. The field is broad and not easily covered. A mass 
program t h r ough t he p ress, radio or any other p opular media of mass c um-
munication is financially p r ohibitive i f t horough].y done. 
111 In other words, one con1}.::>any or t he industry as a whole is not large 
enough to vrarrant t he asswning of t his responsibility. For t his reason, 
most of t h e vwr K aas been done through personal contacts wi t t1 s e..Lected 
group s; t aldng the story directly to the most i mportant groups first. 
'l'his means t hat t he vrork ·has been concentra t ed in -c.he following areas: 
law makers, p rominent publ ic officials, teachers, coll ege classes, labor 
leader s, and civic group s. Wi"l.en a hearing before any of these group s is 
arranged, t he facts on consumer credit are presented in lecture and 
discussion form. Visual aids such as charts, graphs and films are also 
used to i nplement t he p rogrc:un. Through these small groups many thousands 
of i ,nporLant p eo:ple are reached each year. The effort is not a 11 flash 
in the pan. 11 It is • consta..'1tly grinding on year in and y ear out. 
"'As previously stated, Beneficial's p oli cy has been to join v.-:Lth 
t he industry in its public relations activities rather than to go out and 
"toot its ovm horn11 alone. The company, however , has sp onsored one special 
ven ture during t he l ast t vro y ears. Miss Jessie H. Grigg, its co::.nnuni ty 
rela tions consultant, has made several stateyfide survey s to obtain honest 
a:.<1d frank criti cisms, suggestions and reactions from public opinion 
forming individua ls and group s. The Yieak spots in the indus tr-y-, if any, 
are thus p ointed out. The result of these surveys are passed on to the 
trade t hr ou gh associa tion meetings and otherwise. Organized effort is 
t hen made to see that unsound methods and practices offensive to the 
comrmmi t y are eliminated. ' 11 1 
ln Consurner Credit PubJj_ c Rela tions, 11 Ameridan BaJLl{er, September 29, 1953 
The article is not quoted in its en tirety. 
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The onJ.y cri ticisn of Beneficial 1 s publ ic r elations coining from those 
in t he department was t hat p ossibly the staff was spread too t hin. An 
exanrple of public r el ations t erminology and responsibility as it applies 
specifically t o t he Beneficial staff is contained i n an inter-offi ce 
w.emor andum prepared by the head of t h e department in 1944. (Excerpts of 
t his memorandum cor:1prise Figure Tvm, page 7). 
Beneficia l public relations matters are not nonnally handled by 
other depa r t ments, although they cooperate vrhen asked. The public 
r elations department does not concern itself 1v-i t h employee relations nor 
.-;:L th stockholder relations as t hese are the resp onsibilities of the 
personnel and financial department s , r espectiv el y . 
Part of t he program handled in cooper ation with the state a s sociations, 
I 
and t he major device for measuring public r ela tions effec tiveness is the 
self-evaluation of r esults. All menbers of t h e field staff have ·worked 
in op er a tions and have r e ceived t h e benefit of educational a~d training 
p rograms. Field staf f men are selected on the basis of general capabilities, 
I 
community a ctiv-ity and attitudes, and their pub l i c relations potenti al. 
Each nevr app oint ee to t he public r e l a tions staff is expected to become 
an expert on the law and regulation s of t he terri t ory in which his efforts 
are to be c on centrated. 
The publ ic rela tions staff is encouraged to affiliate itself nit h 
civic, trade ru1d similar organizations relat ed to its efforts. Ar.1ong these 
organization s is the Publi c Rela tions Society of America in vfhi ch several 
hold membershi p , including Vice Pres ident DeWitt J. Paul. 
FIGURE TWO 
Inter-office memor andum fran V:ice President Dea'iii tt J. Paul 
to members of the public rel2.tions field staff. 
11Under wha t heading should our Ek'l.ny functions c ome? 
11We confer '.Tlth the bank c o:.runissioner on rules and r egulations , on 
the annual report, on a loan office examination, on advertising matter, 
7 
in rega.rd to licenses .••• we meet ~-:L th association boards and cormni ttees , 
justify merchant contact business, mail order business or other policy •... 
we spend a vreek on a -rrar fund drive •••. ue '.'Fork out complaints, advertising 
problems ••• we cultivate COT!Tpetitors, talk about buying their businesses , 
and other matter s. 
11 The more one looks at it, the more one realizes that lYe are the 
personalization of corporate policy, t he emissaries of the Ex ecuti ve 
Comn.ittee, the bridge of the gap between headquarter s and t he field •••• 
we are Beneficial 1 s s ecial representatives . 
11 l,Ye feel our vrorlc cou ld well be broken dovm under the ten headings 
a s follows: 
l. Educational activities -- vri th groups , persons, instit utions . 
2. Trade associati on a ctivities. 
J. Offi cial relations -- banki ng depart1aents , attorney-generals , 
federal administrative oi'fici als , etc . 
4. Socia l rela tions -- Department of Socia l l"ielfare p r ogram. 
5. Civi c relations -- churches , ser vice clubs , f\m.d drives, etc . 
6. Competitive r elations in our field, banks, s a les finance, etc. 
7. Loan office relations trouble shooting , advertising, collection 
problems , cooperation with supervision department. 
8. Legal re12.tions -- proper legal representation. 
9 . Obt.aining workable laws . 
10. Maintaining Ylorkable laws. n2 
2 Paul, Deff:L tt J., office memorandum of Beneficial IV"anagen1ent Corporation, 
November 17, 1944. The me;norandum is not quot ed i n its entirety. 
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EMPLOYE.S RELATIONS 
All recruitment, training and supervision of Beneficial Loan System 
ffinployees is handled by the personnel department. If there is a problem 
or question of public r elations significance in their work, · the personnel 
department discusses the matter with the public relations department. 
The personnel department believes t hat t he employees vrant job 
satisfaction, good working conditions and good sala~J in their jobs. An 
executive in the department stated that employ-ees like t he personnel 
policy, and he t hought t he department was doing a good job "judging by 
the number of ex-Beneficial empl oyees ·who i ndicate nostalgia for the 
compa11.y and t he number i'Tho express a vrish to be back l'r.L th the company. 11 
Any personnel com:9laints seem to be limited largely to the uni versa l one 
of sa.lary and occasionally to t he pressure of the wor k . 
There has been no attitude survey, but employees who leave the 
company usually r eceive a letter from the personnel department asking 
why t hey left. Si nce the individual no longer has any connection TI:i..th 
Beneficial, the letters are frank and honest and give a good insight 
to problems not readily apparent to those inside t he com:pany. In the 
majority of cases, however, t he letters from previous ei~)loyees are very 
favorable testimonials of company policy. 
The emplovee handbook, "Beneficial to YOU 11 is a 5.1. x 8 2lr oage 
- " __ , z , - - . 
slick stock booklet. A letter from the chairman of the· board introduces 
the company to the employee, and the balance of the booklet explains 
employee benefits and the organization of t he Beneficial system. The 
text is presented in a brief and i nt eresting manner. 
f 
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Employee s receive t he aJmual report to stockholders. Until r e cently, 
the rep ort to stockl:wlder s was simply a financial presentation; but 
during the last fevr years it has taken on t he aspects of an employee-
public relations docmnent. In 195'1 a 11Special Hep ort to Employees" was 
prepared, patterned after the annual rep ort to stockholders but yJi thout 
t he financial data. The text dealt with :irnportcmt events of the year, 
personnel changes, achievements, and so on. The regular report to stoch:-
holders vras sent simultaneously with t his special report. 
Beneficial, not being a member of the National Consumer Finance 
Association, does not use the NCFA slidefilm training s eries nor the 
11Public nelations in Action 11 booklets. The company has developed its 
ovm program, and uses a series of 12 training booklets p lus on-the-job 
training. Titles of a few of these training booklets are "Telephone In-
vestigation, 11 11 Conversation With a Purp ose, 11 "Credit Judgnent,u and 
"Business Contacts Build Business." A special booklet entitled "Service 
Staff i.1ee tings" encourages managers to hold meetings of t heir office 
staff as part of the company connnunication system. In these meetings, the 
employees learn the role of consumer finance in the economy, the history 
of licensed lending, and can make suggestions. There is no formal sug-
gestion sy stem or payment for ideas used. 
There is no periodical eE:tployee publication. Several times a y ear t h e 
home office personnel department publishes the 11Benny Letter, 11 which 
contains news of p romotions, anniversaries and other "personal" personnel 
matters. Various departments of Beneficial also issue sp oradic publica-
tions, such as "Mr . New Yorker," "The Loan Ranger Round-Up " (Western 
10 
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DepartEJ.ent), and the 11 CmmnoriWEALTH of Nevrs" (Commonwea lth Loan Division) . 
These 8;1· x 11 publications are printed, mimeographed or photo-offset, 
and contai n predominant1y persom1el nevrs. Occasionally t h ey carry stories 
I 
of consumer credit economics , oper ating ideas or advertising hints. II 
Th e key item of inter-off ice co!n.::Iunications is the periodic, photo- II 
off set 11 Service Staff Bulletins" which are issued by the personnel de-
partment . These bulletins are printed on a specia l letterhead sheet, 
and may c over one subject or s everal. 
Hecruitment of ne1:1 employees is handled th rough advertisements and 
personal contacts. No special tests are given, but t hose intervievrlng 
applicants are given an interview guide to aid in selecting the best 
p eople. Training is given all e~;loyee s, r angb1g from three months for 
a ne;y girl to six months for a ma.nagerial trainee. Th e new· man is rotated 
in several positions to learn the business, and has the "Loan Office 
Library11 of training booklets plus on-the-job guidance . Case histories 
on phonogr aph records are audio aids to the program. 
There are specific job classifications with a regular promotional 
pattern. fill promotions are made from m thin the company, and t here is a 
defi nite wage and salary scale. Aside from a Christmas bonus pay-lng up to 
$300 dep ending on position and length of service, t he c ompany has no 
specific bonus arrangement. It does, how·ever, have an 11opp ortuni ty p lan 11 
for off ice n1a.nagers and f ield sup ervisors which perrni ts t h em to obtain 
additional compens a tion over and above their basic salar>J scale. This 
p lan is designed to reward 11balanced operating 11 ---th e making and collect-
ing of sou11d loans at minimum ex-pense and maximum net r eturn invested in 
the p articular office or division. 
------= 
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Fringe benefits enjoyed by Beneficial Syst~1 er~loyees include 
employee t hrift accounts (10 per cent per year on amounts up to ~?.5000); 
a pension., death and funeral benef it p l an; a f?4000 life insurance p olicy 
for ten year employees; automobile insurance for assistant managers; 
marr i age and birth gifts of ~?2.5; emergency l oans for employees; sick 
benefits; liberal va cations; and a tuition-free course in loan and 
financ·e procedure s sponsored by t he Beneficial Mcwagement Institute. 
Other p ortions of the employee program include paying dues in s ervice ~! 
:I 
clubs , rings for five years service, and a gold pin and watch for 25 y ears J 
i 
service plus an extra· months vacation for reaching that goal. Uffices 
are encouraged to have Christma s parties and ot her social events during 
t he y ear. 
Office managers are considered part of management and are r esponsible 
for keeping their staff informed on all policy matters. They are informed 
on the nature aDd importance of public r elati ons vmrk and cooperate w.ith 
the public relations staff. 
I STOCKHOLDER RELlt'riONS 
The public r elations department does not consider stockholder rela-
tion s as a phase of its operations. There are rnore than 20,000 Beneficial 
Loan common stockholders, and 3.4 milliun common shares outstanding. The 
corrpany did not i ndicate ~~~'1at percentage of the common stock was held by 
· enployees., dir8ctors, off icers and their f arnilies. 
Although a.D.nual rep orts in the past have only occasionally carried 
it6ns other t han financial, in recent years the report has been modern-
ized and more space has been devoted to expl aining the place of consmner 
II 
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finance in the economy of the country and other items of 
The annual report for 19.52 v-ras an 8-~ x 11, 24-page slick 
general interest. ~ 
stock publication.JI 
Six pages were devoted to explaining various benefits of the employees 
and hovr customers were treated when they applied for a loan. An attractive 
booklet, the rep ort contained t-;Yo-color printing throughout with many 
pictures illustrating the text. 
Inserts concerning policy or plans are not normally sent to share-
holders with dividends. The company has no special program of welcome to 
new shareholders. Stockholders are welcome at both parent company and 
r.1a.nagement company headquarters, but t heir v:i.si ts are not too frequent. 
Annual meetings of the corporation are short and for11al 1Tl th no special 
ceremony. The p ercentage of individual shareholder attendance vras not 
revealed excep t than an average of 80 per cent of the shares outstanding 
are u sually rep resented in person and by proxy. 
There are 11 members of the board of directors of Beneficial Loan 
Corporation, f our of which are full tL-ne employees of the corporation. 
Beneficial's directors do not personallY participate in the promotion of 
the public rela tions program, nor do they vlsi t subsidiary offices of 
the corporation to any appreciable degree. The public rela tions staff 
does not normally deal with the board of directors nor vr:Lth creditor 
institutions, this being the responsibility of the financial department. 
However, members of t he board have been called on occasionally to assist 
on some sp ecific public relations problem and have cooperated vii th the 
department. 
~- -- -==--=--~=--
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CUSTmlE.il. REL.II.TIOl'IS 
Cust,omer relations is 2.n integral part of Beneficial's training 
progran . In adcl.ition, the compar-,_y celebrates "customer appreciation month 11 ' 
to stress the princip les of better cus tomer r e l a tionships . About one t hird 
of Beneficia l's offices have ground floor locations, and t his trend is on 
t he incr ease. The comp any does not have booklets about consumer finance 
for customers to read, but i nstead has advertising r:J.at eria l along vri th 
popular magazines. 
A:n exmnple of Beneficial's a ttitude t o·ward customers is r eflected in 
"Th e Customer," a copy of Yini ch hangs in each Beneficial System office. 
(See Figure Three, page 14). Since t his creed was firs t pr epared in 1941, 
t housands of copies have been distributed in r e sp onse to r equests r eceived II 
I from sources vrl thin and c'!i t hout the consurncr finance bus iness. 
Beneficia l , l ike most other companies, strives to t each e~oloyees to 
keep t heir l oan interviews conversational . Loan. procedures are not spelled 
out to a custo:ner unless he a sks questions about t hem, but employees a re 
encouraged to help customers p l an spending and budget p rograms. 
Community and custo:rE r relations opinion studies are conducted, as 
·was p reviousJ.;y- mentioned , by their socia l research consult ant. These 
.surveys have been made in Syracu se, Rochester and Troy, New York; in 
F.artford, Con11.ecticut; and in J.lissouri, Oklahorna , Rhode Island, Florida, 
and Yvest Virginia . In Sy racuse, for e..,"'{ample, the charge was made tha t 
small loan customers vrere on relief as welfare cases a....1d that t he finance 
companies kept them in debt. Investigation proved this char ge to be 
completeJ.y false. 
II 
I 
FIGURE TH..JtEE 
The customer creed of the Beneficial Loan Corp oration 
THE CUSTOMER 
--THE MOST DiiPORTANT PEHSON 
EVER ll'J THIS OFFICE 
* The customer is not dependent upon you--you 
are d~pendent upon him. 
~< The custo.11er is not an interrup tion of your 
work--he is the purpose of it. You are not doing 
him a favor by serving him--he is doing you a 
favor by Giving you the opportunity to do so. 
-;:- The customer is not a r ank outsider to your 
business--he is part of it. 
-l~ The customer is not a cold statistic. He is a 
flesh-and-blood human being with feelings and 
~ptions like your ovm, ·with prejudice s and 
biases--even t hough he may have a deficiency of 
certain "vitamins" which y ou think important. 
*The customer is not someone to argue 1rlth 
or match >ri ts against--nobody ever vron an 
argument w:Lth a customer even though he may 
have thought he did. 
-:< The customer is a person who brings us his 
vrants. If we have sufficient i magination we will 
endeavor to handle t h em profitably to him and 
to ourselves. 3 
3
u'rhe Customer, 11 Beneficial Loat""1 Corporation, September 1951. 
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All forms of advertising are used, accordi ng to the Beneficial lj 
Eanagen ent Cor~Joration vice president in charge of business development. 
Ne-rrspaper classified and display, radio and television, direct mail, 
specialties and so on are vrritten by an advertising agency and checked 
by the advertising staff. As indicated previously, advertising is also 
reviewed by the head of the public rslations department for its impact 
on the various publics other t han the customer. 
Not all ads are used to sell loans. Beneficial has developed 11 t hank 
you 11 ads directed toward present and former customers to serve as an 
institutional t ype of advertisenent. The most succes sful forms o.f adver-
tising have been newspaper and dir ect mail. One facet in the advertising 
progrc:un that has led to customer compliments is the nation-vade credit 
card. ll:my s lnall loan cmn.panies issue credit ca.rds, but the fact that 
Beneficial 's card is recognized by more than 750 off ices from coast to 
coast has brour;ht very favorable customer reaction. 
The advertising h ead and his staff are completely familiar ,,vi th 
company operations. Th ey do research on costs to develop the type of 
advertisine that has the best results in a particular a r ea and send 
ready-made ads t o the individual offices from Nevrark. 
GOVE..f:?l-J.MENT llEU.TIONS 
Dealing as it does i"rl th administrative rulings, tax matters, rates 
of charge and many similar \ri tal matters , government relations asswnes 
an important role in the activities of t he Beneficial public relations 
staff. The vice pr esident in charge of publi c relations makes decisions 
----=----=---~ -
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along broad procedural lines, but leaves regional directors of public 
relations considerable latitude in effecting the Beneficial point of 
vle;;r. The staff a lso cooperates y;i th trade associations in t he develop-
ment of educational programs aimed at this important group , as well as 
other opinion-forrning groups. The company does not make it a practice 
to send annual reports to politically irrr.LJortant p eople, nor does it v.rrite 
legislators directly to expr~ss company views. 
Beneficial has rarely asked customers, employees or stockholders to 
take part in legislative pr ogr ams, but it does try to keep these groups 
inforrned on legislative developElents. The managers are infor med of 
activities t aking place in their state, and any changes in the law or 
banking department rulings are explained to t hem. 
All offices are asked to be cooperative and cordial to state exa.L'l-
L11ers. Good relations are Ilk1.intained betvreen t he public relations staff 
and the various supervisory authorities. 
COi\iillJIUlHTY RELATIONS 
Beneficial offices are constantly reninded that t hey must do every-
t hing possible to be good comrnuni ty citizens. The managers are urged to 
know community leaders and t he opinion groups of their locality. 'l'hey 
are also urged to take active lJart in connmmi ty or ganizations and wort hy 
fund drives. A r ecent poll revealed t hat Beneficial system nanagers were 
excellently r epresented in corruauni ty groups. 
Individual offices do not usually hold an open house, except when a 
new office is opened or s01ne special event t akes p lace. Publicity for 
t his is handled throngh the business promotion representative in the 
~--::=.=,.__ ---- ~ 
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area (who also handles the arec:1. advertising). Other than this publicity, 
there is no set pattern for lett:Lng the cormuuni ty lmow of Beneficial's 
contributions to local organizations. 
I 
There has been no organized progr~n to encourage school or college II 
classes to visit offices, but the company does cooperate fully in Businessj j 
Industr'J-Education days, and resp onds favorably to requests for speakers. 
Gener al information about t he consumer finance i ndustry is sent to 
educational institutions, usually through trade association sources. 
Recently, Beneficial has sent promising men to universitj::es for 
courses in advanced management and consumer credit. :Managers are allowed 
t o remain in one coiJL.'IlUili ty if they vrlsh, but understand that company 
welfare is of priiD..ary concern . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i! 
I 
'rhe comr)any reported t hat the local press in branch office comrrnmi ties :1 
is becoming increasingly a11ar e of the importance .of consu..mer finance. No 
col!llrrunity surveys re t he attitude of t he press ex cep'fj t he con11D.mity 
surveys already referr ed to (in which the p ress vras contacted) have been 
taken. Beneficial believes, however, that it has led a good community 
life and t hat the cities and to-\Vns in which its offices are l ocated are 
glad to have t he loan company there. 
Beneficial's chairman of t he board has set t he pace for cori1'11U1li ty 
activities. Charles H. Watts is a past president of the New J ersey 
Chamber of Conunerce, Chairma."l of t he Board of the Nationa l Better 
Business Bureau and the Newarl~ Salvation .Arrrry Building Fund, and a board 
mem.ber o:f the Travelers Aid Society, t he National Connmmi ty Chest, the 
United Defense Fund, Junior Achievement, Rutgers University Development, 
and the He-wark Liuseum. 
I 
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES 
Beneficial belongs to all state assocj_ations and has maintained 
I membership since the company was organized. It looks to the state asso-
'I 
ciations for ideasJ assistance and cooperation in a broad public relations II 
program in its role as the collectiveJ cooperative organization to promote 
II t he welfare of the consumer finance industry. In recent y~ars, t he company 11 
has not elected to belong to the National Consumer Finance Association. 
"Vhen asked what could be done to better the activities of the asso-
ciations, 11 less division of purpose" was suggested. Beneficial takes part 
in all state association activ:i.ties and is represented by regional public 
relations directors on t he board of every association. Employees are 
encouraged to take part in as sociation l!'Tork, and a public relations reo-
resentative of the company attends all association conventions. 
Beneficial belongs to loan associations in cities wnere t hey operateJ 
and believes it cooperates w·elJ. vd th competitors. The company reports 
t hat no part of its mm public relations program was sugges ted by the 
state asso ciat ions although mutual efforts are interwoven. 
- --====-=----=-
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE COR?ORATIOH 
All fi gures are as of December 31, 1952 
Rest of text as of Smnmer, 1953 
THE COMPAl\i"Y -- THE PUBLIC RELliTIONS CHIEF -- HIS CONCEPTION OF PR 
19 
Household Finance Corporation 1ni th home office in Chicago, Illinois, 
r epresents a large consumer finance corporation. It is America 's oldest 
j 
.I 
and largest corporation dealing exclusively in consumer financing. House- I 
hold oper at es 432 offices in 29 sta tes and 1L~5 offices in all 10 Canadia."l 
provinces for a grand t ot al of 577 offices . Assets at the end of 1952 
totaled :iii357 million. Branch offices are located in: 
Arizona Vla.r-y-land Ohio 
Cal ifornia Massachusetts Oregon 
:I Colorado Michi gan Pennsylvania Connectic·ut M:innesota Rhode Island I 
Florida Missouri Utah II 
Illinois Nebraska Virginia II 
I ndiana Nffi7 H&'Tipshire Washington 
Iowa New J ersey West Vi r ginia 
Kent.ucky New Mexico Wisconsin 
Maine Nevr York Canadian provinces 
With few exceptions, all offices operate under the name Household Finance 
Corporation for ease in recall and advertising. 
Household Finance dates back to 1878, when it's founder, Frank J . 
Mackey, began making small loans in Minneapolis . 'rhis was long before t he 
days of the small loan larofs, but t he need for conswner credit was felt ! I 
t hen as now. In 1895 there were 19 branch off ices, and by t he end of 
World War I, Household's outsta.11.dings totaled $3 million from 33 branch II I 
offices. The name "Household Finance Corporation" was adopted in 1925 ll 
vrhen t he conpany was incorporated, and L. C. Harbison became president. 
Four :years later the company bought 40 off ices from. A. H. Williams, and il 
20 
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t hi s addition boosted note s r e cei vable to ~~33 million. 
While it r equired 5o years (1878-1929 ) to pass the $30 million mark 
in outstandings, Hous ehold has in the last 24 y ears multip lied that figure 
by ten. Publish ed reasons given by the company for t his grm'Tth include 
(1) Vfider public acce:rJta.nce of consumer credit, (2) Expans i on of company 
territory , and (3) I ncrease i n the average loan size .4 
The present chairman of the board (and foriller pr esident 1933-1951) is 
Mr. B. E . Henderson, and t he p r e sident is 1/lr . H. E. i'Lfa cDonald . Executive 
offi ce s a re a t 919 North Hi chigan avenue in Chicago. Household t oday has 
7000 common stockholders, 5000 employees, and loans outstanding of .?324 
rn llion. 
William T. Christian, a vice president, heads t he publi c r el ations 
activi. ties of Household Finan ce. There is no outside consult ant, and -.Jr . 
Ci1ristia n i s r esponsible t o the president and chairman of the board. 
Res_;)ons ible to him are the 17 members of the public relations s taff (in-
cJ:uding office help ), but t his .figure does not include t he public rela-
tions staff of Household Finance Cor p oration of Canada. 
Mr. Christia.,."1 evidences a vride knowledge o.f consumer finance public 
rela tions. I-Ie dates Hou sehold 1 s real beginnings in public r e l a t ions work 
back to 1916, ·with t he beginning of t he uniforrll. sma ll loan l aws . Dur ing 
Viorlcl •:rar II, -,·.rhen many consur!'le r f i nance co121pc:mies had given little t hought
1 
to a publi c r e lations progr am, let alone put an executive in specific 
charge of it, Christian set dovm hi s public r elations vi81'lS in a speech. 
4 11 Household Finance Corp oration From 1 878 to 1953, 11 T'ne HFC ~' Dec-
ember 1952, p . h-5. 
)' 
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He said, "Publi c relations includes, among other t hings, employee and 
customer relations plus formulating and cari"Jing out operating policies 
t hat vdll advance t h e building of public good will. 115 At that time he 
also set down on paper the publics of Household and how they could be in-
f l uenced. (See Figure Four on page 22). 
The r e sp onsibi lities of the public relations department are four-fold. 
11 
They include legislation, corp orate donations, association work, and t he 
general education of opinion forming p eople . One segnent of the public 
r elations program which has attra cted a gr Gat deal of favorable conrrnent 
is the good ·will intervievr. Since t his program was inagura ted in 1933, 
Household pub l ic relations staff members have called on more t hem 100,000 
top execu tives in t hose busi nesses employing 100 or more parsons, usually 
l oca t ed in branch office cities . The calls are not to solicit business, 
but to e::qllain the necessity and operation of the consu1ner finance indus-
try as a whole and of Household in particular. The public r elations men 
begin t heir interviews by exp l aining t hat 50 per cent of Househol d 's 
customers come fr om businesses like the one t hey a re visiting; t hen ex-
pl ain consumer f inance historically and in r egard to state regulation and 1 
r a te. Househol d is also proud of its informative contacts with legislators. 
In c onsidering pubJic relations endeavors ·wh ich are not always in 
ae;reemant with other interests in the same fi eld, the public r elations 
staff mentioned t he present controversy wit h t hose lenders wh o vmnt to 
sell health, accident or life insurance vv:i.th their l oans. Household 
5chr istian, i1illiam 'I'., remarks from an unpublished s peech delivered to 
a s t a te associa tion meeti ng i n l9L~3. 
I 
FIGU11.E FOUR 
Inter-office lJ.emorandum from Vice President William 1' . 
Christian to raembers of the public relations staff. 
I. YlJ:IO A .. B.E HOUSEHOLD 1 S PUBLICS? 
A. Customers are t he most important 
B. Potential customers 
c. Sta te legislators--thi s must be a conti nuous progr am 
D. Opinion molding media: 
1. Hevrspapers 
2. !Jagazines 
J. Radio 
4. Ho-vies 
E. Influential group s: 
1. Social s ervice or ganizations 
2. Labor union s 
J. Granges 
h. Better business bureaus 
5. Chambers of Co~nerce 
6. Service clubs 
7. ifornens clubs, consmncrs leagues, per s onnel 
i11Etnagers and public officials 
F. Our employees--to cut dmm turnover 
G. College and hi gh school instructors 
H. Miscellane ous--stockholders and the general public 
II. HOW CAN HOUSEHOlD I NFLUENCE THE OPI HI OH OF 
THESE P"LJBLICS? 
A. Good advertising 
B. Ho-rr ou.r employees handle t he customers--especially 
outside men 
C. Don't p errnit bor rovrers to pay ex cessive interest 
D. TaJJ< about our rate s and ~ repare educational 
i nfor mation f or the publics mentioned above. 6 
' OChristiC~.n , Viillia.m T., office memorandum of Household Finance Corpor-
ation, elated 1943. 
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Finance opposes the practice of any tie-in sale which increases borroYrers 1 I 
charges, a nd the nubl ic relati ons staff has the j ob of sellins; others on 
Household 's point of view. 
Top management is ver-J much i n terested in public relations, and y ou 
ra:Lght even say that top r:Janagement is public relations. For William T. 
Christian is not only ~rlce p r esident in charge of public relations, but 
is also a meiJber of t he board of directors of Household Finance Cor-
p oration. Christian, along Y:Ji th Dr. Ernst A. Dauer, Director of Conswn.er 
Credit Studies, is a member of the Public Rel a tions Society of Ar.1erica. 
Most of t he publ ic r el-"J. ti'JUS staff has had e):::-.p erience in op era.tions, and 
many of t her.1 are college graduates. 
I 
II 
The public relations department is not combined vri th other departments ' 
in the United States , but is COEJ.bined vii t h the advertising department in 
Canad-'l . Other departments ca rr,:rlng out public relations objectives include 
t he personnel department, advertising department and the consumer ed-
ucation department. 
F-..cogre ss reports are made to indi cate t he effectiveness of the public 
relations p rogram, and in sowe areas more speci fic means of testing public 
relati ons resul ts are u.sed. Fi[,rure Five on p<:J.ge 2h is a replica of a 
recent chart p r epared by -ifilliaJn T. Christian to specify the publi c 
rela tion s of Household Finance. 
I 
E11PLOYEE HEIATIO"NS 
All recruitment, trainins; and supervision of HFC employees is handled II 
by the p e r sonnel dep artment. While .Mr . Christian and the publ ic r elations 
department r ealizes t he i m)ortance of emp loyee rela tions, they believe 
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FIGURE FIVE 
A cl1art indica ting the publics of Household Finance Corporation. 
THE Pu.!:3LIC: miAT 
· HJFLUENC2S TIIEl\'l 
EMPLOYEES: Personnel 
training and policies; 
operating policies and 
practices; actions of 
superiors. 
li CUSTOl'iil!.'RS : Contacts 
, vii t h enrployees. Office 
appearance. How our 
loan p lan op erates. 
PHOSPECTS : Advertising. 
Customer op inions of 
Household Finance . 
1 STOCKHOLDEr:1S : Returns 
from i nvestnent. I n-
vest~Hent inforJaation. 
HFC educational 
material. 
LEGISLA.TOF.S : Public 
relations cont a cts. 
Advertising . Exper-
ience as borrovrers. 
Experien ce as lav<yers 
for borrowers. 
ElilPLOYERS: Experience 
of emp loyees. Garni-
L sh ee and assignment 
exp erience. Public 
, r e l a tions conta cts. 
OPHITOH lJOLDING lfiliDIA: 
1 Stories of harsh 
practices. Con tacts 
vd. th emp loy ees. Ad-
vertising. 
HOW DO THEY EX-
PRESS ATTITUDES 
Remaining -v-ri th us or 
resigning. Through 
t heir superiors . L'y 
letters. 
Remaining and rec-
ommending us. Leav-
ing and condemning 
us. 
Becoming customers 
or borrowing else-
·wh ere. 
Retaining t heir 
investment in 
Household or selling 
out and criticising 
us. 
Regulatory laws. 
Taxins laws. 
Reconrrnending or con-
demning us to em-
ploy ees. Helping or 
refusing help in 
collections. 
Editorials and news 
stories. Moving 
picture publicity. 
Radio publicity. 
HOW CAN ·v\f'E INFLUENCE 
THEIR ATTITUDES 
Irrr~n~oving training meth ods. · 
Keep operating policies on 
a high p lane. Educational 
material, group meetings. 
Enlightened sup ervisory 
and p ersonnel poD.cies. 
Operating p olicies. Giving 
better service than others. ' 
Intelligent use of direct 
mail. 
Convlncing advertising. 
SatisfJ~g p resent 
customers. 
I.mintain satisfactory div-
idends. Educational matter. 
Good vfill ~alls and mail-
ings. Consideration of 
suggestions an.cl requ ests. 
Personal educa tional con-
tacts . Educational l i tera-
t ure. Keep lobbying on high 
p lane. Sell influential 
constituents on our 
business. 
Good will calls. Using 
discretion :i.n a sking hel p . 
Per sonal educat.ional con-
tacts. Socially sound op-
erating policies. Constn!Ct-
ive advertising. Press 
releases. 
(Continued on page 2.5) 
Figure Five continued: 
THE PlJl3LIC: YvF..A'l' 
I NFLUENCES TdEM 
INSTRUCTORS AND 
STUDENTS: Textbook 
and classroom com-
ments. Experience as 
" borrowers. Publicity 
, and advertising. 
I NFLUENTIAL GROUPS: 
Advertising. Contacts 
Yd th employees. Stories 
of harsh practices. 
Publicity. 
cm~ETITORS: Associ-
ation contacts. Our 
competitive practices. 
I ALL OTHER F.&OPLE : 
I gnorance of f acts. 
Publicity. Textbooks 
and cla ssro01;1 com-
ments. Advertising. 
HON DO THEY EX-
PRESS ATTITUDES 
Textbook and class-
room cormnents. Term 
papers and theses. 
Articles in business 
journals. 
Pressure on legis-
lators. Publicity 
and advice to their 
members. 
Cooperating or ob-
structing our 
legislative efforts. 
Fair or unfair 
competition. 
Word of mouth. 
Letters to news-
papers. The ballot . 
Pressure . on legis-
lators. 
HOW CAN VIE I NFLlfBNCE 
THEIR ATTITUD.l:!IS 
.l:!lducational calls on in- I 
structors. Talks before J 
student cl2sses. Education 
of textbook authors. · 
I 
Educational taLks to II 
gr oups. Personal educa-
tional contacts. Litera tur1l 
and socially sound opera- I 
ting policies. 
Good will calls. Co-
operating when ever 
possible, 
Socially s ound operating II· 
policies. Intilligent 
advertising policies. 1 
Radio and printed oub-
licity. 7 - • j 
I 
7 Chr i stian, l'·filliam T., chart prepared for and distributed to public 
r el ations department personnel, Household Finance Corporation. No I 
date given. I 
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I 
the personnel department can best handle all phases of personnel problems. 
It was ex_plaL'1.ed t hat if Household 's public relations department tried 
to handle even a part of the p ersonnel program, it ·<-rould have to be 
greatly enla r ged or els e forego some of its pr esent PR activities. 
The p ers 01mel department believes t hat Household 1 s em7J loyees want 
a feeling of belonging , personal r ecognition, adequate salartJ, and job 
security. It is on t hi s basis that the em.•loyee p rogram is built, and t o 
nhich the "B.FC Nevrs" and other publications are ai med. Seven y ears ago , 
the p ersonnel department conducted an emp loyee attitude survey and found 
t he results conf or med to t heir previous hyp othesis. "Dealing with people 11 
vms 1:/nat t he vror kers liked most about t heir j obs , and 11 Handling delin-
quent accounts" 1<as l isted as t he most annoying part of t heir r esponsi-
bili ties. 
The e1npl oyee handbook of Household Finance is entitled HQetting 
Acquai nted." It is a 20-page, 8 x 7 slick stock booklet divided into f our 
sections. After a lett er of introduction from the president, section one 
explains Household 's place in t h e history of licensed lending . Following 
this is a chapter concerning employ ee benefits; t hen a section called 
"Rules of the GaL e." Thi s discusses personal app earance, conduct, office 
hours, and so on. The last section of the bookle t eJC!.)lains t he or gani-
zation of Household, considering the pe rsonnel depart1aent, op erating 
department, bookkeeping department, and others. The booklet has t his to 
say about the operations of t he public relation s department of ,Household 
Finance: 
. I 
Good public relations are vital to Household's 
existence. We may have p lenty of money to lend , . an 
efficient orc:;a.nization, experienced personnel; but 
without good, vvorkable consumer fj_nance laws, we 
cannot operate. To insure the maintencu1ce of such 
l a.vrs, the public must tmderstand and approve our 
business. 
Individual branch offices could not afford a 
public r elations rep r esentative. However , the public 
rehtions department at the Home Office offers each 
branch the services of a sp ecialist v;ho is ready to 
build cOim:mni ty good i.'lill or solve any publi c 
relations probler:1s t hat arise. And don 1 t forget , 
you, too, should equip yourseLf to exp l ain and sell 
our business.B 
'Ehe erlT) loyee ha."'ldbook is att r a ctive and easily read. Only employees 
who are stockhol ders (this includes all managers) receive t he conpany 
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annual rep ort, but most of t he highlights of the annual rep ort are given 
in the 11 lll''C :Ney;s 11 sent to all branch offi ces. 
The 11 EFC News 11 is a monthly magazine sent to em:;Jloyees and others, and 
it is v·rritten and published by a cornrxLttee from the advertising and 
personnel rlepartm.ents. It is an &} x ll t w·o-color publication on machined 
stock, varying from 16 to 32 pages an issue. Excep t for contributing 
articles or sup?lying i nfor mation, 11 HFC Nevrs 11 i s not a public r el a tions 
r e sponsibility. 
Household Finance is especially proud of its training program.. For 
many years, HF'C 1 s combination of f ilms, bookl ets and on-the-job training 
has been regarded a s the standard of the industry. For t his reason, 
Ho·u sehold has retained its ovm progr am rather t han adopt the National 
as"sociation slidefilm s eries completed in 1953. Th r ough t heir tra.i ning 
8 11 Getting Acqua inted, 11 Household Finance Corll ora-tion personnel depart-
ment, no date given, p . 17-18. 
~l 
I 
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program and >'rith association material, regula r meetings and the 11 HFC News, 11 , 
Household atte1.pts t o keep emp loyees cont:Lnuall;y aware of the role of 
consumer finan ce in the American economy. Employee meetings a re held at 
all levels to keep open a two-v-ray co1rununication system. There is no for-
malized sugges tion system, but the emp loyee ha,.'1dboolc stresses that ideas 
offered by personnel vdll be given consideration . 
Recruitment of new employees is done through radio , newspapers, em-
ployment agencies and college :rlacement bureaus. Along 1Tl th an apl1lication 
formJ applicants are given a mental alertness test. Training is given ea ch 
ne-.T emp loyee, ranging from a f our week program for ne11 girls to the mana-
gerial program Tt.."1ich r equires approximately t hree years to compl e te. Each 
employee has a specific j ob classification, and promotions are rnade on the 
basis of pe rformance and the judgment of superiors. It is the flolicy of 
Household to ma\:e all promotions from y,rj_ t hin the company . If a specialist 
is needed in any field (public r e lations included), employees are con-
sidered first. If no eE1ployee can meet the SlJecialist qualification, the 
comparw goes outside to find a I:Qan. 
Hou s ehold maintains a .definite vmge and salary sca le. In addition, all 
eml_) loyees have received a year-end bonus over a period of years. The 
decision to pay a bonus is made annually b;-;r the board of directors after 
due consideration of t he results of the company 's ope rations for the year. 
In 1952 t his amounted to 7~- per cent of regular animal salr:li .. f for all 
en.p loyees ~Hith one year of service; ll?t per cent for assistant managers, 
18 per cent for nwnagersJ and 20 per cent for sup ervisors and adrninis-
tra tive executives. The cor;t;_':lany also has a plan providing for t he pa,J'lrrent 
11 
I 
' 
I 
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of half t he tuition for eligible employees taking college courses di rectly • 
related to t he business . 
Liberal fringe benefits are included in Household's emp l oyee program. 
Elnployee stock offerings at book value are made periodicalJ.y ( once evey;J 
t vro or t hree years) to all manar;ers ~'l.d super'irisory pers onnel. It is also 
the present policy of the company to c;ive five shares of stock to each 
ne·•fly appointed manager . There is a group hospital and surgica l p lan, a 
gr oup life insurance plan, a savings-retirement pension p lan, liberal 
vaca tions, and an opportunity to purchase emp l oyee thrift n otes which p ay 
seven per cent a year on am.ounts less t han ~~1000 (four and five .IB r cent 
from $1000 to ~~5000). 
Household holds periodic managers meetings on a local, regional, and 
sometimes national scale . J£anagers are considered part of rnanagement, and 
II 
a re sent materia l relating to operating policies which they are expected 
to pass on to t h ei r offi ce staff . The supervisors also participate i n 
passing dovm and carrfing back information. 
Othe r segments in the employee r elati ons program include pay-lng t he 
dues in service clubs for branch managers and holding retirement cere-
monies. w-atches and pins are given to 25-y ear p ersonnel, and all pro-
motions, transfers and anniversaries are listed in each issue of t he 11 HJ?C 
News. 11 'I'he public relations staff reports t hat t h ey are always cordially 
recei ved a t branch offices, and believe the reason for t his i s t,1at the 
em:Jloyees are kep t · v-rell informed on the nature and i.rr.p ortance of public 
relations vrork . 
30 
STOCKHOI.JJZR IBLA.TIOHS 
Handling stock .. rwlcler r elations for Household Finance Corporation is 
Donald F. l,IcClure, Vice President and a member of the board of directors • 
. 
He stated, 11 The stockholder is already sold on the company, as evidenced 
by his purchase of the stock. The purpose,then, of stockholder relations, 
is to att ract new investment because our new capital is mostly borrow·ed. 11 
Household has 7000 holders of cormnon stock, in spite of the fact that 
the stock 1;•ras never offered to the public at large. Of the 2. 8 mil1ion 
cou1.rnon shares outstanding, about 63 per cent are held by active or retired 
employees, executives, officer s and directors, and their families. Under 
t he present stockholder policy and pattern of ownership , shareholders are 
informed how the company and the small loan business operates and it's 
place in t he economy of our country; primarily through leaflets enclosed 
v;i th quarterly dividend checks and through annual reports. 
The corporation has an excellent 24-page annual report. A letter 
signed by t he president and chairman of the board explains all phases of 
the year's business operations in eight pages . There are graphs and high-
1ights for easy reading, and each of the 577 offices are separately listed. 
In a"cldition to the report, quarterly financial statements are sent to 
shareholders. Enclosed with each of these is an insert; for exarnlJle, in 
July, 19.53, the insert considered double ta..""'{ation of dividends . 
Stockholder correspondence is· handled by Vice President McClure. He 
does not send a letter of ·welcome to nev.r shareholders, but limits corres-
pondence to present stockholders who have questions or problems . During 
the 1930 1 s, Household paid out about 70 per cent of earnings per share to I 
I! -+~ 
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stockholders, and since 1945 has paid about 50 per cent in dividends. For 
t his reason, there are extremely few complaints about dividends. No survev II 
. u I 
has been made to determine t h e amount of stockholder turnover. 
liianagement ·i nvit es all shareholders to attend the an...'1ual meeting and 
il 
solicits proxies, but does not encouraee or urge each shareholder to be 
present. McClure stated t hat less than one per cent of the shareholders 
attend in p erson, but t hat 90 per cent of the shares outstanding are 
represented in p erson or by proxy. 'rhe annua l meeting is s hort and forma l, 
-vv:L th no special program for those attending in person. 
There are ten men on t he board of directors, eight of vrhom are 11 in-
side n directors (working full tiine· for the company) . The inside directors 
actively assist in the publ~ c r elations a ctivities of Household, but the 
two outside directors do not. Keeping the dir ectors infon!led of public 
relations developments is handled by board member William T. Christian. 
The public relations staff does not deal vii th the board of directors or· 
vri. th creditor institutions. Relations with holders of long ter m credit 
obli gations are handled by Vi ce President McClure, and relations Yli th 
COTI1'TI.er cial ba.'1ks are maintained by Treasurer E. D. Larsen. 
Cil.TST011EB. RELATIONS 
Household teaches customer relations in its training program, ~'rld i 
constantly urges managers to -improve customer relations in br2...'rlch offices. I 
:I 
Jl 
Offi ces are planned and. built to be attractive. Only ten per cent of 
Household 1 s offices have ground floor locations, but Paul A. ~i'elbon, 
I 
I -~ 
Assistan t Secretai"J, says that the company is not stti ving t o increase 
the nur:>.ber of first floor offices . 11 0ur records do not indicate that 
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ground floor locations i mprove our business, 11 Yielbon stated. 11 Considering 
rent and other factors, we feel that second floor locations are the mos t 
desirable . 11 :I I 
In training empl oyees , special care is t aken in pr oper ways to greet ,, 
I, 
cust omers, handle telephone conversati ons, and t o be generally courteous. I 
At present, emphasis is being placed on Keeping loan intervievrs conver-
sational. Professional shoppers are hired to test the performance of each 
office, a nd customer compl a ints are supposed to be r eported back to the 
home offi ce t hrough supervisor-y channels. As a further check on better 
custo:7ler relations, a borrower surveJ Y:a s conducted in 1952 by Survey 
Research, I nc. 
A high point in Household 1 s customer re la.tions program is the 11l:Ioney 
Nianagernent" series of booklets for conswner education. Grow1.ng from a 
1931 booklet published by t h e research department of Household , the present 
series contains ten 6 x 9 t wo-color booklets. Attractive and ea sily under- 1 
stood, they Yrere pr epared by :Miss Leone Arm Heuer Yvi t h the advice and con-
sultation of experts on t h e various topics. Published by Household's 
consumer education department (not a part of the public relations depart-
ment), the 24 to 36 page booklets are designed to heJ.p the ~ reader plan a 
budget and get the most for his money i n f ood, healt h, clothing , shelter, 
recreation, and so on. More t han 20 million of t hese booklets have been 
cli.stributed, mostly free t hr ough t he branch offices. The "Money Manage-
ment11 series is available to the public for a handling and maili..."lg charge 
of ten cents each. The consumer education department also has p repared 
four fi~nstrips a long t hese swne lines vmich maY b e borrowed (no cost) or 
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bought for $4 each. Both booklets and filmstrip s are vr.i.dely used in ed-
uca tional institutions , both a t the hi gh school and college level. 
Office managers are ·urged to use t l1ese 11 ~\ioney Managenent11 booklets 
in helpi ng customers p lan spending and budgeting. According to a parrrphlet 
exp1aining the series, 
Becau se we lend money to these f amilies (referring 
to Household 1 s 1. 5 million farrily borrow-ers each y ear), 
vre a re i n terested in their e~f'iciency as 11 ·~oing ooncerns . 11 
Our success as a business is measured by t h e effective-
ness of our service in helping customers to solve t heir 
financia l problel!ls. 9 
ADVERTISING 
Everyone working in the advertising department of Household Finance 
has worked in operations . Accordinc; to A. G. Waack, t h e director of adver- ' 
tising, 11It 1 s easier to t each a loan man the a.dvertising business t han to 
t each an advertising 1:1an t h e loan business. 11 
While Household uses all fo r ms of advertising---newspapers, r adio, 
television, national magazines, billboar ds , and so on, it has had the most 
success ~·;ith newspaper ads. Wh en a n ew branch is opened, direct m.ail is 
used to get it off to a start; t hen all advertising media follow up. In 
large cities t he bes t results usually coHe t h r ough radio adver tising . 
The corp oration 's ads are not used sole1y t o sell loans. Occasionally, 
as during t he 75th Anniversary celebration in 1953, ads are designed to 
tell Household 1 s story to thos e uho do not borrow from consu1ncr fina..'!ce 
cor.rpanies , as a neans of vr:Lder publ i c acceptance of the industry. The 75th 
9 "Money IE,:-'l.nagement Program, 11 Household Finance Cor:pora tion consumer 
education deyJartnent, no dat e given, back cover. Parenthes i s m..i.ne. 
,, 
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Anniversary ad, for example, wa s published in Fortune, Time, NewS\vecl'CJ 
Business ';Jeek, and U. S. News ar1d World Rep ort to reach the American 
businessman . 
Specia l events are abo handled by the advertising department . In 1952 
Household was r epres ented at the Canadian National Zxhibi tion vri th a booth 
to publicize and proruote the program of the conswue r education departn ent . I 
GOVER.N1:1ENT B.ELATIONS 
Government r el a tions are an i mportant functi on of t he public r elations I 
departr:J.ent , accor di ng to Regional Director of Public Relati on s 'f . Ferris II 
Dunning. Di r ectly in charge of , and malting all decisions on, these activ-
ities is -,7illiam T. Christian. Inasr.ruch as 44 of the 48 state legislatures I 
meet. in odd y ears, and relatively fevr meet in even munb ered years, govern- II 
I 
ment r elations v7or k t akes a disprolJortionate amount of t he time of t h e 
public relation s staff when a great many legisla tures are in session. 
Mr. Chr ist ian believes t hat his s taff has built up a good reputation 
-vr.ith legi slat ors and state b.:1nking de~Jart~nent personnel. Household s ome-
tines wr i tes directly to legislators to expres s company 'riev:s, bu t re-
frains from sendin.g annua l r eports or other comp any literature to 
politica l ly im~orta.nt people. 
Household cooper a tes >r.i th trade associa t i on s and competitors on all 
government relations work, ex cep t ·.-r;l en corrpany p olicy malces it necessary 
to hold firr~ to a convicion t hat rnay be disputed by others. The comp e>.ny 
never ask s stockholder s to partici pate in legi s lative prograns , an d iJl 
recent :rears ha s also refra ined from ask i ng customers to do so . It is t he 
I 
duty of the public r elations staff to keep everyone i nf or med on t h e l 
nature and p rogr ess of their government a ctivities, and t o keep branch I 
offi ces arrar e of the sna.ll loan l avrs and any changes t hat are effected . I 
All bre.nch offices are instructed to treat s t ate inspectors court-
eously and bel) t hem. in checking t he of f i c e . Household b elieves tha t 
its gover.na ent relations will be i m:0 roved if goveinment of f icials and 
legisla t or s have a bett er understanding of t h e business, and t herefore 
a t t e:c-rp ts to p rovide inforr1ati on t o b r ing about snci1 an understanding . 
CWllUNI TY RELATI ONS 
Dire ction of com.nn.mi ty relations activities is given by William. T. II 
Christian. As was mentioned previously, the chief facet of cornr:nmity 
relations is the goocl. vlill i nt ervievr with businessmen, carried on by t he 
public rela tions staff in alternate y ears (little a ctivi ty in lee;isla-
1 tures) . In addit ion to t he good ,,Jill irrtervie;ors , branch managers are urged 
I 
to contact civic, eclu cE~. tional, clergy, and 'J t her community l ec-,ders. 
There has been no community survey nork to det er cine t he success of 
Household' s cor.:zmmity relations act:Lv:L ties. Tf1e only cmmrnmi ty r elations 
questionnaire of any kind was one handled by an adverti sing agency to 
det e r mine the r e cosni t i on and recall of Household Finc>nce and its s:;nnbols 
and slogans. 
Househol d urges all its em~Jloyees t o :Jarti cipa te i n comenmity dr ives 
and events, b oth as i ndivi due.ls a11cl as a Household branch. Each office 
has a budget fo r contributing to funds and or ganizat ions , and rna.D..agers 
a r e encouraged t o u se pubJi city in rn.aki ne the commt.mi ty aware t hat House-
hold i s doing its part. I/lanagers are also asked to tell Household 1 s story 
lil<1enevor t here is a request for a speaker on consumer credit, and to 
I 
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encour age school and college classes to visit t heir offices . 
There have been no op en houses , except, p erl1aps, at the opening of a 
n ew branch off ice. Household always cooperates in Business-Industry-Ed-
u cation da:,rs . I n general, Vice President Christian feels tha t Household 1 s 
co1'lliitmity rela tions a re good t hroughout t he a r ea i n vrhich t hey oper ate. 
Household iik"..lagers have t he opti on of staying in one t owm or moving 
on to another Household branch . The entire COlill''.tlili ty relati ons progr am i s 
in a large part up to eacl1 branch manager, and if he has much success in 
one location he is likely to remain there. Those above t he managerial 
level are r equired to travel, h owever, and are sent to a week l ong con-
f er ence ea ch year to discuss all internal problems. 
ASSOCIATIOH ACTIVITIES 
Household Fin_·mce belongs t o s tate associa tions ttdepencling on t he 
set-up and cormrruni t y of i nt erest. 11 It looks to t he state as soci a tions to 
create and maint ain good liaison between t he inclustr-J in the state and 
t he state supervisor-.r agency (usually the banking department) . As a r ule, 
t he state associa tions also ca r ry on active public relations p rogre>.ms. 
Household j oined t he National Consumer Finance Ass ociation vJhen it vras 
f or med, and has alr.aJ s been a n ember. Reasons eiven for NCFA membership 
iirere t he sarne as for state associations, but on a ·:rider sca le. 
The corn[Jan;;r bel ongs to l oan excha.."lees , but is opposed to exchanges 
which p ermit an unl:Lni.ted numb er of loans to be made to a. customer. In 
both asso c:i.at:Lons and exchanges, Household tries to cooper ate fully 1Ni t h 
corrpet.i tors., a nd act:L vely parti c i pates in coi!llni t t.e e s and board of directors 
membersh i p s. Public r elations Irren and ot hers atteml) t to attend ever-y 
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conventi on of the associati ')ns to whi ch they belong . As a general r ule, 
employees beloY.r the sup er visor;f level are not encouraged to p artici pa te 
in associa tion a ctivities . 
In considering vri1at could be done to better t he activities of t he 
associations, Household sugc ested more vddespread participation by con-
s<.uner finan ce companies, more cooperation, and a real interest in asso-
ciation activities. The compan.y rep orted that none of t heir present public II 
r el ations program was suss;ested by the associations. 
I 
,, 
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CAPITAL FllJANCE COrtPORATIOH 
All figure s are as of December 31, 19.52 
Res t of text as of Summer, 19.53 
THE CO?,'IPANY -- THE PUBLIC RElATI ONS CI-ITEF -- HIS COHCEPTI ON OF PR 
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Capita l Finance Corporation of Ohio represents a middle-size consuraer 
I 
finance cor~oration . It operates 16.5 branch offices in a dozen states, and 11 
has assets of ~) 7 .5 million . 
The Economy Savings and Loan Company, a wholly ovmed subsidi arsr of 
Capital, does chatt el lending, buys sales finance paper and accep ts funds 
for saving s from Ohio r esi dents. This t hesis, hoi-rever , considers onzy the 
consmner finance oper a tions of Capital. Consumer finance offices are 
located i n Connecticut, New· York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Utah, Oregon and Washington . 
Capital Finance Corporation has several wi1olly ovmed subsidiaries such 
1 
as Thrift Finance, City li'inance, Ryan Finance , City Loan, Charleston 
li'inance, Industrial Savings and Loan, Capital Consumer Discount, and 
Capital Credit. The cor-porati on also holds a 30 per cent stock interest 
in Local Finance . Home offi ces of Capita l Fina nce are located at h2 Eas t 
Gay street in Co1unous, Ohio. 
The corporation was founded in 1920 with assets of less t h,;m $100,000. 
The exact number of present shareholders was not disclosed by the company, 
but was estir:1ated at 800 . Today, Capita l has loans outstanding of :~63 
million, and er~Jloys more t han 900 people. President of the corporation 
is Leon J. Ingram, a very much public relations- minded individual who at 
one t i ne served as chief of the public r e lations activities of Beneficia l 
Loan Cor;~> oration. 
Harry IY. Gibson, Director of Consume r Relations , heads the public 
r elations activities of Capital Finance. 10 There is no public relations 
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department or outside consultant, and Gibson r eports directly to President 
IngreJn . Ha rF.f Gibson ·worked nine years in operations before moving up to 
his ::; r esent post in 19Lf6, and said hj_s can cep t of public relations 1ifaS 
11 ~•1aking others t hirlJ( and speak well of you. 11 I n cluded in his a ctivities 
are state and na t i onal association trade work , liaison with supervisory 
agencies of state banking departments , trouble sh ooting, employee eel-
uca.tion, merchant contact and sales financ e depart ments , and evaluat ing 
the public r ele1.tions of Capital and its competitors . 
The enphasis of Capi t 0.l 1 s publi c relations is on a long r ange program 
to educate t he emp loyees in p roper handling of customers in order to 
coimtunity a c cep t ance t hrough good employee conta cts; and (2) A neTr t ype 
of 11A:J.C rica nismn direct mail advertising . Vihen asked to na:ne t he area of 
public r e l a tions that needs n.ore work, he mentioned t he hum..-::m relations 
problem of reaching t he custorn.e rs through t he employees. 11 The emp loyees 
must be enthusiastic about the business, 11 he said . 
Public rela tions has played a..Tl important part in Capital Finance s ince 
t h e origin of the com~any, according to President Ingram. There is no 
special budget for public r elations , since the work overlap s i n to per-
sonnel, operations and adver tising . 
10Si n ce ny analysis of Capital Finance in Sumrner 19.53, HarYIJ ' '{. Gibson has 
left the company to become Executive Vice President of £erchants Accept- , 
ance Corporation. This PR report is as of Summer, 19.53, for sake of st.yle. ll 
I 
I· 
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In an overall year, Gibson estimated t hat 25 per cent of public 
rela tions time was devot ed t o emp loyee relations; 20 per cent each to 
cormmmi ty rela t ions and customer relations; 15 per cent to stockholder 
r elations; and t he balance to trade association ·rrork. Half of all public 
relations a ctivities a re car r i ed out in coopera tion with t he national or 
state cons111ner finance associations. 
I 
To evaluate the effectiveness of t h e public rela tions p rogram, Capital ' 
I 
I 
Fin<mc e uses several 1ilethods in addition to Gibson 1 s personal ?11 report . 11 
A 11 sh opper 11 servlce call s on all offices severa l times each year to re-
port on hmY vrell branch office person.nel treat customers . The sl1opper 
service ( and sometimes the supervlsory and administrative personnel ) 
telephones t he office t o t est the t elephone t echni que of t he staff . In 
addition, a 11 t hanksn packet is given to nerT borrowers, which contains a 
brief ex:;lanation of the consumer finance business and Capital 1 s oper a ting 
policies. A :Ycepaid post card is included, should the borrov-.;er have a.ny 
cor!Iplaints or other cm!I:lents to s end to the horne office . A..r1 investigation 
of a sampl~ of these revealed an ov erwhelmingly favorable borrovrlng public. 
Both Leon I ne;ram and Harry Gibson are r:1embers of t he Publi c Re l a tions 
Society of America. 
EinPLOYEE RELATIONS 
I,lost of the personnel nork in hiring, training and supervising em-
r> loyees of Capita l Finance is clone through t he p ersonnel and supervision 
departments. The facet of management- employee relations, however, is an 
i mportant segn ent of public r elations considerations . As was mentioned 
above, appr oxinately 25 :Jer cent of publ ic relations time is spent on 
II 
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employee relations. 
According ·t.o Consumer Relations Director Gibson, management vrants to 
share i n f or mation 1r lth employees . There has been no attitude su!"rey or 
att empt to chart specific channels of colmaunication, but several methods 
are used to CP.rr'J the com:)any ' s stor<J to the branch office personnel. 
Sp ecifically, t hese include an employee handbook for new wor ker s , sending 
all employees t h e annual rep ort, an employee magazine, t he tra :lning pro-
gr am, employee meetings, and special bulletins sent to the offices . 
~'/hen a sked ''That t he emp loyees wanted most from t heir jobs, Gi bson 
l i sted (l) Company recognition of t hemselves and t heir ideas as being i m-
[Jortant, (2) Op_;:ortunity for advancement, and (3) Adequa te salary. In 
considering what the e1nployees liked most about the c ompany a nd consumer 
finance business as a whole, dealing w:Lth people 1 s p roblems carne first 
and a variety of experiences was listed second . As for enrJloyee d..i..sl i kes, 
Gibson said t hat monotonou s -vrork--p reparing direct mail advertising 
envelop es, .for example--was t he most serious . 
The er;gloyee handbook, 11 vpportuni ty, 11 is a 28- page, 5 x 7 booklet 
containing a f orevrard by President Ingram, a word of vrelcorne, s hort his-
t ories of Capital and the c onsumer finance i ndustry, a statement of pol i cy , 
I 
I' 
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and an expl anation of benefi ts and working conditions. 11 0J:; p ortuni t y 11 is 1 
attr active , concise, and easily understandable. The annual report, which 
is sent to all er~)loyees , is a br ief folder listing office locations , 
members of t he boar d of director s , and a balc:mce sheet. 
"Capital-Economy News, 11 a bi-monthly magaz i ne, is mailed to employees, 
stockholders and others . It is 8~ x 11, 24 pages , one color and print ed 
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on slick stock. Responsibility for the magazine formerly nas held by t he 
advertising department and the personnel department. At p resent, the 
TI1:tgazine is t he j uint effort of Gibson, t he personnel and advertising 
chiefs, and tvm other home office personnel. 11 Capital-Economy NeYrs n does 
not match t he standards of other Capital Finance publications, and Harry 
Gibson reali zes t ll i s. 11 The C-B 1\1ews should be a medilm1 of infor mation; 11 
Gib son said, 11it needs revlsing to improve tvm-nay cmmm.mi cation betvreen 
management a..'"ld emp loyees. 11 Since the :::n.agazine is also sent to share-
mmors, t here sh ould also be special material or issues directed at t hem. 
Capital F:Lnance 1 s trai ning program has a heaV.f emphasis on IJUblic 
rela tions. Public r el ations chief Harry Gibson had a hand in writing it, 
a..'1d t h e program carries through the concept of reach:i.:ng the customers 
t hr ough the employees. Since the origin of the traini ng p rogram prepared 
b;y the National Consumer Finance Association, ho7rever, Capital's self-
vrritten program has t aken a back seat to the HCFA slidefilms. Gibson vras 
chairman of the National association subcommittee ·which Yrrote and pro-
ducecl t he NCFA progralrr. The 11Public Reb.tions in Action" booklets of t h e 
National ass ociation are also a part of Capi t al 's trainine; r)rogram. 
Throu.gh the program, all emp loyees are taught specific knoYTledge of 
t h e role of consumer finance i n the economic life of the COlmtr.Y and 
the hist or.f of t he industry. E1:1ployees favorably regard pub lic relations, 
and are kept infor ned of the company 's objectives through meeti ngs, 
bulletins , and JGh e 11 Capital-Econorcy :News . 11 At pr esent, office meetings 
I 
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conducted by the manager or sup ervisor a re h eld in some areas . The company j 
en cour ages this , but there is no schedule or plan for such meetings. ,, 
-~ 
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Employee suggestions are made on specia l 11 Capital Idea" forms . No reward 
for suggestions other t han r ecognition in the C-E News is made at present, 
but t he corr1pany indicated that cash avrards for accep table suggestions vrere I 
being considered. 
Employee recruitment is carried out t hrough advertisements , high 
and college placement bureaus and employment agencies. Most new employees 
are high school gr aduates and an ever increasing percentage of male em-
p loyees are college graduates. Applicants are given tvro interviews, and 
complete a lengthy application f orm (eigh t pages for women, 11 f or men) . 
Said Gibson, 11We ·want our turnover to take place among applicants, not 
employees . 11 
In addition to t he interview·s and application, new employees t ake 
var ious ap titude tests including personali t;:r, s ocial adjustment, clerical 
I 
,, 
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and ernployrr.ent achievement types . The training period for men lasts 20 
weeks . After a !llcu"l has been a branch manager for two years, he is given 
f our more tests to determine his future potential. For t hose who appear 
to h<.we top 1:1anagement ability, Capital has an executive batte~J of t ests. 
The company bases t he wage and s alary s cale for personnel below the 
l!18.Ilagerial level on a cormnu ... nity survey; t hen sets mini raum and maximun 
fieures for sp ecific job classifica tions ·which provide a regular pattern 
of prom.otion. Almost all p romotions are 1:1ade from 1'-li thin the company. 
Branch nanagers are paid an administrative salary based on the number of 
accounts per office, plus profit-sharing consistent vr.i. th t heir productiv-
i ty and p erformance . I 
Liber a l fringe benefits are avail2.ble to Capital 1 s staff employees. A 
'I 
profit sharing a r r angement uses a ccounts per errrployee as a yardstick, and 
/ 
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often t he staff emp1oyee receives approximat ely one nonth 1 s salai'"IJ as a 
bonus. In additi on, each employee r eceive s ~10 plus ~?10 for each year of 
s ervice at Chri stmas. ArbitraiJr bonuses are given in new office openings 
and to hi r;her management. A liberal vacation plan, savings and r etirement 
prograJn, s tock purchas e p lan, hospit alization plan and life insurance 
p rogram is available to employees. The present stock purchase p lan is de-
signed t o penni t em,_o loyees vd. t h 20 years service to purchase stock at a 
f avorable p rice. The company also endeavors to make available to employees 
stock sold on the market at the mar ket price . 
Other segments in the eJ11ployee r elations program include recognition 
of employees by p resenting rings at f ive year intervals , together vr.i th a 
mention in the "Capital-Economy Hews. 11 The company pays the dues of r:1a11-
agers in service clubs and encourages them to take part in l ocal civic 
tll.atters . 
STOCKI-IOLDJ:!;R F.ELATIONS 
Frol:l 1920-1945, a full time employee contacted Capital shareholders 
to solve any p roblei:J.S or questions they :might have. At present, officers 
of the company handle stockholder corresp ondence and problems. The sha re-
holders are kep t informed abou t the company t hr ough the "Capital-Economy 
HeHs 11 which p rints the annual report of the pr esident and reports on any 
nevr f:Lna:.r1cing. Periodic circulars are issued on i nvestments the company is , 
off ering , and stockholder turnov er is comparatively small. 
The annual report, as was mentioned previously, is a parrphlet listing 
office locations, offi cers and directors , and containing a balance sheet. 
It contains none of t he open information, president ' s lette r, charts or 
I 
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or pictures -vrhich characterize the reports of other LJ.dustry corporations. 
The company ·would not disclose details of attendance or procedure at the 
annual meetings of the corporation. 
There are 10 men on the board of directors. All are substantial 
stockholders or those in active management of the company's aff airs and 
policies . Consumer Relations Director Gibson stated that they are in...formed, 
as individuals, of current public r elations programs. 
The PR p rogr;;ua does not deal with creditor j_nsti tutions. 
CUSTOhJER RELATIONS 
To teach eraployee s better customer relations techniques, Capital 
relies on t he sup ervisors , the training program., special bulletins to 
branch offices, and regional rnanager 's meetings . Special consideration is 
given in greeting customers, talking viith t hem and ansvrering their ques-
tions, and esp ecially in the proper use of the telephone. Tvro years ago 
Capital (-;n_th e1nployee consent) had the telephone company moniter calls 
from several offices. Poor exan~les of telephone techni que were recorded 
on a phonograph record toget her vri. th t he pr oper handling of the si tna tion, 
and the records 1-rere mailed to each office as part of the tra ining pro-
gram. A semi - mont hly bulletin, rrBetter Business by Telephone, 11 is also 
I 
ground floor locations; I 
col'1CJJ.l1i ty regard and I 
sent to each off ice. 
Most of Capital's offices--116 of the 165--have 
an i ndication, they believe, of the trend to better 
acceptance. Inside t he offices, which , according to Gibson, are comi'ort-
able 2.nd attractive, are booklets on consumer f:i.pance f or cu.stomers to 
r ead and take vri th them . "Loan r1anagers should be more conversational in 
-- -===== 
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t heir interviews," said Gibson . 11 That 1 s another thing u e have to vror k on. 11 
As a part of better customer r el a tions, Capit al's outside men are r e -
quired to Yror k i nside t he office before handling delinquent accounts. 
Hj,·~a __ y years ago you gav e a n eyr raan a sta ck of delinquent accounts and said 
'Collect t h ese ! 111 , said Gibson. 11 Non, vre give a new man a t horough unde r-
standing of t h e business and training in customer r e l a tions before vre let 
hi iil eo out side. 11 
Capital uses cus t one r complaints to i mprove it's service . The 11 t han.k:s 11 
pa cket of :naterial e;iven each custor:1er, as JJ.entioned pr eviously, contains 
a s cli'-adcl.re ssed post c2.rd to t he home office, Ca r ds r eceived CJ.r c care-
ful ly analyz ed for suge;estions a...'1cl comp laint s. Capita l nanagers a r e urged 
to sp ell out t he pr ocedures of a loan to the customers s o t hat borrmring 
is not a mysteri ous proces s t o t hem. Managers e.re a lso encour aged t o help 
cust or;1ers p lan t heir budgets and offe r advice on sp ending . 
ADVERTISI:NG 
The advertising :nanager of Capita l Fina...'1ce has had r>revious o~erations 
e:::.q_J erience and training, and is complete1y f amiliar vvi th company policies 
and obj ectives as regar ds public relations. Consequent1y, t he adv ertising 
~ )rogran n ot only s ells l oans, but a l so follovrs the i nst i t uti onal pattern 
of 11 Americanism. 11 
All forms of adver tising are used, including nevrspaper di spl ay and 
classified, direct mail , r adi o, television, billboards and ca r cards. The 
rn.ost successful :Ja id media has been t he dir e ct mail caupaie;ns; however t he 
?,dvertising rnanager maint ains t hat a ·we1l rounded ::,:> rogra:-rr using all media 
is vital. 
= 
The 11Alnericanismn theme of direct mail to former and present borrO'.T-
ers has been outstandingly successful. Over 60 per cent of neYr volmne is 
a result of r e cormnendations .from satisfied customers and other C0!..1JJTI1.:trJ.ity 
cont a cts. Sent monthly, sample titles of t he p amphlets are 11 0pportunity 
Still Knocks in America, 11 11 Frorn the Pilgrims to the Present, 11 Stronger 
Than Iron" (voting) , 11 A Declaration of Dependence, 11 and 11 There 1 s aU in 
U. S.A. " Enclosed -vr.i th t he Ll.essages on Americanism ( signed by 11 Your 
Friendly Loan Man") is an invitation to use Capital 1 s s ervices. This type 
of advertis5_ng has won not only cust,omers, but much good v.rill for Cap 5_tal 
and the indus try- as a Tihole . One pamphlet, 11A Christmas Gift for Ivar; 11 
was vd.de1~l reprinted and requested. 
GOV.:~Fnri.rii:HT REU.'l'IONS 
The company did not disclose any information concerning government 
relations activ"ities . I beJ.j_eve that President Ingram would make t he 
decisions in r egard to government rela tions work and tha t the majority 
of legisla tive and banking departnent conta cts a r e left up to the sta te 
associations . 
Capital Finance has taken no opinion-attitude polls to deterL'l:ine what 
the branch office cor:n:nmi ties knows or thinks about them. But the company 
has been arrare of its responsibilities in t h e office CO!ll.mlmities . Ed-
ucational material is sent to COTQlffim:L ty leaders , and local managers are 
encouraged to visit business, clergy, and educational leaders in their 
cor:mmni ties. 
-------= 
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Participation in couLmni ty affairs is continually urged by t he home 
f "'. v b , . . , . -1.. , • • l b , . . . t· I o i ~ce . u e;n ers rnp ~n cnar~ uy ar~ves, s erv~ce c __ u s ana ClV~c or ga1nza lOllS! 
is encouraged, and. managers almost always resp ond favorab]y to requests 
for sp eakers. Local offices contribute to cormaunj_t,y funds, dr ives and 
organizo.t ions , but no attemp t is m.a.de to let t he town lcnovr tha t Ca Jital 
is r e cognizing its civic r esponsi bilities. 
Op er: ho·uses a.re hel d onl y when a nevr offic e i s opened. A mo r e or less 
standard announcen ent of a non office opening together Tr.Lth a picture and 
biogra;Jlly of the ne'.-r Jaanager is sent to t he l ocal newspaper '.Then a b r anch 
is opened . "Our press rela tions could and should be mu ch better Ln. most 
localities," said Harry Gibson . 
Th e local public relations chief of t h e state association usually 
handl ed cm1:.:uni ty rela tions pr ojects as Business-Industry- Education days . 
So;netLn.es these are handled by loa n exchanges. Cap i t al is a member of 
every l oan exc:nange in areas of mutua l operation, c.nd fully coop er a tes in 
association a ctivities such as B-I-E days . 'rhe com9any encourages school 
and college group s t o visit t heir office s 011 other occasions also . Ho 
p r ess r elease or photos a r e sent to the local papers t o publ i cize com-
mmity relations activities of one offi ce . 
A.SSOCllTION ACTIVITIES 
I 
I 
II 
Capital has hel d :nenb ership -in. all state a ssociati ons and t he National II 
association since the founding of t he compcmy. The cor l)oration is alway s II 
I 
re~resented at all conventions; and at l ocal and state meetings the 
C•Jmpal1y sends all em.ployee s vrho can make t " e trip . I n every case, the top 
public r ela t ions man is in attend&~ce. Capital not onlY cooperates v.~th 
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associations; it a ctively participates as members of t he state and nation- II 
al boards of directors in carryL'lg out association progr ams . 
A public r e lations progra:u , guides to efficiency and advertising, 
operational aids , news and new ideas, legislative coverage, l egal r ep -
r esentat ion, public education and press r elations were l isted as Capital 1 s 
1 
reasons for belonging to state and national associations . The c mi!_!) &'ly 
added that t he Nationa~ association also provided a model uniform small 
loan law to o~')en new states i n t he co1.mtry. 
t7:1J.en asked ·what could be done to better t he work of the associations, 
Constmer Relations Director Gibson sugs ested an educational film each 
year, and an advanced training f.J rograrn for w.:magement . Gibson said t ha t 
about hal.f of Capi tal 1 s public relations p r ogr am was suggested by the 
state or national a ssociations . 
Other public relations group s given special co n sideration by Capital 
Finan ce are Chambers of Cmmnerce , Better Business Bureaus, Legal Aid f 
! 
Societies and Bankruptcy Referees . There is no public relations budget j 
as such. I 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
'J 
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J.,:IERCHA.NTS ACC&-oTANCE CORPORATION 
All figures are as of December 31, 1952 
Rest of tex t as of Summer, 1953 
THE COlfPANY -- THE ?UBLIC IeL..~TIOHS CHIEF -- HIS CO!TCEPTI ON OF Pll 
Merchants Accep tance Corp oration, -vr.i. th home offices in Worcester, 
Massachusetts , represents a nuddle-size consruner finw1ce corporation. It 
operates 25 branch offices in six states and has total ass ets of $7.9 
million. All offices go nnder t he name of M-A-C Finance Plan, Inc., except 11 
the wholl;y owned subsidiar"J The First I..ndustrial Bank of Maine. Consumer 
f inance off ices are located in Maine , Massachusetts, Hew Hm;_'Jshire , Rhode 
Island, Vermont and Texas. 
1.aerchru1ts Acceptance Corp oration, t he parent com[-:~ any, is l ocated a t 
3h Mechani c street, Worcester 8, Massachusetts. The cor-poration was 
foun.ded by the late Charles T. MacDermott. The original offices vrere 
opened in Holyok e and Springfield, Massachusetts; t he first office being 
op ened i n Holyoke in 1909. Expansion to other cornmunities be~San in 1926 
vrl th stock s old in each tovm to finance the local office. In 1936 t h e 
offices were consolidated to form Ulerchants Acceptance Corporation. Mr. 
Charles T. 1lacDermott passed away in 1953, and l: i s two sons continue 
opera tion of t h e company. Charles T. I<fa cDermott, Jr. is President and 
Ecl:rm.rd J. :aacDermott is Treasurer . Today :M:--.A.:-C has loans ou tstancli ng of 
-'t./ 2 "ll" ~.to . lnl lon, emp loys 130 peop le and has approximately 15'00 stockholders. 
Directing public r elations for the organization is t he p r esid ent, 
Charles T. Ic:'LacDermott, Jr. There is no pub1ic rela tions depart ment nor 
outside consultant, and no other staff members a re assigned to specific 
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public relations duties. The president 's idea of publ:i.c r elations is to 
11 Treat the customer right at the grass-roots leveL Oj_Jera.te conserva-
tively, and teach the employees to know everything about the business. 11 
As an exarrrple of t his PR philosophy, M-A-C cancelled interest pay-
nents during the deDression to those borrovrers who came in every' month 'I 
I! 
and re~J orted they vrere out of work. A recent illustration of 11 grass roots 11 1 
public rele,tions took place after the Worcester tornado of 1953. All 
affected borrowers in the tornado-stricken area had their loan interest 
aD.d payments cancelled for three months . 
11 We 1ve ha.d no complaints about the company or the ;ray v;e do business, 11 
I 
' 
I
' I 
said 1via.cDerrnott. "On the contrar-.f, we ' ve had r:1any favorable comments about !1 
rJ:-A-C em_:-J loyees and service. That 1 s how ·we measure the success of our !I 
I· 
public relations. 11 
Public relations had its start ·with the COElpa.ny right from the first 
office in 1909. Since then, the goal has been the same: a directed program 
of ernployee and customer education coupled 'iTlth clec-m operations and a 
reputation for being a good cor-_porate counnuni ty citizen. As PR chief , the 
president is able to channel public relations throughout the entire 
• .L • 
orgarllza vJ_on. 
Th e conrr)a.ny divides its efforts in public relations Tiork between 
customers, e;nployees and state and national association activities. 1~-.A.-C 
is re}Jresented on state and national association boards of dire ctors, and 
the compa..n.y cooperates YJ::i. th association activities. No one in the company 
bel ongs to the Publi c Relations Society of AFlerica or to other pubUc 
relations org2J1izati ons . 
- --~-=--... -
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To evaluate t he eff e ct i veness of t heir public relations actilri ties , 
M- A- C sent a questionnaire to p r e sent and former borro·vrers in 1949 . Re-
Sl.Jonse to t his survey indj C.ated ti1at t heir borrowing " ublic had a high 
resp ect for t he corpor ation and i t s busines s practices . 
ZH?LOT.tlli 11-Sl.ATIOI S 
Supervision of the training and operations p olicy of the col;]]_)a.ny is 
watched very closely b~,r r egi onal supervisors. These su~ ervisors do prac-
t i cally a ll t he hiring of lil-3.le personnel, keeping i n mind t hat nevr assist-
ant li19. nag Grs must have good possi bili ties of advancement as company man-
agers . Job s ecurity ;·;as named as t he foremos t employee vra.nt in hi s job, 
a.nd t he r eason given as Yrhy eu1ployees liked Iilerchants Accep t ance Corr)or-
ation was 11 t heir a,?preciation of a closely- _mi t, v;ell-run organization. n 
The con~1eny stress es to enployee s t hei r part of an operating team. 
Be cause 1..1- A-C is small and closely- knit, t here are no formal channels 
of co:r;]nunication. The conpany uses t he NCFA boolclet "You and Your Job 11 
a s an employee handbook . This is an 8 x 5, lo- par:;e slick stock publication 
contai ning a hist ory of consumer finance , lJ .aterial about small loan laws 
and personnel qualifications , and employment posi tions and opp ort uniti es . 
The annual re::Jort is sen t to all empl oyees. There is no emp loyee 
I 
., 
I 
l 
I 
I 
publica tion or forr:w.l suggestion system. M- A- C 1 s officers and supervisors 
visit branch offi ces ret;ularly, aEcl always ask ern,!J loyee s for sugc;estions . II 
II 
Meetings vri t h managers and assistant !!la.nagers a r e held t o assist in a tvrci- 1 
iTa:y inte r nal com,!Jany con:..mni ca tions p rograu . There has been no enploy ee 
attitude survey. 
M-A- C u s e s t he NCFA slidefilm tra i ning ~rograrn a.nd the 11Publi c 
I 
I 
I 
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Relations i n Act.ion11 s eries to train e:;1p lo3rees . Pr evious to t he slidefilm 
s er ies , on-the-job training was c oup l ed 7T.i. t h t he 11Public Rel ations in 
Action 11 boo lets . All er:JI1 loyces now r e ceive training, and a n eYr man 
usu2. lly w-o r k s as an outside 1:1an for 10 months before becoming an as s ista..rlt 
:manager. There are specific job classifications and a re[,'Ular pattern for 
p romotions. 
Recrui t nent is handled through blind news~Japer ,':'.ds and empl oyment 
agencies . T'1ere is no standard application, but SUl)ervi sors intervievr all 
v.;ho yJi s h t o ent er the managerial training program and e:x:pl ain t he industr.r 1 
and M- A-C to t he applicant. Employees are trained to be completely f aJJ1i.liar1l 
Yli t h t'1e histor-y- of licensed l en.cJ,ing and the p lace of the small loan 
company in ou.r e conorrw. 
lft-A-C has a flexible Trage and s alaFJ s ca le. 1'/hen moving into a new 
area, a survey is made of the Yrages paid by conpeting COl:i;?a.nies and by 
the coJ:urmn:L ty in general. From this survey, M-A-C deter mines it 1 s ovm 
wage r a tes . The compa.ny pays a bonus to managers of six ::1er cent of the 
net l)r ofi t aft er interest but before taxes are dedu cted . Other e' .ployees 
receive a Chr ist::tas bonus based on length of service vri. th t h e compc>.ny . 
Othe r benefits recei vecl by employee s of r~erchants AccelJtance Corpor-
ation include hea.lth, accident and life insurance, and libera l vacations . 
Ther e is no stoc.· purchase pl an . Watches a r e given to 25-year enpl oyees, 
and M-A-C pays t he dues of mana.gers in service clubs . Lfanagers are con-
sidcred part of iilCJ.naeement , and a r e r esponsible for ~,~eeping t heir office 
staff informed on policy. I nformation i s sent t _e'TI fror'. the l10me of fi ce 
to enable t~ _em t.o do t his . 
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II STOCKIIOLD&-1 RELATI ONS 
'l'he use of dividend stuffers , a serni-annuv.l statement, and t he l:r- .A: -C 
. 
I 
a!h'1.Ua l r e;:wrt cor.Jp rise t he main stockholder rela tions acti vities of tl1e 
II 
corporation . Shareholders are told the principles of loan office operation 11 
and consumer credit, and 11 should know the :r lace of consumer finan ce in t he 
American econo!.W. 11 
The coryoration 1 s annual report is a I:10d.ern, 7 x 10, 12-page slick 
stock booklet in tvm coJ.ors . It uses charts, gra~J hs , copy and photoe;raphy 
to tell t he coirrpany story. SOJ.'l.e 1)00 stockholders hold 82 ,1713 shares of 
Class A co!nrrlon and lo, 9 3 2 s llar es of common stock . 
The c om_,? al1J does not send a letter of vrelcome t o ne-fr stockholde:cs, 
nor does it send a let·::.e r of r ee;r e t to t ho s e iTho sel l t hei r stock . Di v -
i dends are pro::_J ortione. l to earnine;s, and s i1a r ehol ders Yr.i.th questions or 
problems are u elcome in any off ice to l earn more about t he c or'l]_)CJ.ny or 
i n t er-view E- A-C of ficer s. Management en courages shareholders to attend t he 
annua l meeti ng , but t he number of stockholders vrho attend in ~ erson Tras 
t e r J:!.ed 11 ferr. 11 Sone 90 per cen t of the com.:ton s tock i s ;r-epresented in person, I 
hovrever. There is no s;;ecia l p rogr ar!l or cerenony a t the corporation ar1nu<>. l I 
meeting . 
There a re s even men on the board of dire ctors of Ucrchants Acce:r t a nce 
Cor p oration, of 1-rhi ch t T.ro are full time eLI!)loyees and t h e ot her five a r e 
outside cli..re ctors. All directors are cn couras ed to visit H- A-C b r anch 
office s, but are not genera.lly ur s ed to assist in the public r el a tions 
~rogram of t he corp or a t i on. 
_J 
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CUSTOU.i:ili RELA.TIONS 
l1i- A-C enrlJloyee s are t aught custo1.1er relations in the t raining pr ogram 
and i n on- the- job t r aining . A cust oner rel ations survey nas t aken i n l 9h9, 
as was p r evious]y uentioned . li'igure Six on page 56 lists t he questions 
included in t he s urvey al ong T-ti t h portions of t he accompan;J.'"ing letter. 
Of the 27 offices operated b;'/ M- A-C, l l have gr ound floor locations . 
This t rend is on the i ncrease, as is t he policy to Elake all office s i-:lodern 
and attractj ye. 'l'he employees are encouraged t o spell out all t he pro-
ceclur e s of a loan to t h e custoner and to help him vr.i.. th !:1is budgeting and 
sp ending proble r:ts . Tlle conpany relJorts t hat l oan i n t ervie-.-rs ar e handled 
on a conversationCJ.l basis, and t hat cus tomer c ompl ai nts are used a s a 
guide t oT.rard i~)roving methods and procedure . 
ADVERTISI FG 
Advertising is used only to sell loans . M- A- C has no prograi:J. of in-
sti tutional advertisin e; , although ad copy is chec!::ed by Pr esident Ma c-
Der mott to nake sure t~at i t doe s not conflict w~ .th public r el a t ions 
p olicy . The c olw is prepared by an advertising agent, and ad sugsestions 
are n:.ade by m.a.nae;ers or manac;enent concerning both s t yle and n edia . 
G0v.J~Hl·EI81?1' llliU~TIOHS 
All of t he gover r1ment r e l a t ions wor k of 1J-A-C i s done through t he 
as socia tions . According to EchTa.rd I,fa cDermott, 11We fee l t he only vray to 
success in the legislative ~hase of the business is t h r ough associat ion 
1.rork, b e caus e if t he i ndustry does not put up a 1.LY1i t ed front it is i m-
:Jos s ible to succeed in t hi s vrork . 11 
II 
'I 
FIGURE SIX 
;Juest.ionnaire , with portions of accompanying letter, sent to 
present and :forraer borrov;ers of :M-A-C in 1949. 
Dear Friend , 
YOU \RB.E SELECTED TO l1.ECEIVE THE ENCLOSED ~UE.STIOlrHAIRi: 
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M- A- C PIAN is constantly endeavoring to i m?rove the speed, convenience 
and efficiency of :i.ts service to you and our other custorn.er friends. 
1/ 
I 
~r 
Rep eatedly, we receive cormnendations from our custor:1ers t elling of t he 
value and merit of our ser vice - hovr it has enabled our customers to sec·ureJ 
better health - hovr it has enabled people to take advantage of opportun-
ities - how it has enabled people to mak e or save money - and nany other 
advan:t:.2.ges too miB.erous to mention. 
We are anxious to have any suggestions or criticis2ES tha t y ou n1.a.y care 
to offer. Hovr do you feel about M-A-C PLAH 1 s s e rvice? Do you have any 
suggestions as to how we may i mprove it? 
.••. Tha:1king you for your cooperation, and assuring you that Tle are 
endeavoring constantly to Elake our service more advantageous and hel:Jful 
to our customers. 
(sie;ned by manager of the local branch offi ce) . 
THE SIX QUESTIONS OF THE QUESTI ON:i'LURE 
l. Considering the needs for ·which you borrowed - has M-A-C Fina.tJ.Ce l l an 1 s 
loan s ervice p roved helpful to you? 
2. Have M-A-C Finance Plan 1 s man.ager and staff .members s erved your needs 
quickly and in a friendly mam1er? 
3. The l a re;est single source of i\,r-A-C Finance Plan 1 s new customers comes 
to us as a result of recoDDnendations of p eople who have done business 
with us. Is our f inancing servi. ce friendly and helpful enough to you 
to r econE!lend it to your f riends? 
4. 1\m or t hree -c.~mes a year M-A-C Finance Plan sends you vrhat n e intend 
to be courteous and f riendly reminders of our service, and expressions 
of a1)preciation for -the bus iness you have clone Yd. th us. Do y ou object 
to these reminders? 
5. In vievr of t he personal service of M-A-C Finance Plan renders its 
custon ers, c:m.d by comparison w:tth other forms of retail business, do 
you agree that our rates are reasonable? 
6. Have you any criticism, or :i.J.nprovements you c ould recommend, vrhereby 
M-A-C Finance Plan could r ender bett er service to it's customers? ll 
11:Merchants Accep t ance Corporation opi..11ion questionnaire , 1949 . The 
letter i s not quoted in its entirety. 
I' 
I' 
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·iii th rare exceptions, i>f-A-C has not asked employees, stockholders or 
customers to assist in any governn ent r elations program. In one instance , 
because of a state association d.:i.rective, employees 1.-rere asked to contact 
local legi s lators in an effort to halt unfavorable legislation. Although 
t his effort vras successful, t he corp oration has refrained from direct 
government r e l a tions act:i_ vi ties in preference to wor king through t he 
associations. 
COH' . .iD1JITY R:ELA.TI OHS 
There have been no cori1m1.mity relations surveys undertc.k en by M-A-C. 
All branch ;;J.a.nagers are encouraged to visit prom ... i.nent comr,mni ty leaders 
and tell theJJ. the i ndustry story. 11We caution our mc111agers to operate in 
such a vray as to build up coDm1mi ty respect, 11 said President h~cDermott. 
M-A-C does not send literature to civic and other com;;-n.mi ty leaders, 
but does urge empl oyees to parti cipate in corru1llli'1i ty sponsored events. The 
cornpany contributes to communit;y funds and organizations t hrough a p ool of 
funds from t he branch offices. The corporation rep orts good relations vii th 
t,he local press, and has standard press releases for dividends declared, 
changing an office location, and opening a new office. 
IJ:erchants Acceptance Corporation believes that the office cormnuni ties 
are glad to have t he company in their torm. Branch managers report a good 
commu .. 11ity attitude, and M-A-C employees refer to their company and t o the 
industry vii th respect and enthusiasm. 
ASSOCIA'l'ION ACTIVITIES 
Merchants Acceptance Corporation has belonged to trade associations 
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since t heir inception. It looks to the state associations for legislative 
unity and cooperat i on, as well a s public relations activities and contacts Jj' 
with competitors . M- A-C joined the Rational association in 1925, and it 
11 enjoys an exchange of ideas, public r elations activities , and business 
contacts through the association. 11 
The corpor a tion cooperates ''ri th the associations. Edward Ma cDermott is 1 
I 
a member of the r)ublic relations cormni ttee of the National association and 
the NCFA board of directors . He is also on the executive co~1ittee of all ,I 
I 
state associations in M-A-C op erati ng terr itory. 
·when a s ked what could i mprove t he associations, the company suggested 
an i mp roYe:aent of public relations activities, especially vr.L th t h e state 
legislatures . 1'he company is alway s repr esented at state and national 
conventions . M-A-C also b elongs to l oan exchanges, and coo;_:Jer a tes with 
competitors for the benefit of the industry. The corp oration has a flex-
i ble public r elations expenditure, and could not dete:cnine the a i1lount 
s:)ent on public rela tions worl: in .:?..l1Y one year . 
--- ------
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TI~TE.l=illTATE EINANCIAL CORr'O:R.ll.TION 
All fi gur es are as of December 31, 1952 
Res t of tex t as of Slunmer, 1953 
THE COL'l'Alfi -- TIIE PUBLIC RELATIONS CHIEF -- F.IS CONCEPTION OF PR 
I nter s t ate Financia l Corp or a tion of Syr a cuse , N. Y., r epr esents a 
srn.all consumer finance corporation. It operates ten bra.."1 ch of fi ces in 
t h ree sta t es, a nd has assets of :i>3 rPilJion. The ho;:le office is l ocated at 
720 University builcline; , Syra cuse 2, N. Y. 
Inter s t a te oper a t e s its offices under t he nai:1e s Interst.:r~e Loan Cor-
poru.tion, Vermont Loan Cor-por ation, Quaker St ate Financ e Cor9oration, 
Ononclae;a Provident Loan Ass ociation, and Nevrbur gh Loan Cor9oration. These 
·wh olly oTmed subsidi aries oper ate in Hew Yor k , Vermont, and Pennsylvania. 
The c or poration vras founded in 19Ll as Interstate Loan Corpor a tion. 
Off ices were a dded in 1942, 1945 and 1946. On July 9 , 19h7 , t h e corp or-
ation 1:s stockhol ders approved the change of it ' s na2:1e to Inters t a te Fin-
an cial Cor-poration and t he enlargenent of its p oYrers so as t o make it 
possib l e f or it t o engage t hrough subsidiary companies in the s mall loan 
business or in other r elat ed loan and cliscom1t businesses both in New 
York and other sta tes. Tvro more of f ices were added in 1948, one in 1950, 
and t wo in 1951. At p r esent, Interstate has l oan oui:lstandi ngs of :j? 2. 7 
million and has 50 en~loyees. There are 300 shareholders vmo ovm 56, 848 
shares of Class A and Class B common stock. 
The tno men who set the policy for t he organization are President A. 
Russell Buchman and Vice Pr esident-Treasurer Alvin J. Grabau. Ther-0 is no 
public r elations man, co1msel or department . Generally , lilr. Grabau looks 
I 
j 
6o 
after t he credit, banks Emd stockholders of the corp oration, ·while fAr. 
Buchman handles t he i nt er na l affairs of the com:;::>any. 
I ntersta te 1 s conception of public relations is 11A constant b etterment 
Yri th all our publics for the business in general and for Intersta t e in 
parti cular. 11 Tni s includes keepine stockholders s old on the business, and 
maintaininc the good will of t ho se directly c oncerned Tri t h the vrelfe.re of 
Interstate Financial Corpor a tion. The most ir:r~Jortant objective in t h e PR 
prosraJn vras listed as better creditor relations Trl th stockholders and 
banks. 
The cor poration re:;orted t lla t t he nost successful public r e l ati ons 
a ctivities have concerned t he creditor relations p rograL'l. No public re-
lation s f ailure s or s hortcomings 1-rere li sted, excep t t hat "We should do 
mo r e public r elation s plann.:Lng t han we do now. 11 Mr. Buchman, a former 
l oan rnanager, and L:a- . Grabau , a n a ccount ant and for!nerly engaged i n t he 
invest1::1ent business, organized Interstate Financial Corp oration with a 
local gr oup of r:J.en in Sy r a cuse . 
11 0ur publi c relations activities up to now have been largely u..n.-
., 
p lanned , 11 said Buchman . 11We try to mai ntain t he best r elations Tle can vn th d 
ban-~s , employ ee s and others, but we have no outlined progra.rn. Local com-
munity or custome r r elations is left up to each branch office, and n e 
cooper a te n i t h the associati .ms as best <'TC can . 11 
No employee of Int erstate is a menber of t he Public Hela t ions Society 
of Ameri ca or other :mblic r c; l a tions organizations. As a forcner loan 
r;mnager, the president knovrs o)erations }Jerfectly a.ncl visits all off ices 
r et,ularly . There has been no at-l:.ernp t t o measure t he effe ctiveness of 
Interstate 1 s public rela tions a ctiiri ties. 
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Ei..\PLOl""EE RELA.TIOHS 
The president and a supervisor are in charge of the persom,el progr<:un. . 
Because t he company is s;r;;=J.l l , there is no formalized cor..'; , mications system; 
no em·ployee handbook or ~ ubl5.cation, nor sug:_;estion system or attitude 
survey . The president visits each office every tvw ~"1onths and settles any 
personnel pr oblc;ms or cmn:9laints at tha.t time . 
W'nen asked w"i1at t he empl oyees liked most about t he compe.ny, rrFairness 
neyr men 1ired by the co~npany. 11Any compl aints or suggestions can be brought 
to my attention a t t he annual managers meeting , by personal visits or 
t hrough t he m..ail, H said the pr esident . HThat nay ..-re can avoid most prob-
ler::s before t hey arise . :t 
NetT employees are r e cruited through employnent agencies , friends and 
neHsp2.per aclve:c~tiseraents. The appli cants are given a more or l ess ste.ndard 
inter,rlen, and, if hired, are given on-the-j ob train:Lng. Thi s traininz 
lasts no definite time , and is coupled 1<'r.i th the "Public Eelations i n 
Action rr s e ries of the ?Jational association. The NCl"i'A slidefilm s c:ries is 
not used by I nt erstate . 
The corpora tion does not operate on a standard vra.ge and sal.:tY".f scale . 
It does have a bonus sys t em for J:ta..YJ.agers, based on a percentage of co~ :t:Jany 
earnings . Other e!<.rp lo;yees r e ceive bonuses on a l ength of servlce a r range-
nent . Ther e i s no hea lth, accident or l ife insurance pla.n , but the c om;_"Jany 
is planx1inc to oric:i..nate one . There is no stock pur cl1ase plan for em;_;loy-
ees, b u t they nay, of course , })"UrcllB.se shares on the op en market . 
I 
I 
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Interstate does not use specific j ob classifications. Enployee s are 
completel;:,c infor med on company history, and 11Should lmovr the hist ory of 
licensed lendi ng and t he place of consumer finance in our econoqy by 
r eading the ' Public Relations i n Action 1 ser ies . 11 All emp loyees ar e sen t 
t he annua l report~ and Inters tate pays manager ' s dues in service club s . 
There are no pins , rings or other f or ms of individual r e cognition , nor 
co~rpany s pons or ed social functi ons . l<Ianagers are considered part of man-
agement, and are responsible for keeping t heir office infor med on comp any 
p olicy and procedure. 
STOCKHOLDt::R RELATIONS 
Inters t a te 1 s annual report and dividend i i1Serts contain statements 
on t he p l a ce of consUI'1er f inance in Ar0.erica n economics . The operat ions of 
t he s:oall l oan busines s are not explained to sh areholders, hovrever . The 
annual r eport is moderni zed, and i s an 8- pae;e , 6 x 9 bookl et containi ng a 
letter from t he president, bal a.i1Ce sheet and operatine; state;nent, a nd 
no t es to t he financial s t a tement. 
New stockholders are not s ent a letter of Yrelcone, but sp e cial care 
i s t aken ·wit,h s-t,o ckholder cor resp ondence . Uanagernent does not en courag e 
stockholder a ttendance a t the annual meeting , and attendance is usually 
less than 10 per cent of the 300 common sh2reholders . A larg e percentage 
of shares a r e r epr e sented in pers on , however . l':::eetings are short and f or-
mal, ;.yi th no special progr ac11s or cerenonies . 
There are nine members of t he board of directors, t wo of -vrhich are 
full t i me COilll)any enployees . All di rectors a r e encouraged to visit t he 
brar1 ch offi ce s and to part ic:L:;ate in public r elations obj e ctives . In 
-- - ,,~ ---
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special ch2.rge of Interstate 1 s creditor relations vr.:Lth the ban .. k s is Vi ce I 
President Alvin J . Grabau. The progr am of 1-.ir . Grabau vras not outlined, but !j 
,, 
-vras t.-ern ed 11 highl;y successf-ul. 11 I 
CUS'I'ObiE..R. 11.ELATIONS 
Good custo~er rela tion s is considered a s · vi tal by Pr es i dent Buchman . 
To best cleterrnine t he status of Int e:~ rstate 1 s company-custome r good 1'lill 
r a ting , t he p resident mails letters· to those who pay up their accounts 
and t hose rrho transfer t heir accou.nts t o comp etit,ors ( see Figure Seven, 
page 64). In t his wa:/, any customer c om_0laints or s ugges t i ons are quickly 
brought to ligh t and can be dealt <'>ri t h by t he company . 
All interstate 's offi ces are designed to b e attractive to t he bor-
rower. Hone have first floor l oca tions. Bookl ets on consumer finance a r e 
available for customel~s to read, and customer cou.rtesy is ar1 i 11portant 
s egment of Interstate 1 s employe e trainin£; . ]\J:anaeers are encouraged t o ex-
p l ain t he procedur e s of a l oan to customers , but a r e not urged to help 
17:L th budgeting or spending p roblems of bor roYrer s . 
Said President Buchman, 11 I t hink vre enjoy a very f-i;1e reputation Yr.:L t h 
our customers and business men in all the towns in whi ch we operate, along I 
Tfith our stockholders and banks. Our managers a.nd personnel are well aware ! 
of the i mportance of good public rel ations in t heir local c omrn.uni ties and I 
I do op erate their office in such a manner as t o buil d up good will ar:wng 
our customers. 11 
Inter state managers t ake <:ll1 a ctive part in civic affairs as a means 
of buil di ng better cust omer r elations for the corporation and better 
COE1IJ1l~ni ty relations at the same time . 
' 
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FIGURE SEVEN 
Letters from the p r esident of Interstate to custo!ners . 
(A) To customers who recently paid up accolmts : 
Dur:i.ne; my recent visit to our branch office (ci tes off ice name and 
address) , I noticed t hat you paid your a ccount in full Tiit.h the conpany. 
In order that we might i nrprove t he service rendered to our customers, 
we would appreciate your suggestions or criti ci sms . The good vrill of you 
and our many other customers is our most valuable asset. Therefore , vr:Lll 
;you be kind enoue;h to anffi.Ter t he c;_uestions listed below and r eturn sa;rre 
to me per s onally. I 
This favor r1.11 be gr eatly appreciated, and if vm can be of any further 
service, p lease advise . 
1. How did you like our service? 
2. 1'ias our personnel discourteous in handling your accolmt? 
3. w:~e:t. suggestions do you off er that might help us i mprove our 
service? 
4. Would you use our servi ce again if t he need occur:ced? 
( signed by President Buchman ). 
(B) To custmn.ers vrho transferred accounts to competitor s : 
During m;y recent visit to our branch office _ (cites office nmJ.e and 
address) , I noticed t hat you paid :pur a cc01mt i n full vii th our company 
by transferring y our a ccount to one of our com:tJeti t ors. 
In ordm~ t !-lat vre mi e;ht i mprove our service r endered to our customers , 
we v.rould arpr eciate your suggestions or criticisms . The good -will of you 
and our many other custoners is our most valuable asset. Therefore , Y·ril1 
you be ki nd enoue;h to answer the questions listed belo-;r and return s ame t o 
me personally i x1 the enclosed, self- addressed, stamp ed envel ope . 
'l'his favor will be greatly appr e ci2.ted and if -;ye can be of any further 
s er vice, kindly adVi s e . 
1. Wh;y did y ou ·transfer your a ccount? 
2. Was t h ere anyt l'ling ·wromg v;:i_t h our .service? 
3. ITas Olli' personnel discourteous in handling your a ccmmt? 
4. Vfhat suggestions do y ou offer t hat I1light help us to improve our 
s er vice? 12 ( signed by President Buchman) 
Letter (B) is acconpanied vi:Lth a stamp ed envelope addressed to rJr . Buch..man 
in Syracuse. 
Both letters are r eprodu ced in their entir_ety. 
12 Buchman, Russell, customer letters from the files of Interstate Fin-
ancial Cor~1oration, undated. 
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ADVEHTISING 
Adv ertising is used only to sell loans; there is no institutional 
progr arrr . Hewspaper cla s sified and disp lay, direct m,_-lil a nd r adio ads are 
used i n . t h e Interstate adverti sing progr a1.n . 
Direct mail a ds a re bought from an agen cy , and ot her ads a r e ITci tten 
by the home offic e s taff or by t he branch mana ger . The b est advertising 
r esult s p er dollar a re achieved t h r ough newspaper ads . 
GOV3RliiT,3 NT HEU.TIONS 
Exe cu t ives of I ntersta t e Financial Corpor a t i on know legislators and 
ot her s in the banki ng dep artr:1ent and securities of f ices, but t h ey 1mder-
t al: e little i n direct gov er nment r elations vrork. The COEl ... nany does 1'i1~i te 
lesi s lat ors di rectly to expr ess company views, and has 2.s ced emp l oyee s , 
stockhol ders and cust maer s t o help in government rela t i ons vror k . 
I n t e r s t a t e cooper a t es 1vi t h competitors and t he state a ssocia tions h'1 
maint aini ns t he s ;:xall l oan laws . Ho company i nfor ma.tj_on is s ent to 
p ol i tically i rn.portan t nen, but Inters t a te exe cutives bel i eve they are 
highly r egar ded by legi s l a t ors and r egul a t ory personnel. Th e cor p orat i on 
rec;u es ts a J. l br an ch nanagers t o treat a l l banking depart ment pers onnel 
I 
II 
!! 
II 
wi t h res~; ect 2nd cor di a l i ty . Pre s i dent Buchman t ake s the r esp onsibility of 1 
keep ing managers infor!~ed on any l egi slative propos als or changes . 
COI;1EUNI TY REL.4.TI ONS 
I nterstate 1 s cmrununi ty r ela tions a ctivities are J.imi ted to contri-
butions t o communi ty f unds and or gani zations, plus t h e sendi ng of liter-
a t ur e to civic, edu ce>.t iona l , business and ot her communi t y leaders . Other 
conmuni ty r e l a t i on s wor k is at t he discretion of the br a nch manager . 
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Interstate has no direct lJolicy to encourage branch offices to take 
part in corn:nunity relations ITOrk, nor is there a system for r eporting such 
participation. On the cash sheets are reported contributions to community 
funds and organizations , but other events a re not listed. 
No offices have held open houses , and thus f a r none of the office 
com.::nmi ties have had Business-Indust~J-Education days . There is no system 
of re:;Jorting office participations locally through press releases sent by 
the loca l or hon e office. Some man2.gers have visited r eligious , business, 
educational, politica l and other leaders; others have not . 
Generally, the press of L"lterstate 1 s office comr;nmi ties is not avmre 
of the i rrr) ortcmce and sie;nificance of c onsumer finance. The com=.lany says 
t !.-1at man3.t;ers are a l Yrays ready to sp eak ,,-ell of their business, however, 
and n ::o. intains thCl.t office cormnuni ties appreciate having a loan office 
• 
there. I n t erstate .as no program for sending managers or other emp loyees 
to schools for courses i..11 fields r elated to the busi l:e ss . 
ASSOCI.:\.TIOH ACTIVITIES 
Interstate Financial Corporation belongs to loan exchanges a .. nd to the 
national and state associations . The company j oined t h e state associations 
after World -:·far I I , and looks to t hem for legislative Trork, liaison with 
the b~u1..lcing department, ublic rela tions and const.L'TI.er education, and 
operational eids . 
Interstate joined the National Consumer Financ e As sociation in 19hl, 
and expects public relations ideas and a ctivities and legisl ati on on a 
21ational scale from t he HCFA. The company almost aJ:ways attends sta. te 
associa tion conventions , and has attended son.e National a.s so ciat,:i.on 
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conv ent ions . Int ersta t e exe cutiv e s a r e r ep r esanted on t he boar ds of 
dir e ctors of s t a ·(,e ass oci2.t i on s . 
iVl1en a s :<:ed wha t could be done t o bet ter associat ion a ctivi tie s , 
Pr esident Bu chrtan su::;;;es t ecl t hat indi vidual compani e s sh ould do more on 
t lwi r oTm . 11\Te go to neet i nt; s e> .. nd t a l k public r elations, but '.Te don 1 t 
actuall y go out ancl ~; racti ce i t . :ve need less l i ' ' s ervi ce and mor e i ndi -
vidua l norlc and cooperation, 11 s ai d Buch:nan . 
Int~rstate l''inancia l Cor ) ora t ion has n o publi c r el c>. t ions budget , and 
operat e s on a flex i b le p r ograra fo r any PE exp endit ur es. The cm:lf>arJ.Y em ld 
give no annu a l e:xti r1.ate of nublic r el a tions expense s or r a tio of PR 
expenses t o 011.t s t andings . 
I 
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CERI'IFIED FINANCE COJJPANY, INC. 
All figures are as of . December 31, 19.52 
Rest of text as of Surmner, 19.53 
TEE CmJ?ANY - - TEE PUBLIC IlliLA.TIOHS CHIEF -- HIS CONCEPTION OF PR13 
Certified Finance ColT.l~Janjr, Inc., of New York represents a small con-
sumer finan ce corporation. It operat es five bran ch offices, all in \:rest-
ern ]\Tevr York, and has assets of :~1.1 million. All offices are oper a ted 
under the m.ne Certif:5.ecl Finance. The home office is located at 19 t.'Ia in 
street, Tonaw2.Dda , N. Y. 
The company was f ounded in 1936 by Williarn Haeseler Jr. vd. th a gouup 
of 'i'onawa.nda :nerchants -,-,ho s mY the need for a Sinal1 loan office in the 
city. Mr . P.aeseler, vfho had no p reYious experience in the consu1!ler fin-
ance business, served as Secretary and general rna.nager until he becane 
president in 1947. His experiences in trade ass ocia tion, retail credit 
and Chamber of Commerce 11rork, ~1owever, taught him the public rela tions 
values t hat ·were an i rn:r>ortant factor in the success of Certified. 
Branch offices w·ere Ol)ened in 1937, 1941, 19h9 and 19)0. At present, 
Certified rtas loan outstaJ.J.dings of ~?l million and has 21 e!nployees. There 
are 407 shareholders who ovm .5),000 share s of cormn.on stock. As is t3'Pical 
of rmmy small organizations, the ovmers are a l so the ma.nagers . A large 
13 As public r el a tions adviser, rny position vri t h Certified is to follo-t'i 
a specific p rogr am outl:inecl a t t he beginning of each year, a s vrell as 
to ha.ndl e any occurring p roblems of a public relations nature . I have 
vro r ked part-time f or t.he com.pan;;r sin ce l9Li.8 , beginning then as an out-
side man . The vievrs expressed in this section are t hose of t he presi- 1 
dent as polic:,r maker for public relcc.tions; t he ) rojects ca r r ied out 
would be considered roy r esponsibility. 'I 
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per centage of the stock i s held by officers , direct ors, empl oyees or t heir 
f anilies . Iii~ . Iheseler, as pr esident, is t he f i nal aut hori t y and ~'oli cy 
maker on all [Jhases of the business--including opera tions , personnel, 
financing and public r el ations . 
Certified ' s concept ion of public relations is to have their customers 
and general public t hi nk of vrell of Certified as t he company does of them. 
According to t he president, 11 Good public relations is created through the 
people you come in contact with, but you must be careful not to foist your 
ideologies on those people. If t he public hasn 't heard about you, your 
pub_lic r elations and adver tisi.."lg is slipping. 11 
Customer r elations was mentioned as the number one obj ective in any 
public r elations progr~n. Ot her areas of Certifi ed 's public rel ations 
i nclude stockholder r elations, relations with creditor institutions, ad-
vice in planning advertising, employee relations, and consulting orr policy 
and curr ent problems. 
Success in t he publ ic r elations pr ogram has come in t wo forms. The 
first was corn.uuni ty r ecognition: t he coHtpany has been asked to participate 
in Girl Scout progra."'IlS, conmunity exhibitions and other civic programs to 
tell t heir story. The second is indi vidual recognit ion: individuals of t he 
I 
company have been asked to speak to service clubs, school gr oups, PTA's, 
and so on, about the place of consumer f inance i n t he co~rrunity. I! 
The segment of public relations mentioned as one needing i mprovement 
·was t he attraction of nevr and larger sources of capital. I t is the belief 
of the company t hat venture capi tal is attracted not only by a good balance 
sheet and clean operations, but also by a reputation for good public 
~-
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relations between Certified 1 s specific publics and the public at- large. 
Public relations only recently became a specific function of Certified, 
Since t he f ounding of the company, hovmver, it is apparent that special 
regard 'fffi.S always given to telling the compan;y' s story and ti".{ing to in-
crease t he good >rill of individuals and groups. The president has a high 
r egard for public relations men because, · 11Anyone interested in PR is 
broadminded and can take responsibility. If public relations appeals to a 
person, he will very likely" be a person who alvrays considers the vrelfare 
of the compa.'lY--not just a 9 to 5 man. 11 
In an over all year, Certified spends 5o per cent of public relations 
time in stockholder relations work. Employee relations and trade asso-
ciation ·work are rated at 15 per cent; com:nmity relations 10 to 15 per 
cent; and customer relations 5 to 10 per cent. The company plans most 
overall public relations work from the horne office, but depends on each 
branch office to include public r elations in their l ocal operations. 
No one in the Certified organization is a me.rnber of a public relations 
society, but t he company does subscribe to the Public Relati ons Journal. 
Some public r elations ideas are a result of trade association suggestions 
I 
or contacts; t he training program and some literature are examples of this. i 
As yet t here has been no attempt to measure the effectiveness of the public 
relations prograr1, but L'1creased outstandings, complimentary letters and 
other expressions of good ·will are considered as 11 results 11 of Certified's 
public relations program. 
The corporation does not set up or Jnaintain a specific budget for 
public relations. 
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Eill'LOYE8 RElATIONS 
Certified Finance has no special personnel program. Vith an organi-
zation of only 21 employees, local managers hire their mm staff through 
newspaper classified advertisements. l[anagers and other horne office 
personnel are interviewed and hired by the president. All Certified's 
managers have previously worked for other consumer finance companies. 
The cor1;oration has no problem in finding l oan L1a.Ilagers. r! en presentzy , 
employed by other consumer finance companies in p ositions fror,l outside men , 
to su!) ervisors visit or write Certif ied to ask employment at -Ehe next · 
opportunity. The president's file usually contains the names of four or 
five men vrho vmu ld like to work f or Certified because (1) They i7ant to 
r emain in one area and not be required to relocate, (2) They see better 
opportunities in a small, growing company, and (3) They prefer a systen 
of less horne office supervi sion coupled vd th a personal friendship of 
comp any owners- managers . 
The president believes that Certifi ed employees ·want good pay and job 
secutity in t heir work. The t hings er~loyees l Lce most about t he company 
are intra and int,er-offic_e cordiality, a sense of ·working vd. th (not for) 
t he company, and the knowledge that the president's door is always open 
for compla:L.J.ts and suggestions. When asked what he t hought his employees 
liked least about vrorking for Certified, the president rnentioned the lack 
of opportunit.y o:f promotion in a SJi1al1 company. n·while a manager 1 s income 
increases p rop ortionately Yr:i..th the i ncrease in his office size, job pro-
motions b~rond branch managership are fev;, 11 he commented. 
· Cc:.:rtified has no emp1oyee handbook and no employee publication. 
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~~ager's meetings are held to discuss current problems, but the managers 
do not conduct sta:ff meetings in their branch offices. Since the organi- I 
.!. • • 11 f +' 1 n.o 0 t ' • ed I zavJ.on J.S s:na --an average o .l. Our eJTqJ oy e es per o:C..t J.ce-- nere J.s no ne 
of an elaborate com::unication system. 
Enployee training is handled by the bra...'lch managers . Managers come to 
Certif i ed already trained and experienced by a l arge , rrrultiple-office 
corporation, and have only t o learn Certified's policies and procedur es 
to conform to the pattern. With the advent of the HCFA personnel t r aining 
progran , all Certified personnel now see the 10 slidefilms a s w·ell as 
reading the "Public Relations in Acti on" series and r e ceivi_ng on-the-job 
training . 
One key to all of Certified's emp l oyee relations is flexibility . This 
is evidenc ed in no standard bonus policy for employees belm'T the mana-
gerial level, no specific job classifications, no formal Jil.achinery :for 
tra:L.1ing and promotion, no set salary scale, no standard interview or 
application form, and no compilation of c mapany rules and procedures. 
TI1is has been, in the president's b elief, a dvantageous to the small con~ 
pany where policies s hift with the corporation's gr owth. Occasionally t his 
has worked to t !:1e disadvantage of the company, especially -.. .. -lth employees 
vmo are accustomed to having all company regu lations and standards written 
dovm and carefully enf arced. 
Certified employees receive the more or less standar d fringe benefits. 
Most emp l oyees (again on a flexible basis) receive company- paid health 
and accident insur?-nce. All employees a r e at any t i me entitled to buy 
cmrnnon stock r es erved for them at 15 p er cent below market value . Liberal 
-~-
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.vacations are given all employees. An arbitrary, flexible bonus is given 
to all enployees below managerial level, and managers receive a standard 
bonus based on the net profi-t their office has earned. 
The coml_Jany pays manager' s dues in service clubs. There are no r ings 
or pins for years of service because t he company is less tha~ 20 years old 
and only one employee in addi t ion to the president has been vrlth Certified 
more t han 10 years. Gatherings of all 21 employees are cormnon, and an 
employee su.rmn.er outing and an employee dinner were held in 1953. In ad-
dition, the managers and the pr esident meet socially dur ing t he year. It 
is apparent that the most i mportant factor in Certified's employee rela-
tions progra•·n is the mutual personal friendship of the employees and t heir 
families. No bra11ch office is more than 60 miles from t he other four, and 
t his locational advantage is responsible for the cooperation t hat produces II 
I 
employee loyalty. 
STOCL~OLDER RELATIONS 
The majority of hours spent on public r elations work are concerned 
vr.i th stockholder r elations. As was previously mentioned, the company 
believes t hat public relations is vital in attracting ne-w capital; and 
since t he shareholders outnumber t he employees by a 20-l ratio, t heir irn-
po:rtance is given priority as a special public. 
Certified 's policy toward stockholders is to t reat t hem as they should 
be treated--as the real mmers of the company. This includes paying t hem 
a good return on their investment and encouraging t hem to knovr more about 
consu1~r finance and Certified's operations. The company has been most 
successful in broadening the base of cw1nership wnile cutting shareholder 
---~-=-==--- ---=-=---~~'::... --- -
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turnover to a ra:i..IJ~ • .imum. 
Point one in the stockholder relations program is the annual report. 
Once a tvro-page balance sheet and operating 'statement, the company recent-
ly expanded it to an 8-i x ll, 8-page history of past and present opera-
tions. The company markets and transfers its ovm stock, and the revi tal-
ized report brought an upturn in investor inter est. One bank thought the 
annual report so 11for.rrard looki ng" that Certified's line of credit was 
raised $100 , 000 without forrnal request. 
Point two :L."l the stockholder relations program is the annual meeti ng. 
Shareholders are urged to come in pers on rather than send in proxies. As 
an inducenent to attend, the company holds a banquet prior to the meeting , 
free to all shareholders attending. Last year, 60 per cent of the share-
holders attended in person, representing about 60 per cent of the shares 
outstanding. About 85 per cent of the shares outstanding were r epresented 
in person and by proxy. 
The annual meeti ng is informal, consisting of a full report by the 
president, a special program, election of directors and questions from t he 
floor. Last year the special program was a 15-minute color and sound 
motion picture of a board of dir ectors meeting as a ~emonstration of hmY 
Certified 1 s problems are considered and acted on. It. is a small wonder 
t hat the shareholder s have a high regard for C r;:n~tified and for the consumer 
f i nffi1Ce industry in general. 
New shar eholders are sent a letter of welcome by the president. Share-
holder s are encouraged to visit the hone office and branch offices, and 
dozens visit each year ru1d recei ve souvenirs and a tour of operations. 
I 
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Many stockholders have borrowed at Certified, and many uore have sent 
customers to the company. Divldends have amounted to approximately 5o per 
cent of earnings, and pr ess releases announcing dividend declarations 
and notice of t he annual meeting are sent to all branch office cmmnuni ty 
newspapers . Shareholder turnover is less t han one per cent, and one New 
York state bank examiner opined that Certified's stoc ·holder turnover was 
less t han any other conswner fina.'1 ce company of it's size in the state. 
There are five men on the board of directors. One is a full time 
employee, and another served as a part time employee last year. Directors 
are encouraged to vlsi t all the offices, and t hey lmow n.ost of the branch 
managers personally. Tb.e directors are urged t o take part in the public 
r elations '}rogram of the company, and are lcept informed of PR activi ties 
by t he president and occasionally the public r elations adviser . 
Publ i c r el ations 1-ri th creditor i nstitutions is handled by the 
pr esid ent . 
GUSTO~ ?~LATIONS 
Certi fied relies on the training progrrun and guidance from the rnana-
gers to maintai n good customer r elations. All five offices have been 
r emodeled since ~Iorld \Var II, and are attractive to borrov.rers and the 
employees. Payment desks have eliminated the old pay co1.mters, and two 
of the offices have ground floor locations. Tho compru1y says t hat borroY~ 
ers have accepted ~he conswner finance offi ce as an integral part of the 
community, and prefer a modernized first floor off ice to a walk-up , second 
floor location. 
No special eff orts have been made to teach employees better telephone 
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usage or better interview techniques; nor has there been any survey to 
determine customer attitudes. The company encourages managers to be con-
versational in l oan L~terviews, but help in planning budgets and spending 
is not given 1-mless requested by the borrower. 
Booklets on consumer finance are available for customers to read. 
Special care is taken ; Ti th outside men to be sure that they do not break 
dovm t he good public r elations status, and consideration is given to any 
customer comlJlai nts. When an office r e ceives a complaint or p r-o:blem not 
previously dealt >vi th, special attention is given in explaining that 
problem to the employees. They, in turn, are fully able to ans'<Ter all 
customer questions. 
ADv.SRTISING 
Certified 1 s advertising is vrri tten either by the local manager, by the 
home office, or re-written from an agency ad. All advertising is used to 
sell l oans, and no institutional t;y-pe ads have been placed. There is an 
institutional t ype ~rograrn presently under consideration, hov;ever . 
The comr;any uses nerrspaper display and classified ads, direct mail, 
and advertisLDg s pec i alties. Direct lP~il, pe r dollar s pent, is the best 
s ource of nevr and former custo:ners. 
GOVZ!RNM:EaT RELATIOI-JS 
Although Certified Finance considers government rela·tions as a very 
important seg1nent in consumer finance public relations, it does not par-
ticipate directly in any legislative 1ror k . Like most ot her small companies, 
it depends on the sta te association to hancll~ government relations work. 
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The company has vrritten directly to legislators, expressing comp any 
viei'TS. The president knows many legisla tors, but few of them know that he 
is connected v.rl th the consw..r1.er finance business. No annual rep orts or 
other information is sent to politically L-nportant people. 
Branch managers are kept informed on all changes in the small loan 
law or its interpretation, and t hey are asked to treat bank exa:miners 
cordial~v. I 1rrportant legislative events are also r elayed to the board of 
directors and stockholders. The company has not asked stockholders, em-
ployee s, custo;ners or other s to take part in any government relations 
activities. 
COJ'liliUNITY RElATIONS 
The precedent for managers taking part in community activities is set 
by the p resident of Certified, who has become p rominent enough in local, 
r egional and national organizations and assoc.iations to be listed in 
Who 1 s Vf'.no in the East. In addition to contributing their time to civic 
proj ects and organizations, branch managers are encouraged to contribute 
to com.mmi ty funds ar1d organizations through t he c or poration. Certified 
believes that the 11 t hinking co1muunity11 is aware that the company contrib-
utes to civic organizations, but that the press relations for letting 
others knov; could be i mproved. 
Managers are urged to contact political, educational, religious and 
civic leaders to explain the small l oan industry to them. No community 
surveys have been taken, but the compa ny believe s that it 1 s cor:urn.1J1ity 
relati ons quotient is up to par • .Many requests for speakers have been re-
ceived, and all employees spea k enthusiastically about the business. 
I 
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Certified cooperates v'fell >'lith competitors, and a ctivezy participates I 
in Business-IndustrJ- Education days. The company annual report is sent to 
business leaders, and industry informational mater ial t o schools and 
other's who request it. The five branch office colJll:n.mities seem happy to 
have a l oan off ice in their town. 
Recently, Certified branch offices have held an annual open house . 
The branch and horae office staff are there to welcor.1e r:terchants, civic 
officials, custor:1ers and area stockholders . Each manager is responsible 
for arranging his open house , and s ouvenirs are given to those attending. 
The open house has been most successful i n te l ling Certified's story 
wbi.le t he mer chants , stockhol ders , and so on are in the office . 
ASSOCL~TION ACTIVITIES 
relations, nevrs of the industry, and industry standards. In addition, 
Certified l ooks to the National association to provide a uniform small 
loan law and encourage the licensing of rn.ore states. 
The corporation is r epresented at all association conventions, and 
the president takes 2. ctive part in association ·work . Certified also be-
l ongs to loan exchanges where they operate. iila.nagers are not encouraged 
to t ake a ctive part in association activities, but are encouraged to take 
part in loan exchange activities . 
"Vlhen as:ked ·what could be done to better the a ctivities of the as so-
ciations , t he president suggested a broad educational program designed to 
=- -..=-=-
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educate businessmen about. the importance of consumer f i nance. The NCFA 
training program is the only portion of Cortj_fied's public relations pro-
gr am t hat was suggested by the as sociations. 
Certified Fj_nance has no public relations budget. Through cooperation 
and participation, t he conpany has been very successful in cutting publi c II 
relations prograJn costs. The 15-rninute, color, sound-on-film motion pic- I 
ture prepared for t h e 1953 annual meeting, for example, cost less t han 
~p200. Such movies ordinarily cost about ~~1000 a minute, but professionals 
and amateurs alike contributed t heir time and equj_pment to make the 
Certified film. The r eason: all were shareholder s who liked the company 
and f elt a sense of loyalty to it. 
The annual public r ola tions expenditure of Certified Finance, in- II 
eluding s al aries and travel, -vrould be much less t han one per cent of 
outstandings. 
I 
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PART TiffO 
AN ANALYSIS OF THE PUBLIC RELATI ONS PRACTICES 
OF SZLECTED CONSUldEH. l<J:Nil.HCE COH..PORATIONS 
An evaluation of consumer finance public relations 
Findings and conclusions 
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A portion of the text of Part 'I\vo has been che cked by individuals inter-
viewed f or accuracy and authenticity. A list of all i ndividuals intcr-
vievred, vr.Lth their titles , may be fom1d in t he bibliography section. ·iThere 
direct or indirect quotations are made ·with no r e.ference to the speaker, 
that person did not v~ish to be quoted by name. 
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FIHDIKGS AlJD EVALUATIOlJ 
I t •·ras the purpose of Part One of t his t hesis to objectively r eport 
on the public r el a tions practices of selected conswner finance corporations. 1 
All phases of public relations activities were separately broken dovm into 
t heir constituent parts . 
It is the purpose of Part Tvm to evaluate c onsumer finance public 
relations; u sing the six companies as industry examples, and adding the 
considered opinions of others in the sma l l loan indus try or indirectly 
as sociated with it. Within the f ram8ivork of t hi s industry- wi de evaluation 
are my findings and conclusions. 
It is significant to note that everyone in t he c onsumer finance 
business is conscious of publi c relations. Everyone I interviewed could 
supply a rule of thumb definition of public r elation s and cite ex~oles 
of how his or ganization put t hat definition i nto action • . Granted, these 
definitions vrer e expressed in many terms and rmny ways, but t hey all cen-
tered about c ompany- public cor;urrunication, goodwill and cor porate good 
citizenshi p . Ther e were no 11public relat ions is press agentry11 or 11 public 
relati:ms is publicity 11 definitions given. 
Each c omp.::my s tudied r eported t hat t heir public r el ations inter est and 
activity began vrith the founding of the company. While t hi s is a srreeping 
sta t ement and does not r efl ect t h e fact t hat most companies did not set up 
de fa cto :;:mblic r elations programs until the last decade , it does indicate 
that consumer finance corporations are anxious to t r a ce t heir public 
relati ons roots back as fa r as possible. This means that public r elations 
is not only sos ethiDg t hey accept, but something that they a r e p roud of. 
Many industria l and business concerns originated a public relations 
program ai'ter some sort of trouble: a union-rnanagement argument or perhap s ' 
a p roxy battle . It is significant to note that small loan companies began 
full s cale PR proGra;-ns dire cted to raany special publics, when only an in-
formation program f or legislative bodies 1'rould have been thought necess~ •
11 
Consumer finance employees enjoy fringe benefits 1Ti t hout the povrer of 
ru1ionization, and 1~ny did so even befor e labor or ganizations gained such 
benefits for ot her t;;rpes of businesses . 
Public r e l a t i ons l)ersonnel in SJnall loan coerpanies are highly regarded. 
II 
-~-f..1.ether t he top PR position is hel d by a vice pr esident or by an app ointed 
stai'f member, that person is respected for handling a most i mportant seg-
ment of t h e company 1 s affairs. If t he p r esident of the comp any is in direct 
char ge of publi c r el a tions (as in small or medium s ized corporati ons), he 
is pr oud to szy t hat PR is as i mportant to him as are operations. And even 
in large cor oorat ions where t here is a sep arate public r elations chief a.11.d 
a large ?R s t aff , t h e president and boar d chairma n 'i';ill tell you that their 
duties lie in t he public r elations area . 
Host organi zations describe t he ope r ati ons of t h eir publi c relations 
department or progra:n and t hen add , 11But t hat isn 1 t t he ha lf of it. Think 
of the publi c relations work being done out side our department--by per-
sonnel, by advertising , by our treasurer." This , of course , s hould be in-
cHeated in the six companie s t hr ough the report in Part One . The i mportant 
t hing to note is t hat the COIJl!.Janies , in considering t heir publi c r elations 
objectives, think of PR in terms of broad activities in the whole organ-
ization rather t han just the -rrork done by t he public relations chief or 
staff. 
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In talking to executives in the consumer fin&"1Ce business, I could 
def:i.ni tely sense a trend toward a greater unders tanding of, and greater 
use of, publ ic relations. This is in part a result of the activities of 
the associations, and in part due to tho excellent success of pr esent 
public relations programs. Four of t he six companies studied indicated 
t hat they plan to or are considering expanding their public relations 
activities, one reported it would like to reorganize it 1 s PR program, and 
one said it had no plans to alter present public relations activi ties. 
I 
Almost ever;;rone I intervi Emed in the six companies had at one time 11 
been a branch manager. This is a result of personnel promotion from within I ,, 
t he company, and is t he r eason why top management, accountants, adver-
tising men, public relations men, research men and so on all know the 
small loan business to perfection. It is t his fact which contributes 
greatly to management level understanding of indus tr"J-1Yide problems, and 
the realization that 11public relations" is an attitude -vrhich must pen~eate 
the entire business rather t han be restricted to the program of one de-
partment staff. 
While it is apparent t hat executive personnel know their business and 
kn.ov; they must maintain good corporate citizenship, it is equally apparent 
t hat some could gain yfider knonledge of public r elations techniques. Real 
public r el ations effectiveness is a result not only of corporate attitude 
I 
I 
or belief in the philosophy of good will and business reputation, but also II 
of planning, program .. 'Tling, doing and acting according to that philosophy. 
With, of course, many individual exceptions, t here is too little emphasis 
placed on plru~~ed infonnation, co~r unication or education progrruns. 
1/ 
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I' El:?LOY.EE RELATI ONS 
As is typical of the industry, all six companies studied he~~dled their I 
I 
personnel programs in excellent fashion. Although none of the companies 
specifically included personnel under direct public r elations responsi-
bili ties, all r ealized the necessity of rnaintainine the best relations 
vd·th employees. Every company stressed the vi tal channel of comnu:n.ication 
from company to emr)loyee; then from employee to customer and the co:mrnuni ty .I 
The various factors in good employee r elations have been defined many 
times. A good recent summation was given to the Kentucky Consumer Finance 
Association by Richard F. Lieier: 
It is management's responsibility to provide: 
l. Job secuni ty--employment stabilization. 
2. Room for advancement-- i ncentive to become 
a more i mportant key (in the lock of better 
operations). 
3. Adequate compensat,ion . 
h. Satisfactory- f i nancial benefits. 
5. A means of inf arming t,\1e employee of his 
success and failures.l4 
Procedures and benefits are fairly ·rrell standardized. 1'here are standard 
recruitment procedures , applications and tests; standard job classifi-
I 
cations and wage scales, standard employee handbooks, traiirllng systems and ! 
employee publications-bulletins; s·tandard vacations, bonus plans, stock I 
I 
purchase plans, health, accident and life insurance plans, and so on. L'Yl 
spite of' these thoughtfully conceived and Y<ell executed programs, there 
still are basic problems. E. F. Wonderlic, Vice President of General 
14 Meier, Richard F., 11 l l1lportant Factors in .&lployee Relations, 11 Consumer 
Finance News, December, 1953, p. 16. Parenthesis mine. 
II 
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I 
I 
Finance Corp oration, told the National Association convention in 1951 that 
these problems vmre yet to be solved : (1) Coordination between vrhat we say 
and what ·we do , (2) How to develop executives, (3) How to cut the turnover 
rate of branch managers , ( l.f) A definite credit poli cy decided by manage-
ment and communicated to opera ting p ers01mel, and (.5) To capitalize on t h e 
natural attraction of our business to personnel.l.5 
By far the most i r:rportant of these five problems is the f irst. One 
man2.gement ex ecutive tol d me, "Operators come to association meetings and 
discuss public relations--er,1pl oyee r el ations. They de ci de to operate in 
such a way as to build up · community respect. They even publish a statenent 
settine up a fine per sonnel program. But Vihen they leave the meeting .omd 
get back to work, their eye is on the dollar again • They ride herd on 
t b e manager s to build volwne and profit, and p i pe dreruns of good public 
r elations become a r eality of poor credit risks, bad collection tactics, 
and v.rorse c o :u:nmi ty relations for the wbole indus try. 11 
'l'!iis statement, in my opinion , is exaggerated and vastly overstated. 
But it does point up a weakness , and that vmalmess is not lirni ted to 
management personnel. In nany instaJlCes , executives sincerely believe i n 
and constantl y strive for be.tter public r elations t hrough their e1nplo;)rees . 
But t his sincerity and convi ction does not carry dorm through the organi-
zation to t he i ndividual branch manager. Tl"1CJ.t manager may read about 
public r elations in bulletins and publications and hear public r el ations 
I 
II 
I 
I 
" 
I 
1.5 Wonder lic, E. F ., 11?ersonnel Relations in Conswner Finance , n 
address delive red to Hational Canswncr Finance Asso ciation 
September 29 , 19.51, p . 2 et sqq. 
unpublished 
c onvention, 1 
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in training films and from supervisors, but much or all of this is often 
forgotten when poor risks or tactics seem to l ead to a bigger volume and 
fatter bonus in the short run. It is my opinion that management executives li 
of alElost everJ consume r finance corporation are completezy sold on publi c 
relations. They -rrould not have their jobs if they weren 1 t sold on PR. The 
problems lies in aYrakening that same public r elations attitude in the 
mind s of the branch manager. There is where the mJJuber one employee 
relations p roblem lies. 
STOClffiOLDER RELATIONS 
Stockholder r el a tions is per hap s one ptlase of public r elations t hat 
has been t he most neglected by consumer finance corporations . Some c orn-
par1ies f eel that t hey are so clos ely held that sp ecial attention for 
shareholders is not necessar-y-. Some feel, as do nlaJly other corporations 
in all fields of business, tha t stockholders are not t hat interested in 
what t he compan~,r does and why. Still others feel that public relations 
urust pay it 1 s ovm way (e. g., good ern})loyee r e l a tions means less persorh'1el 
turnover and thus saves money), and that money sp ent for shareholder 
r e l ations would bear no f:rtiit. 
It has been the experience of many companies--mostly small operations 
--that good stockholder relations does pay it's ovm way, and that informed , 
shareholders can do much to promote good community relations. These 
smaller companies originally promoted stockholder relations programs to 
attract new capital and r educe shareholder turnover. 'l'hep: they discovered 
t hat stockholders were often the i nf:luential coHnrruni t y citizens, and n ot 
only advanced t he company reputation but sent in customers as well. 
--Uri=== 
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The annual meeting is a long neglected medium o.f stockholder communi- I 
cation. 1£ost companies vwuld be quite startled if a hundred or a thousand I! 
I 
sharemmers waL1<ed in, in person, instead of sending prm .. 'i.es. Vofere it not 1 
for the fact that this situation is generally true in most sizeable 
.Al:Jerican corpora·tions, t h e stocld1olders would be most suspicious about 
scant attendance at armual meetings. The .fact is, any c ompany that does 
go out o.f i ts way to treat stockholders like the ovmers t hey are · rates 
tremendously high in t h e estimation of the individual shareowner. 
Up-to-date modernized an..11ual reports, letters of Ymlcome to new s hare- 1 
holders, dividend statements and pers onal visits are all me thods that 
could pay big dividends to the c ompany and to t he industr-<J in general. The 
six companies I studied have a total of more than 32,000 stocl:Jwlders, and 
t hey are an easily-contacted, opinion-forming group of p eople who sho1.1.ld 
not be overlooked. . 
CTJSTOMER RELATIONS 
Here is another segment of public relations considerations ·which merits 
I 
more attention. 1ia.ny companies know their customers as statistics: the 
average loan size, the t ype o.f p eople -rrl.1o borrow, the reasons for borrow-
i ng, and so on. Equally as important, yet seldom lea rned, are customer 
attitudes. 7lhat do or don 1 t they like about t he employees, the company, 
or t he industr-<J? Do they feel t h ey are being . treated right--or do they 
thi~ t hat the consumer finance office is a legalized but exhorbitant 
fiJ..oan shark11 operation? 
Customer r elations is most often an accwnula tion of little t hine;s that ' 
cannot be mass p roduced with a one-shot program. It means neat, attractive 
9f 
I 
I 
I 
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off ices; courteous , friendly and sincere employees; and clean, honest and 
d:Lgnj_fied operations. All t h e adjectives a;.J.d adv erbs in the previous s en-
tence rrrust be put into active use by the employees , but it is the respon-
sibility of a"<ecutivre and supervisors to tell why it should be done, how 
it should be done , and t hen s ee to it that customer relations is mor e fact , 
than wi shful t hinking. 
Almost every company has adop ted the first two parts: the telling why 
and hmv. Sm;te use t heir training pr ogram and on- the-job training, some 
the 11 ?ub]j_c Relati ons in Action11 bookl ets and 11A Guide to Better Customer 
R.el ations 11 published by the National association. Companies ask employees 
to smile, to greet customers and taDi: politely on the t el ephone, to be 
conversational in intervievrlng applicants and explain l oan procedures. The 
National association even published and sent out a condens ation of 11 The 
Technique of Handling People, 11 by Do:nald Laird. 
But point t hree--the follovr-up of customer relations--appears to be 
t he weak p oint. There are various individual approaches: one company gives 
each customer a r eturn postcard vri t h a request f or comments and sugges-
tions, another mails out a general survey., and still another queries paid 
up or paid off accounts . To l earn p rofessional opinions on customer re-
lations, many sizeable organizations hire "shoppers" to pose as customers 
and report back on how t h ey were treated. On the whole, however, many 
companies make little effort to determine t heir custorrer relations status. 
Few have any pl anned program to reach and satisfy the customer, although 
most · agree that it is necessary to do so. An im_proved customer at,ti tude 
1~ould certainly pay for itself in dollars and cents in the l ong 1~. In 
= 
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spite of this, even some present customer relations programs have dravm 
criticism. 
One individual intervievred told me that companies conducting any type 
of attitude survey did so to make the customers feel i m ...oortant, not to 
better t eir r elations with the customer or i mp rove op erations. I have 
not found t his to be i:,rue at all. On the contrary, the pri mary reason 
corporations carr-y- on survey work is to use custmrer opinion in pointing 
up weaknesses. Any sense of 11 i rnportance 11 felt by the customer partici-
pating in the survey is completely regarded as a favorable by-product. 
Th e practice of helping customers -vd. th spending and budget p roqlerns 
was also both critici zed and defended. Some maintain that such help vrith 
budgets does more harm than good. They point out that loan managers are 
not econoi:lists , family consultants or social workers; and therefore should 
leave spending problems to those trained and qualified for such ';mrk. 
Others t ake a middle-of-the-road vie7vp oint, stating that managers should 
be ready and willing t.o give advice and help vrhen and if it is asked for . 
B-y- far the maj ority favor the practice of assisting customers in their 
money p roblems. Tne reasonsfor this, t hey rna inta:im, are threefold: (1) Loan 
managers knovr by experience in their business how budgeting and spending 
should be handled, and are capable of giving good advice; _(2) It is good 
business to counsel custmners against 11 loading up " ·with new bills and 
purc:1.ases, especially ·when he has made a loan to consolidate overdue 
and (3) The customers ask for budgeting help, and this advice should be 
part of the personal s ervice that consumer finance corporations are in 
business to give. 
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ADVERTISING 
'rhere seems to be a definite lack of any sort of institutional adver-
tising p rogram on a regular basis in t he consuraer finance industry. Ad-
vertisine managers, ·while conscious of publ i c relations objectives, direct 
almost all of t heir ':rork at building volwne and profit rather t han publ ic 
acceptance. These advertising managers are to be cowmended for developing 
e.dve:ctising that., in general, is not misleading, untrue, or likely to 
cause bad public r elations. Most state a ssociations have adop t ed a. code 
of adv ertising ethi cs originated by the National association (see Figure 
Eight on page 91). :i·liore time and space, horrever, snould be devoted to 
institutional type ads. Institutional ads have b een used, according to my 
files, as far back as. 1931 vin en Household Finance told it 1 s story in full-
page ads in the "Rotarian." 
"The Advertising Forum," published three times a year by the publi-
cations comrrri.ttee of t he National Consumer Fi nance Association , is a 12-
page , 8} x 11 booklet designed to i m.prove c.onsumer finance adver tising. In 
t he Fall, 19.53 issue, Dale Armstrong, Vice President of Executive Research , 
Inc. (public r elations cou.Ylsel for the National as s ociation), wrote an 
article entitled , 11Vfuere do Consumer Finance Public Relations and Aclver-
tis:Lng Ee et? 11 Said Ar mstrong, 11 Ever:;v1vhere advertising appears in consum.er 
finance (or any other ) bus :L.J.ess, it not only meets public relations--it is 
part and parce l of it. 1116 
J.6 Armstrong, Dale, "Where do Consumer Finance · Public Relations and Adver-
tis i ng Iieet?n The Advertis ing Forum, Fall, 19.53, p . 1. Parenthesis his. 
--- -- -- --- '~=~--'--" 
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FIGURE EIGHT 
Association Code of Advertising Ethics 
Tie recognize an obligation of public trust conferred on us both by t he 
small loan law under Tfhich we operate and by the confidence of the people 
as s ho-.m in t heir acceptance of our servic e . -;Ie believe t hat our own best 
inter ests are i dentical >Tl th the publi c interest, and that we can expect 
to be revm.rded only in such degree as lYe make a useful con:bribution to the 1 
rmlf are of the ind.i vidual and to our Nation 1 s econom;y. In a ccordance v.ri t h 
these convictions, vre subscribe to the follovring advertising princip l es: 
1. TR.u'l'H, steadfastly t old. So that borrowing and its i mplications may not 
be t he cause of misunderstandings and so t hat peopl e will not find it 
difficult to grasp t he necessary- complexities of installment lending , 
we p ledge ourselves in our advertising to truth and ca11dor. We Yrlll en-
deavor a t all ti..tnes not only to describe our service in clear and simple 
terms, bu t t o make a sincere effort to expl ain and inform. 1 
2. I NDIVIDUALS, benefitted . Because the public franchise under which we op-
erate was granted us in order t hat we mi ght benefit peop le t ·hrou.gh con-
structive service and because it is manifest t hat no one should seek a 
loan unless it is in his best interest, we pledge ourselves in our ad-
ver tising to offer our s ervices only for the necessity or advantage of 
the borrower, and never for unwise or reckless purpose. 
3. I HDUSTRY, obligated. Because t he relationship between each of us and 
t he public which we jointly s erve is affected by t he ideals and conduct 
of any one of us, we pledge ourselves to a conti nuous .endeavor to ob-
tain lmanimi ty t hroughout our industry in observance of the princip les 
contained i n t his code , in having our adve r t i sing conform to the rul~s 
of good taste, and in avoiding t he ude of advertising statements or L~­
plications Yihich might reflect unfavorably on the industry or on any 
of its members . 
4. STATE Al>JD HATI ONAL I H'L'EREST, upheld . To aid in mai ntaining the Yrel fare 
of the state and t ne nation, >Ti th ·which our ovm is inseparable, we 
pledge ourselves in our advertising to cooperate faithfully in letter 
and spirit vrl th public policy relating- to consumer credit. 
-i{e rea lize that no statement of Drincinl e s can be framed wi1ich ·will nar-
ti cularize all of the varying ph~ses of thi s indust~-'s adver tising •• The 
foregoing code of advertisi ng e thics is adopted by t his a ssociation as a 
general guide. Feverthel ess , t h e enumeration of the above s t andards should 
not be construed as a denial of the existence of others, equalzy i mp ortant, 
though not specifically mentioned. 17 
17 Code of Adve_~t~sl· r1g E.._h . ~.T .._ • 1 C .., . A · t' , -'- v l Cs, J.'iavlona onsumer ..:>lnance ssocla lOn, 
no date given . 
=-~==~-= -=----== 
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The Winter, 1954 issue of 11 The Advertising Forum11 began a new feature 
called the 11Ad of Distinction. 11 One ad is selected for publication in each 
issue; selection being on the basis of the public r elations content of the 1 
ad. erhaps this vrill stimulate the industry to conside r institutional 
t ype ads vlith their regular loan advertisements. The National association 
has also published a series of ten i nstitutional ads in a booklet called 
11 Conswner Finance Service," and has mats prepared for those companies in-
t erested in using them. 
GOVERNi'!:ENT .REL.4.TI0f.TS 
In consw;ler finance, as in any other business, the term ''government 
r elations 11 is often considered a naughty -vrord. For goverrunent relations 
involves pr:iJ:1.arily working ,-n_ t h legislative and regulatory bodies, and in 
recent years any individuals or corporations in any kind of business have 
suffered the stigma and bad connotation of doing government relations work . 
This, of course, should not be the case. Keeping legislative and reg-
ulatOlJ' bodies informed about a busi;:1ess is as necessary and proper as 
keeping empl oyees or stockholders informed. And in the consmner finance 
industr-.1, vrhere the exi stence of the business is completely dependent on 
a state law, good relations between the company and government group s is 
all the 1.1ore necessary. In my study, I found no pressure lobbying, bribing, 
or hush-hush legislative work. On the contrar-.{, I found legislators who 
cmmnended the activities and reputation of public relations l)ersonnel 
as signed to the l egislatures . 
There is no doubt about. the need for keeping legislators informed. 
Recentl y , a l egislator in one state introduced a bill proviqing for a 
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one p er cent per r1onth interest rate on loans up to $300 , and ~ of one 
per: cent on loans .fror:1 0300 to :$500. Any loan manager in the United States 
could quickl y prove t hat such a r a t e woul d put him and hi s cor.'lpany out 
of busi ness t omorrovr and eventually bring back t he days of the "loan 
shark . 11 Ha d the legislator known the siraple facts about, conswner f inance , 
he would never have introduced such a bill. 
In addition to t he necessi ty of informing and educati ng t he legislators' 
in states operating under present small loan laws, there .is also the 
nece s sity of bringing the sm.all loan lavr t o all sta tes. A dozen states 
in the union ha~e no oper ative small loan law, and as publisher Arthur H. 
"Red 11 I.!Iotley t old the 1953 National Association convention , "As long a s 
there are any s t ates in t his countr-y- vrithout a s mall loan law, the entire 
country and consumer f inance i ndustry ¥r.i.ll suffer t he reputa tion of the 
unlicensed 11 l oan shark11 operator. 1118 
The legislators I interviewed said t hat they vmre "fairly 1;rell in-
forrned 11 about the consm11er finance industry in t heir particular sta te . 
'l'hey vrere kept, i nforji1ed by public relat~l.ons men from consumer finance com-
panies, by state associations, and by other l egislators Tlho proposed 
various t yp es of bills affecting consumer finance . Regarding public re-
lations men from t h e individual companie s, t he legislators stated t hat 
they were 11men of integri t y who always give proper and correct infor-
liJation. 11 'l'h e senators and as semb~!len said that when they want i ruorrnat ion 
on c onsUL'ler finance , they consult the state a ssociation. 
18 Motley, Arthur H. , quote from an unpublished speech entitled "Better 
Selling : 1Cey t o. Better ?ublic Relations , 11 del ivered to -C.h e National 
Consune:: r Finance As sociation i,r1 St. Louis, Sep t . 30, 1953. 
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One prorn-i nent l egislator made this statement, nhich I believe p oints 
up a government relations Ymakness : 11All I hear from consumer finance com-
panies and associations is t heir l egislative ."'~ olicies. They tell me how 
law-s have changed in other states and about -their current legislative work. 
But t hey nev er t ell me about their business as a >vhole--if you asked me 
how t h ey op orate t heir business , I woul dn 1 t 1cnow. 11 
Regula t or-y- bodies , like the legislators intervievred, ·also have a high 
regard for the government relations activities of consumer finance corn-
panies and ass ocia t i ons. Said Charles R. ;';,fu.rray, Deputy Superintendent of 
Ba n..1< s in charge of Consumer Finan ce Companies , 11 0ur policy her e in New 
York is to insure safe and sound conduct of busi ness to c onserve assets , 
p revent hoarding of money, and elirninate unsound and de s t ruct ive compe-
ti tion among bar>.king orga11.izations to maintain public confidence in 
business and pro·tect public interest and il.1t erests of depositors , credit-
ors , shareholders an.d stockholders. 11 
The fun cti rJns of Banking departr:1ents regarding consumer finance com-
panies are to supervise t heir activities in the state, c o1.msel the l enders , 
and r eceive and invest i gate cor;rplaints . Complaints are fENr , but as Robert 
R. Sa ttler, As sistant to t he Deput;y- SuperiJ.1.tendent, _:)ointed out_, 11l!.Ver<J 
compl aint we r eceive means that t here .has been a breakdo1m in public re-
lations for t h e company involved. 11 The banking department personnel realize 
the need and i L1portance of small loan companies, and work clos ely wi th t h e 
state associa tions in proposing any changes. 
Wh en asked what consumer fin&1ce companie s could do to better t heir 
publi c rela tions_, the banki ng department suggested more direct cont a ct 
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bet-<reen public relations men and individual branch managers . Again_, it 
see1ns to be a break in co1:mnmications mentioned previously : good publi c 
relations ideal s and practice at the top Cj'Ocutive level_, but one branch 
manager using bad t a ctics and jude;ment in the field to create a bad name 
for the company and the industry. 
On the national level_, the National association sends memb er companies 
the 11 Quarterl;y Report on Personal Finance Lan., ll a 32-page_, 8-?t x 11 booklet 
i"Jh i ch cont ains articles and reports on the small l oan law in all operating 
states. State associati ons a l so issue periodic bulletins on proposed leg-
isla ti ve chcu!ges affecti ng the industry . 
COlli.:JJNITY RELATIONS 
In the August, 1953 issue of nconswner Finance Hevrs, 11 t he public 
r elations conmittee of the National association published an article en-
titled 11 Com.~.JlU.l1ity Relations. 11 The f irst and last paragraphs of the article 
are as follows: 
So·und and satisfactory corarru.ni ty r elations come about 
t hrough liVil1E and behaving in public f or tlle corru :1.on 
go od; b y dealing naturally and in good faith with one's 
neighbors; a..'1d by being constantzy avvare of t he emotional 
attitudes of all t he people of t he coED iiU.ni ty. 
Your comnnmi ty r elations job is a l ot like breathing : 
it's i mportant to your vrell-being , nobody can do it for 
y ou and it 's a go0d i dea to keep at it as long as you can .l9 
The entire article is well >r.c:L t ten , both from a vihat-to-do and how- to-
do-it approach. It suggests a program of (1) Building the consmner finance 
l9ncommunity Relations, 11 Pub l i c Rel ations Cornn>ittee joint authorship , 
Conswner Finru1ce N&~s , August, 1953, p . 3, 7. 
1, · 
I 
II 
I 
company into t he community through active, positive and unselfish interest 1 
in comnn.mity activities; (2) Conducting the busi ness in such a wa:y t hat it 
is considered a community asset; and (3) Telling the corrmmnity about the 
value of t he business to them. Individually considered in a list of people I 
to be con·~acted are business executives, local govorrunent, school and 
t rade union officials; legislators and politicians; clergymen, lawyers 
and judges; librarians and clubwomen; and civic, service and other organ-
20 iz eel groups. 
The Nationa l Consumer Finance Associa·bion has a 16-page, ~ x 11 
booklet call ed 11Good Connmmi ty Helations 11 which is vr.idely distributed in 
consumer finance circles. L'1 addition to considering the points mentioned 
in the magazine article discussed above, it also tells of the effect of 
office personnel on comrmnity r el ations, plus a section on methods and 
media to reach the cmra:nuni ty audience. 
I 
I 
il 
I 
'l'he ma gazine article and the 11 Good Couurruni ty Helations" book let serve !
1 
II 
as examples that the consumer finance industry is conscious of it 1 s duties II 
as a corporate citizen. Almost all companies , as exeElplified by the six 1 
cor porations studied, have well planned and programilled cormnuni ty relations 11 
activities. The only wealc pointsin the comrrrunity r el ations p rogram are 
(1) Are t he local branch managers actually carrying out the planned pro-
grams, and (2 ) I f they are, are they telling the community about it? 
One student observer surveying comnruni ty attitudes found such a ·weak point I 
and r eported it as follows: I 
20 Ibid 3 7 _, pp. - • 
+--· 
And again, 
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They (connnunity r esidents of Waltham, f.fas sachusetts) 
dreYr no disti nction between the "loan s hark" and 
government regulated loan agencies. 21 
The main reason f or (poor connmmity relations) is 
that the general publ ic lacks information as to the 
company's motives and policies of operation. 22 
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:Much of t he corrmruni ty relations vvork of consumer finance companies is 
left completely up to each branch manager. Most cor-porations can only 
r eport, t,hercfore , t hat their community relati ons quotient in any one area 
depends on the manager. If he is publi c spirited, has civic consciousness, 
or other t cr:ns to denote an an areness of community relations value, t hat 
loan c ompany rates high in the area. If not, t he best the home office can 
hope for is a status quo. 
An oft interred public r elations phrase is "It is not enough to be 
right; you nmst also appear to be right. 11 This applies with equal truth 
to the idea that 11 I t is not enough to be corrmruni ty- rninded; the people must 
funds in addition to rendering a necessary co:mm.mi ty s el~vice. 
An i mportant part of com...rrrunity relations is how t he story is told. 
The exp l anaticn of the small loan business to teachers visiting an office 
on a Business-Industr'"'J- Educa tion day vmuld concern prirn.a.rily the basic 
21 Puntonio, Theodore , 11A Public Relations Study of Personal FinDl1Ce Com-
pany," unpublished Field Work project, Boston University School of 
Public Relations and Communications , 19.51, p . 9. Parenthesis mine . 
22 Ibid, p. 19. Parenthesis t:!ine. 
I' 
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economics of consumer credit. To a Parent-Teachers association or -b1omen 1 s 
club, the exp lanation ...-muld consider how conswner credit enables all to 
live better and r.J.eet financial emergencies. This difference in telling 
the conlirruni ty r elations stor>J is well illustrated with an experiment I 
conducted wi th 60 college juniors in Decemb er, 1953. 
During August and Sep tember, 1953, I showed the 10 slidefilms of the 
National associa tion per sonnel training program to all employees of Cer-
tified Fi nance Company. They -.rere well received by the p ersonnel, as vrere 
t hey in many other consumer finance corporations t hroughout the countr>J. 
As an experiment, I showed slidefilm numb er one, "Cheerful Yesk:rdays and 
Confident Tomorrov7s 11 to t vro gr oup s of Boston Univorsi ty students . They 
were members of a class in Human Relations t.o whi ch I gave a series of 
lectures during the semester . 
The r eactions of the students w·ere compl etely diff erent t han had been 
the r eaction s of Certified Finance employees. I n one scene, t he manager of 
t he fiJJnstrip office Y.ras in·t.roduced on the screen. Employees seeing t he 
film had coitUnented , ~~"Nish our manager -rmre like that! 11 , but the students 
mumbl ed 11 Sh;';rlock! 11 and 11 1oan shark! n In another scene, the filr_,strip 
office Ulana.gcr and assistant 1nanager were shovm smiling after making a 
loan. Consumer finance emp loyees had cOJronented, 11 I Tvish all our l oans vrere 
t hat good , n but t he studer-ts murmured "vV'nat propaganda" and even hw mned 
a few bars of "Hearts and Flowers." 
On page 99, Figure Nine pr esents a survey given the students after 
they savv the sliclef:hlm. Correct answers are indicated, as are the mnn..ber 
of students giving right and wrong ansvrers. Tile students had J.i ttle 
=t 
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YIGURE NINE 
Survey given t.o students after seeing the first slidefilrn in the :national 11 
association persmmel training program. An asterisk (~<-) indicates the 
cor:r·ect answer. R indicates t he number of students giving the correct 
ansvrer, W is the number givine; vvrong answers. NA indicates no ansvrer. 
1. There are about small loan off ices in the United States: 
(a) )000 ---
*(b) 8000 R: 24 W: 32 NA: h 
(c) 11,000 
2. The subj e ct of the filrn you just. saw vras: 
*(a) The i mportance of consumer fi:nance in America 
(b) Better intervievring of loan applicants 
(c) How money is loaned out by finance companies 
3. In the 1930 1 s depression, the consumer finance business: 
(a) Lost business vri th the r est of the country 
(b) Gained business contrary to the r est of the country 
1" ( c) Held t heir ovm 
4. Present day licensed loan companies lend money to: 
R: 6o 
(a) S,ooo ,ooo people 
-r.-(b) 1o,ooo,ooo people 
(c) 13,000,000 people 
11.: 22 W: 32 N..l\. : 6 
U: none , 
R: 56 
W: h 
5. The grotn meeting held by employees in the fiJJ.n dealt generally vri_th: 
(a) Ethical oper ation of the business 
(b) Profi·Ls made by the business 
*(c) Job sa tisfaction and security 
R: 54 W: 6 
6. According to t he film, the consumer finance business is based on: 
(a) Deb t consolidation 
?"(b) Service 
(c) Personal satisfaction 
R: 40 li{: 20 
7. Records show t hat per cent of borrovrers repay satisfactorily: 
(a) 87 per cent 
(b) 92 per cent R: 56 W: 4 
*(c) 98 per cent 
8. The profits in the small loan business are: 
(a) Higher t h an t he mark-up in most retail shops 
(b) The same as the mark-up in most retail s hops 
-~(c ) Low-er t han t h e mark-up in most retail shops 
R: 29 
9. The trade association which put out the fi~n was the: 
(a) American Association of Small Loan Companies 
?"(b) National Constuner Finance Association 
(c) American Consume r Credit Association 
R: 56 
Vi : 30 NA: 
W: 4 
10. This association published the booklets sho1111 in the fi~n, called: 
-~"(a) Publ.ic Relations in Action 
(b) Your Part in t he Small Loan Business 
(c) Small Loans ar'e Bi g Business 23 
R: 44 vT: 16 
23survey acurrinistered to 60 students, Boston University Sch ool of Public 
Rel a tions and Communications, course nurnber PR-305, December, 1953. 
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difficulty vlith the questionnaire, excep t for questions 1 , 4 and 8. 'l'he 
mistakes on questions 1 and 4 can be a ccounted for be cause of the students ' I 
tendency to mark t he hi ghest number in the multi~)le choice if they are 
uncertain of the correct answer . This also increases t h e correct ans'.vers 
~vo numbei· 7. But question 8 brought more ·wrong ansvmrs t han r ight ni th 
no nurn·erals involved . During the dis cussion period follovring the fiJJ!l and 
questionnaire , students said that they were confused about question 8. At 
one p oint in t he film, t he statement "Our charges are lorrer t han the mark-
up in most retail shops" was made; and at t he end of the film t h e nar-
rat or said "Our charges are f air" at whi ch t i me was projected a pi cture of 
a r etail store . But other students corru;tented, "I don 1 t believe t hat loan 
company rates are lower t han retail store !nark- up . That 1 s not t r ue." 
Th e p oint in question here is the choice of manner and material used I' 
in telling the consumer finance story. 'l'he consumer f inance employee s , for II 
y,;hom the filmstrips were v.rri t t en and pr oduced, felt a close identification 
1 
vri th t he peopl e and situations portrayed on the screen. The students , 
completely unfaniliar yJith loa.Yl office operations and procedure, were 
skepti cal of t he filmstrip even though the f ollow- up qtJ.estionnaire shoned 
good recall results . To adequately have explained the consumer finance 
business to the students would have requir ed an entirely different 
approach in educational technique . 
This empl oyees vs . students example sh ows h ow varied a progra111 is 
needed to adequately tell the consuiner finance stol~.f to the corrummity at 
l a r ge . ~~y co~)anies overlook t his fact , and use one set of methods and 
media to suit any audience and any time . This is indeed an area where 
further study is needed. ~ 
I 
II 
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ASSOCIA1' I OI~ ACTIVITIES 
All six collipanies studied gave p r aise to the consumer finance trade 
associations . When asked what several things t hey expected from the state 
and national a ssociations, five mentioned public r e l a tions, four said 
liaison '>'ii t h legislative and regulatory bodies, three suggest ed standards 
in law and adv ertisi ne; , t wo said news of the industry and operati onal a i ds, 
I 
and one mentioned the insu rance and training programs . Here is ·what the 
Hew York Sta te Conswner Finance Association lists as some of i t s pur poses : 
l. Provides a means of assembling facts about t his business 
and distributes t his i nfon1ation to i ts members • . 
2. Hakes special studie s on particular problems affecting 
the industr<J . 
3. Provides a COJ.;JJ:ton ground on lfihich to meet and exchange 
i deas. 
L .• Provides a means for self-policing of the i ndustry as a 
vrhol e . 
5. Makes possibl e an industr.r- vride public relations program. 
6. Supplies i ni'or:mation on lavrs and regulations affecting 
the i ndustry and furnishes t he medium of expres sion for 
desired changes. 
7. 'i'[orks vrith other grou.-p s--trade a s sociations, government 
agencies, and educational 4i nstitutions--to advanc e the welfare of t h e industry.2 
The Hational Consmner Finance Asso ciation, Yrith 4108 b r a.11ch off ice 
members of t he 7862 licensed lender s in t he United States , has r epresented 
in it's organization about w e-thirds of t he consmner finance loan vohune . 
About 80 per cent of consumer finance companies are meEibers of NCFA (as 
of Sep t emb er 1, 1953). These 12 items are listed by the National associ-
ation as it 1 s raison cl'etre: 
24 Wiesner, Richard , Hew York State Consruner Finance Associa tion Bul letin, 
1951 .. p . 5. 
10 2 -~*~ 
1. A code of ethics and standards of business practice. 
2. Publishes the i ndustry monthly 11 Consumer Finan ce NeYrs 11 
to provi de indu.s.tr-y- infor n.at:Lon. 
3. A continuing nationa l public rela tions p rogram assisted 
by prof:essional counsel, plus sp onsoring public relations 
confer ence s .LOr state associations . 
4. Errr.!:Jloyee education program. 
5 . Furnishes rate charts , digests of state laws , and s t a -
tistical information about ~t,he consumer finance business . 
6. Sponsors lavr and adv ertising forums a.'1d sends quarterJy 
bul letins on these subj ects to members . 
7. Conducts annual conventions f or education, information , 
and an industry exchange of_. ideas. 
8. Produced and distributes 11.C:very Seven t h FamiJy, 11 a 
notion picture about the industry. 
9 . Provides suret y bonds at favorable rates for member 
com~Janies . 
10 . Compli es and publishes an official roster of all 
lic ensed consumer financ e companies . 
ll. Provides a speakers :manual for those asked to address 
audiences about t he sEiall loan business. 
12. Washington r epresentation for member com.:_Jani es .25 
There is no doubt but t,hat t he a s s ociations are doing much to further 
the public relations status of the consUi'ner finance business . There is 
ample mater i a l .to vrr i te a cor:1plete t hesis on the workings of the Hational 
association or one of t he state asso ciations . The publ i c r el ations com-
ni ttee of the National associa tion is an excellent example of ho1r the 
indu stry- uses and values public relations . 
The 1953 public relations coFrrnittee was headed by Chairman Jolm T. 
Sni te, Vi ce Pr esident of I mperial Credit Co~1fiany in Chicago . Committee 
l!lembers included L. :M. Curtiss , Terrance J . Dillon, Harry W. Gibson, 
Haro l d L. Haugan, Edward J . iYiacDermott , PaulL. Selby, Elliott Tayl or, 
G. A. Waindel, and Barney J . Leni han. Wit h the assist anc e of pub l ic 
25 11 The National Consmner Finance Associ ation : What.. it is and How i t Serves 
the Con sUJ12er Finance Industry, n National Consumer ?inance Associ ation, 
1953, p . 3. 
1t 
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r elations counse l Dale Armstrong (of Executive Research , Inc. of Nev1 York), 
the cormni ttee undertook and completed several a.'Tlbi tious proj ect.s. They 
assembled a1·1.d complied survey s made by the National associa tion, compiled 
a librar-,)'" of existing printed information on c onsum.er finance, pr epared 
and mailed an industry "I,Iaster Fact Sheet" to 2000 newspapers and sent the 
20-page booklet "Horr to Tell Your Story" to member companies, wrote 
articles about t heir progr am in the "Consumer Finance News," developed and 
compl eted t he s ound-slidefilm personnel training program, prepared the 
speakers manual previously r eferr ed to, continued the showings of "Every 
Seventh Fa;nily," part i cipated in con smner credit conferences at Nen Yor k 
Universi t y and the Wharton School of li'inance, cooperated vrith Duke Univer-
sity on a l oan law symposi um, and prepared a series of dividend stuffers. 
John T. Sni te vras elected President of t he National Consumer Finance 
Association, in l a r ge part a result of his most successful work wi t h t he 
public r elations co;,r:rd.ttee. The 1953 p r esi dent, Richard E. Meier, was 
also elected to t he office after serving as a public r elations cormni ttee 
chairman. The 1954 Chairman of the Public Relations c orru,d. ttee is Terrance 
J. Dillon, viho is vrorking on an equally imp ortant and dynamic program. It 
is t hr ough such large-scale, t hor ough eff orts perfor;ned by nationa l and 
state commi ttees t hat industry- vride public rel a t i ons has a steadily advan-
cing favorable status. 
I 
An imp ort ant fac tor in t he size and success of the :Na tional association 
public relations program is the experience, guidance and assistance of I 
I public r elations counsel Dale Armstrong . Retained by t h e National Consumer 
Finance As soc i a tion in 1953, Armstrong has contributed much to public 
r el a t i ons t hou ght and sp ecific p rojects. His philosophies and objectives 
i 
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are outlined in t vro "Consumer Finance HeYrs 11 articles , 26 a11d the result of 
t hese idea s and objectives are embodied in the consm!ler finance fact 
sheets, speakers manual, press r el ations booklet, and the four page, full-
size newspaper cover i ng all 1953 convention proceedings which -vras dis-
tributed at the las t session of the convention. 
The public relations activities of the associations are by no means 
nmr. In 1945, the Hational association published "Public Helations in 
II 
II 
Acti on," a11.d t he series of 10 booklets won the first national award of the , 
Afllerican Public Relations Association for t h e most meritorious public 
r el ations acco~nplishraent in the year 19L~5 . The s eries was revi.sed to s i x 
bookl ets in 1952, and continues to remain an i n tegral pa.rt of t he tr2.::..ning 
prograr:1 in many finance corporations. 
State associations also do nruch for industr-y-- -vride public r elations . 
Their executive vice pr e s idents and secretaries travel thoughout t heir 
state to bring the consmrror finance story to hundreds of organized groups . 
They too have active public r elations committees, and sponsor state and 
local projects to build the good -...vill of the industry. They print booklets , I 
I 
sp onsor conferences, hold conventions, issue bulle tins, conduct regional 
meetings, and publish neYrs and facts on a state-·wide level. In many cases , 
the scope and success of state associati on public relations prograras meet.s 
and neasure s favorably vrith the p rogram of the Nati onal association. llany 
small companies wi1ich have no PH program depend to a large degree on the 
state association for their public relations reputation. 
26 Cf. Arr1strong, Dale , "The Consumer Financ e Business , 11 TJarch, 1953; and '! 
"The Public Relations Pr ogram and Obj ectives," November, 1953, ·consumer 
Finance News. I 
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A QUESTION OF STA1'US 
I was pleased to f:ind that executives in the consumer finance busi ness 
had much the same conception of public relations as I. The app roa ch was 
that of public relations as something like health or a reputation--you 
alvrays have it.; the only question is itJ s status. The six companies studied 
agreed that the p r esent status of consumer finance public relations was 
good . Their cou nents -;-mre as follovrs : 
"VIe are far ahead of other businesses as far as public r elations goes . 
Many ot '1er types of industries are just beginning to consider public re-
lations, but -,w have consider ed and used it for decades . 11 
"The status of consu;ner finance public r elation9 is very high. -Je nere 
more or less forced to have good public relations because of the nature of 
our in us try, and rrhat we have rates high. 11 
"Public relations is the keystone of the industry. Because of t his fact, 
it ' s status is unquestionably high." 
"We have given more tirne , t hought and money to·ward publ i c relations ob -
jectives than Inost other businesses, and we have done an effective job. 11 
"Our public relations status is high, as is indicated by the wide public 
a cceptance of our business and the resulting grovrth in business volume. 11 
11 0f course there is alvrays room for i mprovement, but compared t o other 
types of business , consumer finance public rela tions rate s pretty high . 11 
So _spoke t he six companies. (The quotes above are not in the order of 
the com_panies as dis cussed in Part One) . It is interesting t o note t hat 
each company of t he six studied maintained that their individual public 
r elations status vras better than other companies in the industry. Large cor- , 
porations pointed to t heir skilled and trained staffs , and l ong years of 
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work in public relations; medium sized companies maintained that they used 
a well-rounded publ i c relations prograJn rather t han a concentration on one 
specific phase ; and small corporations pointed out that their size Tras a 
favorable factor in close , p ersonal r elationships and real public relation~ 
value. 
Yvhen the six conrpanies vrere asked vr.nat should be done to incl~ease the 
sta tus of consumer finance public relations, half suggested a program to 
tell the S!:Jall l oan story to opinion-forming p eople through publicity, 
adver tising and other media. 1\vo f avored an emphasis on wor king 1T.i.. th the 
employees first to make them conscious of the 11Y.rhy11 and 11 how11 of public 
relations. One cor poration t hought an increase in the scope of public re-
lation s work <rould be of the most help in raising t h e PR status. 
The trade association executives intervie1v-ed thought that c onswner 
f inance had a 11goodn PR status, though not as high as the six companies 
had considered. Said Richard 0. \"{:Lesner, Executive Vice President of the 
Hew Yorlc State Consumer Finance As sociation, 11 Public r elations is an in-
tegr al part of our business . lJo ot h.Jr business needs it more than ~-re do 
because (1) We deal -rrith people who don 1 t have enough money for a certain 
need at a certain tiJ::te, (2) Our commodity--money--has caused tronble for 
centuries, and (3) Our existence d epends on a law. We have done and are 
doing a good public r elations job. We can , ar1d v-rill, improve i t. 11 
Paul L. Selby, Executive Vice President of the Hational Consumer 
Finance Association said, 111i{e have come a long vray public relationmnse 
in the l ast ten years . Our l1ubli c relations status, compared to the 
average mercnanclising concern, rose from 1 poor1' to 1 above average. 1 The 
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individual corporations are conscious of the need for and results of good 
public relations. They see the necessity of participating in public re-
lations programs in' addition to doing a good job and having a clean op-
eration. 11 
Selby pointed out t hat before w·orl d War II, the concentra tion of publiC:! 
r elations work was on government r elations. In 1943 the public relati ons 
co!ruttee of the National association rras formed_, and Selby refers to the 
NCFA public relations adv2nce as 11 t he most constructive movenent in con-
smner finance s ince the concept of t he r egulation of the business . 11 
The Eational association executive vice pr esident (-who is a member of, 
and &sten1. Vice President of, the Public Relations Society of America) 
also gave examples of the nation-Yiide attitude change since 1943. He men-
tioned that ten years ago , school teachers thought licensed lenders were 
11 loan s har ks 11 and business schools totally disregarded t h e small l oan in-
dustry. Today, according to Selby, most teachers lmow about and are favor-
able toward s the industry, and business schools t each courses in consume r 
installncnt credit. Another example cited was the belief of credit men and 
bureaus, ten years ago, that consruner finance created debt. Now those same 
men recommend sraall loans as a means of getting out of debt. Selby also 
indicated the.t newspaper editors >vho fought or seldom mentioned the in-
dustry ten years ago now tell their readers of the importance of consmne r . 
finance. 
11Vle have ma de more p rogress public r elationsrrise in the last ten years 
II 
t han in the previous 30, 11 said Selby. "The only temporary breakdown in our 
advancing PR status is the occasional operator who gets in trouble. ''fe can 
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make 10 million good loans, but t vro bad ones can hurt our othervdse good 
=-I 
reputation. We need better management policies, ·which vrlll lead to bette r 
personnel training, which in turn vr.ill lead to better customer rela tions. rr 
Dale Armstrong, public relations counsel for the national association, 
rates the status of consumer finance public relations as "generally good. 11 
He continued, "'{[ithin the ten years the industry has been actively engaged 1 
in public relations 1-rork, it has made considerable strides. 11 
Armstrong pointed out t hat the licensed conswae1~ finance industry is 
I 
a young busj.ness (ho years), v;:i th little forual public relations experience. 
In spite of t his, Armstrong beli eves, the rnaj ori ty of t h e indi vldual con-
paP..ies have seriously accepted PR objectives and methods. 11Altho1..1.£;h some 
companies maintain public r el ati ons departments, the majority of industry 
coupa1·1ies a re not large enough to support such departments, 11 said Armstrong. 
11 Hovrever , a good nwaber of these firms are now embarking ·on modern public 
relations p roerams based on operational practices and public relations, in 
terms of public as well as corporate benefit. 11 
The NC:F'A counsel indicated that the National association PR program 
seek s to establish public rela tions guidelines to a ssist all indust:t"J firns 
in effective ahd rea listic public relations practices. 11 Public relations 
is b eing more and more recognized as a vital part of the business," said 
Armstrong. 11Also, many companies realize t hey can •t expect good r esults 
by 1 tossing public relations responsibility to any individual' a.."1y more 
' t han they could expect satisfa ctory results by arbitrarily s electing in-
dividuals to be lmwer or accountant for the firm. 11 
I m_provernent of the Gtatus of industry-·wi de public rela tions will come 
-- ~- ..=.=.... =-=='--- - - --- -
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I in time, Dale Armstrong believes , as busi nes smen recoenize 
~-:02~-
their public I' 
relations responsibilities, drcl't realiztic pr ograms for informing the 
public about t hei r operational policies and philosophies , and emp loy people 
versed in the techniques of public communications and public relations to 
carry out these programs . 
The essent ials of good publi c r elations are relatively sir. ple, in 
broad outline. The initial requirement is tha t lilanagmnent r ecog11ize the 
n ecessity of identifying its policies and procedures -rrith t he public in-
t erest. Facts about t he business and its publics , on vmich to base s otmd 
decisions, shou ld be assembled. Finally, a realistic program of action umst 
be executed to earn public tmder standing and acceptance. 
CONCLUSI ONS AND RECOH<.IENDATIONS 
Part One of this thesis has carried through the objective, six-company 
anal ysis of public r elations as it pres ently exists in c onsumer finruice 
corp orations. 
Part Tno has p r esented a composite of opinion; an evaluation of public 
I 
rela tions in the s mall loan business. Contained in this evaluation has been .' 
my oTm personal o~Jinion based on the six company s tudy, othe r intcrvicvm 
and r eadiYJ.gs , and personal expe:d.ence in the field . In brief, t hese con-
elusions seem to me most app arc:mt and significant: 
First, consmner :finance co:apanies do practice public r e lations. One 
does not have to search and investigate to fmd public relations personnel 
or programs. I b elieve tha t the public r elations attitude and p rogretins of 
con sumer finance companies rate higher than average :ill businesses .of equal 
size . Th e PR programs are wide in scope, and well planned and executed. 
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Secondly, executives and others in the consumer finance industr-y are 
conscious of the need of public relati ons. Everyone can supply a working 
definition of public r elatior:-s, and companies are anxiou s to trace back 
t rwir PR roots as far as they can. Public relations is looked on as a cor-
porate ne cessity, not as something fashionable in the modern business 
world. Public relations personnel are highly regarded in the industry. 
Third, t he cor~orations realize that public relations is not l~nited 
to the activiti es o-f one department or. person. They J.r.now that real public 
r elations must stera from what they are and what they do; and to this is 
added l:J lanned programs to carry their story to special publics. The state 
and national as s ociations have taken forward steps to bring not only 
education in public r elations theory, but also concrete progr ams vrhich 
have proven their worth vri th real success. 
Fourth and last, the companie s and the associations realize that Vihat 
t hey have is but the beginning of a conscientious industry-vride effort 
to i m_?rove their public r elations status t hrouc;h clean ope rations and 
thoughtfully conceived and completed programs . Vfuat Paul Selby refers to 
as the fi r st decade in p lanned public relations (1943-1953) has every 
promise of continuing the p rogress to·vrard wider knovfledge and public 
acceptance of the consu.rner finance industry. 
My r ecolflrnencla:Lions are fev1, but broad in scope. I Tmuld first urge 
all consmner finance cor. panies to supp ort the public relati ons p rograms of 
the associations, and to consider Pn plarL'1ed activities Yri t hin t heir 
organizations. Eve ry company, no matte r lww small, can help tell the public I 
,I 
r elations stoi"J to the special publics and general public it comes in con-
tact with. 
-1-= 
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In addition to this f i rst r e couunendat i on cf· 100 per cen t of the s rna ll 
l oan co.,tpanie s participati ng in public r e l a t ions a ctivities , I would 
further r e commend that the companies direct more attenti on to pl anned PH 
pr ograms . :aany corporations which now s ee t he necessity of public r cla-
tions but have no definite program s hould c onsider their publics--stock-
holders , emp l oyees , customers , a.'1d so on--and p lan material and techniques 
to carry the FR story to t hem. Well-rounded progr ams, the use of skilled 
public r e l ations personnel and the liJ.atchin.g of ,nethods and media for each 
public rel a tions obj ective -v ill do nruch f or the advancement of consumer 
financ e public r elations . 
A final re corrn:nendation is to sell public r e l ations i nternally--es -
pecially on the branch manar;er level. As was p ointed out several time s in 
Part Tno, public r elations at the top managemcnt l evel is ineffective 
1mless i t carries through the entire ore;anization. Wise pl anning and con-
sideration of short t er m proj e cts and long t erm obj e ctive s should do much 
to r aise ·the status of consuin.er finan ce public relations even hi gher t han 
t hi s t he s i s has shmm that it is. i7hat Richard E. ~,ieier said five years 
ago on t i1i s subject is just as true today: 
All over t he countr y our story is going out, but 
a public r elations job i s neve r done and it is 
vitally i mportant t o our future .27 
27 l\leier, ltichard E., "Our Progres-s, Probl e;ns and Prospects, Part I I, 11 
Consumer Fin=.tnce Ne\'fS , De cember , l 9Ll9 , p . 8. 
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APPENDIX A 
The questionn.aire used in studying the six corpora-clans . Each person or 
pers ons i n t erviewed (as listed in the bi bliography) taJJ;:ed to rae in person, 
alloning some flexibility in procedure but not in c ontent . 
l. Ha1::1e of the com;? any. 
2. Sub sidi aries oper a ted by the coupany. 
3. The t er r itor y served. 
lf. Ass ets of t he corapany . 
5. Total loan outstandings. 
6. I'Jlltlber of stockl1olders . 
7. Numb e_ of ei1r9 l oyecs. 
3. Date the compa11y -,·;a s founded . 
9. Brief his tory of the groTTth 2.nd d.evelopne nt of the cor:rpany. 
10 . Is t here a public rel ations Irh.<tn (internal). 
ll. Is t l1ere an outside publi c relations consultant . 
12. I s t here a public rela tions department . 
13 . 1 d O directs publ i c r e l ations for the com1Jany. 
14. ·.11at is hi s ti t l e . 
15. To ·whom i s he resp onsible. 
16. ~~nat is t he 0i ze oi' t he public r e l ations stc.:..ff. 
17. ·mat does t he PR c·!i ef consider public relations to be. 
18. iihat a re t he r espm1sibilities of t h e public r elations department . 
19. iVhat are t he stated obj ect:Lves of the public relations department . 
20 . How ~ere these obj ectives selected . 
21. Of t hese objectives, whi ch is considered to be of primary i mportance . 
22. Ya1.at success have you had in attaining your obj ectives. 
23. l;ifl1at failures have you e:>.'})erienced in public r eJ..ations work. 
2L.. Va1en did PR first bec;in to play a major role in the company. 
25. 7/here does public r elations fit on the organizational chart. 
26. Is there a public r elations budget. 
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27. Does top management have a good attitude toward public relations. 
28. Does the PR chief sit in on Board of Directors meetings. 
29. Is the PR department cor;1bined with advertising? personnel? other. 
30. Are some PH activities done by other departments. 
31. Is publi c r ele.. tions more than trouble-shoot,ing or publicity. 
32. In an overall year, ·what p ercentage of public relations time is spent 
in each of the areas of your special publics. 
33. To Yrhat ext ent do you rely on trade associations for your PR. 
Jh. Are regular public relations reports made to lfl..anagement. 
35. Do you attempt to measure the effectiveness of your PR program. 
36. "iVho in the company belongs to PRSA, AP.R.A, or other PH organizations. 
37. Does t he conpa.ny subscribe to the PH. Journal, PR News or other public 
relations publica tiuns. 
38. Hovr are public relations staff personnel selected. 
39. Have personnel of the public r elations staff Horked in operations . 
40. What formal education or training have your public relations men had. 
41. How i mportant does manage1:1ent consider employee relations. 
42. Is public r elations literature or condensations of PH articles given 
to top managem.ent as a department flmction . 
43. Is t her e a special personnel p rogram. The details . 
44. Does management. really ·want to share information vii th employees. 
-------· ======~====~=== 
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45. -~·fuat do you think t he vrorkers want most f r om their j obs . 
46. Has t her e been any attempt to chart channels of comm.tmication. 
)_J.7. Yfh.at do you tllinl<.: the rror kers like most--and l eas t--about t he cor. pa."ly. 
48 . Has there been an empl oyee attitude survey. 
49 . Does the coLpany issue an employee handbook . The details. 
50 . Does the company issue a special employee report. The detai l s . 
51. It t here an employee sugr;estion system--hoTr does it operate . 
52. Are erl1_;:) l oyee information meetings held . The det ails. 
53. Are empl oyee s encouraged to r ead the 11 Publi c Relati onl:l in Action 11 
b ooklets of the National association . 
54. Is there an employee publ i cation. Details of publication and control. 
55. Who has responsibility of the publicati on . Details of content. 
56 . -~·Jhat are the objective s of the employee publication . 
57 . Is there a co~pany pension plan. Is t his part of PR activities . 
58 . Is there an employee )rofi t sharing or bonus p lan. 
59. Is t here an insurance and a ccident ·) lan. Health pl an. Va ca tion plan. 
6o . Is t l1ere a stock purchase plan. 
61. Does the company hav e an educati on prograrn--about vrhat. 
62 . Is there a definite wage and salary scale . 
63. - ovr does t he bonus arrangement work--is it standard from y ear to year . 
64. Is there formal machinery for the settlement of greivances . 
65 . Are employees periodically asked for suggestions of aU t ypes . 
66 . Vfuo selects ne'il employees --hovr a r e they recruited . 
67 . Yv'hat intervierm and tests are used in selecting er:r_t}loyees . 
68 . Does t he c or:J.p a..Dy have an indoctrination and t r aining p rogram. 
I 
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69 . Is the National association personnel training prograJ.J. used . 
70 . -~ b~ch empl oyees are trained--h ow l ong does the training l ast . 
71. Was the training pr ocedur e developed by .y our compa,."ly. 
72 . Are t here specific job classifications for employees . 
73 . Is t here a regular pattern for promotion . 
74. Are all promotions made from ;;ri thin the company . 
75 . .Are em:pl oyees s creened to find the rie;ht man for t he right job . 
76. Are emr>loyees completely informed on the history of the corapany. 
77 . Are t hey f amiliar with the hi story of lic ensed lending. 
78 . Are t hey familiar '.Ti th the place of consumer fin&'1.ce in the community. 
79 . Could y our manage~·s give a good speech on the small loan business . 
80 . Are there emp loyee representati ves in 1:1anagement mcetine;s . 
81 •. Are emr.; loyee s given recognition mee tings and service pins . 
82 . Arc t here Christmas pa r ties_, pi cni cs , or ot' .or social functions . 
83. Are t here re·tirement cerenonies , birthday greetings , or other employee 
recognition. 
84. Is the annual report s ent to employees. 
85 • . Does the company distribute l iterature to employee s first . 
86 . Does the PR s taff have a ccess to all e1n9 l oyees &"ld their r e cords . 
B7. Are e::::t;::; lo;yee s generally friendly to public r e lations :aen . 
88 . Are empl oyees well informed ·on public r elations work . 
89 . Does the company pay t he dues of employees i n s ervl ce clubs. 
90 . Are Elanagors r es].')Onsible f or keeping their office informed on policy . 
91. Is there a n el l defined ~anagement-employee policy. 
92. Are office managers considered part of managenent . 
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93. Do managers get special inforl:tation about :policy and plans. 
94. Em·; i mportant is stockholder relations considered . 
95 . Are stockholders toJd t he p l a ce of consumer finance in the coJrununi ty 
and in the national economy. 
96 . Do the stockhol ders know hovr t he loan business operates . 
97. Does the company t ell of nevr dir ector and off icer ele ctions . 
98 . Is t he annual r eport modernized. 
99 . Are graphs , charts , copy, photogr aphs and figure s u sed in the annual 
r eport to tell a com.::;lete sto:r.r in a undm~ stc>.ndable manner . 
100 . Are nev-r off ices , operations and f inancing discussed . 
101. Are pcrsonali ti es of im:J ort<:~.nt p eople discussed . 
10 2. Are inserts of policy, p lans or c ompany history inserted Yrith quarter-
ly or s rnni- annual finru1cial reports or dividends . 
103. Are repri..11ts of m.? .. nagement sp ee che s sent to stockholders. 
lOb.. Is s pecial care taken -~rlth stockholder corr espondence. 
105 . Is t h ere s omeone specifically in char ge of stockh older correspondence . 
106 . Does t he IJr e sident send a letter of ..-mlcorae to ne~-r sharemmers. 
107. Does the president send a l etter of r egr e t to retiring shareholders . 
108 . Is a copy of the pr evious year • s a nnual r eport sent t o nev,r shareo mers. 
109 . Is a stockholder always Yrelcome in the home office or branch offices . 
llO. On vrritten r equest, are s hareholders a l vrays granted an interview vri th 
cmapany officers . 
111. Are eli viclencls pro~Jortional to earnings . 
112. Are stockholders alrra:,rs granted prior right to new common stock . 
113. Has t here been any r ecent determ.inati on of sha r eholder t urnover . 
! 
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114. Does managelilent encourage shareholder att endance at annual me etings. 
11). ~Inat percentage of shareholde:.. s are re· r e sented in person. 
ll6 . ~vbat p ercentage of s hare s are repres ented in person . 
117. Are me e t ::!.ngs long or s hort--formal or infor ma l. 
118 . I s a dinner or r ef r e sb.l:lonts s erved at the &'U1ual me eting . 
119 . D8es the boa rd chairnan or pr esident give a detail ed rep ort . Does he 
ansrrer questions asked from the floor by sharehol ders . 
120 . Are visual aids employed to give better 1-mderstanding . 
121. How J:Jany men are on the boar d of dir e ctors. 
1 22 . iVhat p ercentage of directors are 11 inside 11 -- 11 outside 11 • 
123 . Are dire ctors invited to assist in the promotion of the PR program. 
124. Arc directors encouraged to visit branch offi ces . 
12) . Does the PR staff assist in keeping directors inforEled . 
126 . now i m:po1·tant is customer r elations considered . 
127. Are a l l employees trained in custoncr r e lations • . 
128 . Ilow is t l:i s d one--·what methods and t echniques are used . 
129 . Are Elli'lployees trained to dress well. 
130 . Do offices have attractive i n t eriors and ex t eriors . 
131. What p ercentage of offic e s have ground fl oor locations . 
132 . Are t n e.c e comfortable waiting and deal ro oms . 
133 . Who gives the money to the customer -- the r!la.i'J.ager or counter girl. 
134. Do employees greet each customer . I 
135 . Is care taken t o teach empl oyees to use the t elephone p rope r ly. I 
I 136 . Are booklets on ccmsumer f inance available for customers to r ead . 
137 . _D- oe_s_ the company live u: to :t_s_~_dvertising of quick , friencll y=l -=-o-a_n_s=· -Lt!=' · ==== = 
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138 . Are loan i n t e rviews a s eries of questions or conversati onal. 
139 . Does management use customer comiJlaints as a guide to i mprovement . 
J.l.J_o. Are outs ide men e specia lly f aniliar vnth PR courte sy. 
141. Are the procedur es of a loan spelled out to customers . 
ili2 . Are employees car eful ab out ·t. erms like "outside man" or 11 chasing 
slows.tr 
l h3. Are employees urged to help in p l mming budge ts a11d spendi ng . 
Jld~. Does t he COllT.?allY conduct cus t omer r elations opinion studies. 
ili5. Is company adv ertising used onl y t o sell l oans. 
1~.6 . Is advertising u sed t o sell policy or the small loan business . 
lL7. Is the advertising manager famili ar vd. th oper ations. 
ili8. VJ'hat fon s of adver ti sing are used . 
Jl1.9. i:fhat forms are used the most--the most successfully. 
150 . Who m~ites and p r epar es t he advertising . 
151. Ho-rr i mportant do you consider government r elations. 
1) 2. Is t here smneone directly i n charge of goverrunent r elations. 
153 • . :ow· much do y ou depend on the associations for gover runent r elations . 
l)lf. rJ11o makes the decisions on government r e l a tions wor k . 
155. Do y ou lmovr officials i n charge of regulation, li censes and securi t:ies. 
156 . Do goverrnilent re l ations men 1mow operations and policy ~Jerfectly. 
157. Are gov errunent r elations ~JrograJ:J.s built on inf ormation or pressure . 
158 . Does the company use stockholders, cus tomers , emr.1loyues or ot hers 
in government r elations activities . 
159. Does the conpany use policital a ction, legal act i on, education, or 
a combination of t hese. 
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160 . Does 1n.anagement write legis1a:bors directly to expres s company views . 
161. Is t here machinery f or keeping ever;yone fully info1·ned on events 
which affect them, including l egislative bodies, elili'>loyecs , and so on . 
1 
162. Are managers kept infor med of prop osed legisl ative changes. 
163. Are s t a te examiners r e ceived -v;ith a cordial attitude . 
16Lf. Does t he coLlpany cooper a tc vr.i t h competitors in government relat i ons . 
165 . Are l egislators treated -vrit h res9ect and consideration . 
166 . Are p olitically iln9ort<:m t men sent annual r eports of t he company. 
167 . Have your government r elations men earned a good r eputation . 
168 . Hovr i mp or tant do you consider COlThlluni ty r elations . 
169 . Are polls taken to determine COllllil.uni ty attitudes and vrants . 
170 . Does the company or an outside agency take t hese surveys . 
I 
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171. Is educational m.ate:dal about y our busi ness sent to colm!lU.!lit;y· l eaders • . , 
172 . Are managers urged to visit educators, clerg:y and other leaders . I 
173 . Doe s nanagenent encourage executive s to parti cipate i n civic affairs. 11 
174. Is institutional advertising used to e:x:plain the p lace of the COHlpany 
in the cormnuni ty . 
175. Is na tional advertising used on a.n i nstitutional basis. 
176 . Do offices partici~Jate i n community sponsored events. 
177 . Do off ices contribute to COHl!D.Uni t y funds and o rganiza ti ons . 
178. Do managers a."ld executives r esp ond favorabl y to requests for speakers . 
179 . Does the cmapany encourage of fi ce s to hold an open house . 
180 . Are souvenir booklets distributed at the open house. 
181. Is ·[ihe colilli1uni t y aware that the company contributes to local funds . 
182. Do es t h e company strive to be a good corporate citizen. How·. 
I 
J 
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183 . ':fuo ta -;:es the lead in formulating good COllli:nmi ty relations . 
184. Is info:r:national nateri a l sent to l ocal school s and colleges . 
185. Do y ou encourage visits to your office by school and college gr oups . 
186. Does the comp&!y or office participate in Business- Industr-y- Education 
clays . 
187. Are JP..a.nagcrs al lm-red to remain in one cor:n:nmity if t~ ey vfish to do so . 
188. Do you use publicity to report company doings and par ti cipation. 
189 . Do you 11 s end managenwnt back to s chool" occasionally. 
190 . Does your recrui t1:1.ent program meet couummi ty. standards . 
191. Do ;;rou use local f a ci lities for printing, b1.1.ylne and advertising . 
192. Is the local press a rrare of the i mportanc e of c onswue r finance . 
193. Are your employees ready to t alk about the busriness vJi t h enthusiasm. 
194. Is t h e cor:ununi ty glad to have your branch office there . 
195. Are COj_Jies of your armual report send to all creditor institutions . 
196 . 'iJ11a t part of your creditor relations progr an1 i s handled by PR r en. 
197 . Do y ou belong to loan exchanges . 
198 . Do you c oopGrate ·wel l Tfith cornpeti tors . 
199 . Do you belong ·t,o the state association--for how long . 
200 . V/hat do you e:>..1)CCt from the state association. 
201. Do you belong to the National ass oci a tion--for how long . 
202 . i'ihat do you expect froL the Hational association . 
203 . ''-ihat association a ct.iv'i ties do you participate in. 
20h. Are your employees encouraged to take part in association Yrork . 
205 . Are you a lway s repr esented at asso ciat ion conventions . 
206 . Docs your public r elations representative attend . 
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207. 'Vhat do you think can bettor the activities of the a ssociations . 
208. \'mat part of your prc;sent PR :)rogran was suggested by the as sociaticnsJ 
209. ·vVhat sp ecial publics does your PR department take care of. 
210 . iNhat do you think of public relations in the conswner finance indus-
try as a ·whol e? 
211. 'i'lha t do you think of your PR, as conpared to the industry. 
212. 1'/he.t do y ou think can better your company 's public relations . 
213. "iVhat part of consmner fina.r1 ce shoul d r e ceive the most ewphasis from 
t he p1..1.blic relations standpoint. 
21L. Do you believe your publ i c t hinks bet ter of .you than other loan firms .l, 
21.5 . HoYr do you. -regard your operations as co:upared to your competitors, 
based on efficiency , management, type of emp loyees, and so on . 
216 . I s your emp loyee turnove r high or lovr, c ompared to the na t ional 
average . 
217 . Vfnat t:;rp e of lJubli city a nd pr omotion is used nhen opening a neubranch. 
210 . Would the public re l ations staff b e indispensable in a depression . 
219 . Have you any pl ans for expanding your public r el a t ions opr.;rations. 
220. rJhat is your annual public r elations expense as a percen t age of loa.'1 
outs tanding s. 
+ 
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APPEHDLX B 
The questionnaire used in intervievr.i.ng legislators . 
l. Do ;you consider y oursclf well informed about the small l oan business . 
2 . I-io-.·,r are y ou k ep t i nformed . 
3. Are you contacted by public r e l ations J:J.en of various consumer finan ce 
cor : orations . 
Lf . Do these public relations men ree;ularly supply y ou '.~-:i t,h information, or 
do they contact you only when a bill concerni ng consuraer f i nance has 
been submi ttccl to a comrni ttee or to the legislature . 
5. Do y ou receive information f rom state or national trade associations . 
-ifnat kind of material and how often . 
6. ~la.ve you a hir;h regard f or t he calibur of men serving as public re-
l a tions r epresentatives of small loan companies or trade associations . 
If so , ho-li have t hey earned your respect; if not, what nave they done 
to earn your disapproval. 
7. Do yo1.~ ever seek out consumer finance corn.pany executives or public rc-
l ations r epresenta tives and ask t hem for information or op inion on 
measures a .::·fe cting their i ndustry. 
8. In your experience, do y ou find that consumer f i nance companies rely on 
an information program for govermnent r el ations a ctivj_ties--or do they 
use political act ion, legal actj_on and pressure. 
9 . Do consumer fine>..nce corp oration executives or representatives ever 
nrit.e dir ectl y to you to expr ess vi ens or com~Jany r olicy. Do they send 
annual re~ . orts or other CO!'.ll1any i nf ormation . 
I 
I 
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i:Jeri York State ( :i·lew York City) . 
Ron . Charles E. Ferguson , Chai r man , Ba:nking ConJJ.nittee , Massachusetts 
State Legislature (Boston) . 
Sen . Daniel F. O'Brien, i~iertber, Massachusetts Senate Banking Com-
• 't:. (C b . ' ' Ia ' Jlllt.· ·ee ani r:Lage , J, ss . ;. 
Ron. Hibbar d Richter, Member, Bc:>.nlcing Comrni ttee, Massa chusetts 
S·i:.ate Legislature (Boston) . 
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Section B: Materials given me by the six compani e s studied . Unless other-
wise sp ecified, all mater i a ls wer e published by the company 
l isted i n the headi ng . 
Bl!:HEFICIAL LOAN COR?ORt TION 
Annu al Report, 1952 
Beneficia l Budgetbank, undated 
"Beneficia l To YOU!" ( emp loyee handbook) , undated 
11 Bem1y Le t ter, 11 December 15, 1952 ( eraploye e publication) 
Cawley, Charles 11., "Our Adv ertis i ng Standards," April 26, 1948 
(of:~' ice memorandum) 
"Comnon~J.c....4.LTH of Nevrs," March 1953 (employ ee publication, Conunonwealth 
loan divi s i on) 
Finan ci a l s tate111Gnt, l:iarch 31, 1953 
Grigg , Jessie H., 11 r:D..ssouri Study , 11 1950 
Le t ter to Shar eholders, Hay 19, 1953 
"Loan Ranger Round-Up, 11 J amlar'iJ 1953 ( employee publi ca tion, ·wes t er n 
division) 
Paul, DeVTitt J., "Change of Department Des ignations ," lJovember 17, 
19 b.4 (offi ce memor andum) 
liPers ona l Credit, 11 Ed. December 1952 (bookle t from persom'lel training 
\ p r ogram; 
Service Staff J3ulletin, Augu s t 20, 1953 
Sta te Regula t ion Cha.:ct for Aclv er tis:i.ng , April 15, 1953 
11 
"lhat You Should KnoYv About Us, 11 1951 (Persona l Finance company book-
l et for custar ers) 
~~'Till Your Con sm.cr Credit ? ublic Relations Reach a Re spons ive Aud-
i ence t~1is Fall?11 The Ar::~erican Ban.~er, Sept ember 29, 1953 
--- -·==-==== =====-...c= 
(( 
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HOUS:i3HOLD FIUAHC.E CO ORA'I'I ON 
Annual Hep ort, 19.52 
Ju~ua~ Report, 19.53 
Christian, ·v·iilliam T., "Household l''inance Corp oration 1 s PUblics, 11 no 
date given (chart prepared for public relations staff members) 
Christian, '1illiam T., Unpublished sp ee ch d elivered. to a state a s s o-
ciation in 19h3 
Christian, ·a'illirun T., u·who Are Hou s ehold ' s Publics?" l 9h3 (office 
EJ.emorandtEl) 
11Getting Acquainted," no date r:;iven ( employee handbook) 
:tGroun Life Insurance--Hos·oital Ex·.; ense and Surgical Bcnei'its , 11 no d~te given (enployee b~nefitsf 
nHou s ehold FinailCe Cor~; oration Fron 1878 to 19.53, 11 'l.'he HFC NeviS , 
De cemb er , 19)2 
"l.loney :!..:anagement Procram, 11 no elate given (des cr ibes booklets in t he 
money rn.anageuent s e11 ies) 
h on ey Ilanage11ent Series of 10 booklets , 19)1: 
11Your Budget" 
" Ch:i.ldren 1 s Spending" 
"Your Health Dolla r 11 
11 1ou r Clothing Do1lar" 
11 Your Shelter Dollar" 
11 Your Home Furnishincs Dollar" 
"Your Recrea tion Dollar.~ ' 
nyour Shopping Dollar" 
11 Con smner Credit Fa cts for You 11 
"Your Food Dollar" 
Prosp e ctus, Househol d Finance Corporation , h.ho% pr eferred stock 
"Sc-nri ng s - Retire;rtent Plan, 11 April 1 , 1952 ( employee benef i ts) 
11 The HFC News , 11 Decenbel' 1952 and Februar<J 19) 3 
il..i.1l1U2.l Pinan cial Statement , Septenber 30 , 19)2 
Appl i cat i on b l anks ~or en1; loyee sug::;estion sys ·tem 
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App l ication for :tr..s f or nale and f elllal e empl oy ees 
Becker , G. 1i.obert, 11Divis i 0n 1ic·magers Bonus , 11 Feb ruar-<J 6, 1951 ( of f i ce 
me::J.orandum) 
Becker , G. H.obert , 11 Iianagers Bonus Plan, " February 5, 1951 ( office 
menor andurn) 
11 Bet t er Business by Te1ep!10ne , 11 Boyce Mor gan and Associ a t e s , Washi ng-
ton, D. c ., June 25 , . 1953 
11 Capital-Eccmor1ly Ne,-rs, 11 11ay - June 1953 ( empl oyee publi cation) 
ucapita1 1 s Savings and Retii~e1.1ent ? l an,u Nov ember , 1951 (empl oy ee 
b enefi ts) 
Di r ec t r;:ail a dvert ising using 11il'Tlericani smtr t herne , seri e s 1953 : 
tr _A Decla r at,ion of Dep endence 11 
11 0plJor tunity Still Knoc_m in luaer i ca 11 
11 li'rom the Pilgri ns t o t he Presenttr 
11 Stronger Tha n Iron 11 
11A Christmas Gift For Ivan11 
uTher e 1 s a U i n t he U. S .A . rr 
f1 Fr eeclom1 s Gr eates t \feap ons 11 
~~";fnat 1 s L.c, Sell i n 1 ? 11 
11Don 1 t Stop Novr11 
11 il:1pl oy ees 1 I nsu1·ance Pl an, 11 Apr i l 1 , 1953 ( enp l oyee benefits ) 
Enplo;;naent notice f orm 
Fi r st and second emp l oy;.tent interview che ck li s ts an d inst ructi ons 
uoppor t uni ty, 11 Ed . May , 1951 (ernplo;yee handbook) 
11 Than.."k s , 11 no date e;iven ( customer r e l ations pa cket) 
Tr aining ll'oductive Personnel s eries of 10 b ooklet s , n o date given : 
I 
I 
t 
11We1corae t o Capi tal11 1 
11 0ur Busin e s s Toclay 11 I 
11Em:r Cap i tal Gets Business n •I 
11 Handling I nquirie s and A] plica tions 11 
11 Investicating t he Appli ca t ion 11 
111Ia -dng t 11e Loan11 
11Delinqu ency Control~' 
rr Reports Sent t o Horne Of f ice 11 
11 Courtesy is Our Busine ss 11 
"Outside Selling 11 
11 20 Fact s Ab out Econony Savings and Loa.n, 11 Apr i l 30 , 1953 
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l.:!E.il.CIW T'rS ACC.i.PTAi"TCE CORPORATION 
Annual Report, 19.52 
Apn ... lication form for position of outside representative , no date f!"'ver1 o-L 
H- A-C Finance Plan o:pinion questionnaire and accompanying letter 
Prospective employ ee investigation form, no de.te given 
D~TERSTATE FUI!o~. i,TCIAL COHPORA.TION 
Annual Re::::;ort 19.50 
Annua l ReiJort 19.51 
Annua l Report 19.52 
Buclu;1an, A. Russell, lette11 s sent to customers '<Tho paid up accounts in '' 
full or tronsferred acco1.mts to a competitor, no date given 'I 
Prospectus , Ser i es B Subordinated Debentures , October, 19.52 
11 Some Facts About Interstccte Financial Corporation, 11 Aueust 14, 19.53 
(for shareholders and investors) 
"Son e Fa.c ts About Jch e Sma l l Loan Business and Interstate Financial 
Corporation, 11 19L~8 (for shareholders and investors) 
CERTI FIED Fil'LlJCE CO!· .. PAi\fY, I NC. 
Annual Rep ort 19.52 
Annual li.eport 1953 
"Money Hanagement for Households , 11 Household Fi nance Corporation 
Re s earch Department, Chicago, 1931 
Series of five institutional advertisements published in t he Rotarian 
by Household Finance Col~··)oration , 1931 
"Stretching t he Dollar , 11 Household l',inance Cor poration, Hesearch De-
part:uJ.ent , Chicago, 1932, Vol. I Nos . 1 and 2 
11 The Customer, 11 Beneficial Loan Corpora tion, Nevrark , Hew Jersey, l 91.t.l 
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Section C: Liat erials given me by t he trade a s s ociations . Unless other wise 
specified, all rna:teri a ls ~rere pubJ ished by the association 
listed in the heading . 
l ll!..l'i YORK STA~3 COHSUi:.iER ?IIJ...4..HCE ASSOCIATION 
11A l ook at t h e Con sumer Finance Business in New Yor k St a te , 11 1950 
Annual Rel; ort o.f t he New York State Consumer Finance As s ociat ion , 1953 
Legisl at i ve ~ ernorandmn, I:iar ch 7, 1948 
Memor andum to Ovmer s-Iv.lernbers, FebruaFJ 11, 1954 
11 Nevrs Letter , " February l Lr , 1947 ( to ovmers- members) 
" I;evr Yor k Sma l l Loan Law Legislation, 11 no da te gi ven 
11 I.Jew York Stat.e Conswner Fina.nce As sociation Bulle tin, 11 Jul y 1 7, 1953 
New Yor k Stat e Federation o.f Labor, l e t ter of Februar y 22 , 19Lr9 con-
cerning ·the consu;:1er f inance bu si nes s 
)rogr am, Hew Yor k State Conswner Finance Associati on Conventi on, Liay 
7 , 1953 
n s~Je cial Repor t on Lic ensed Lender s , 11 Nevr York St a te Banki ng Depart-
~nent, NeYr Yor k City, 1946 
" The Stoi"J of t he Sma l l Loan Business and -ro\'i it Hel :ped t he Peop l e o.f 
NeTr York St a te, 191!.3 
·wiesner , Richar d 0 . , "Do 1 s and Dont 1 s in Col lection Act i viti es , 11 
J a.nuar;;r 1947 
ITi esner , Richa r d 0., "~Tny do we Have a ~rade Associa ti on, 11 New Yor k 
St a t e Consumer Finance Association Bulletin, 1951 
.J\.SSACHUSE'l'TS ASSOCIATI ON OF Sl.1ALL LOAN CO.i::JJANIES 
11A Venture i n Cooper a t i on , 11 undated 
111fuslco i.~ows , n April 15 , 1953 
11 11as s a chusetts Newspaper s Suppor t t he Small Loan La':.r, 11 1950 
11ile·nor a.ndmn, 11 :May 15 , 1953 (to ovmers members) 
i·IATI Gi:lJ 1 COI~SU:i:.t::.l1 FIHAFC£: ASSOCLli.TIOH 
11A Guide to Better Customer Relations in t he Consumer J:i'inan ce 
Business , 11 no date given 
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"A:.1erican Association of Personal Finance Co:Trpanies , 11 1939 (historical) 
Arms trong , Dal e , '"l'he Consuriler Finance Business, tt Consumer Fi1~ 
News , kiarch, 1953 
Armstrong , Dale, 11 Thc Public Rel ations Program and Objectives," Con-
~~ Fi nance i~ ews, November , 1953 
Ar111strong , Dale, w;,'here do Consumer Finance Publi c 11elations and Ad-
vertising hlect? 11 , The Advel~t:Lsing Forum, Fall, 1953 
11 Carecrs in t he ConswilG r Finance Ficld,n B' nai B 1 rith Ve.cational 
Servic e Bureau, 1953 
11 Code of Adv ertising Et.ics , 11 no elate given 
ncode of :C:thics and Standards of Business Conduct, 11 1931 
II 
I 
I' 
11 Com;~.unity H.elations , tt Public Relations Cormnittee of the National Con - lj 
sumer :finance Association, Consumer Finance ~' August, 1953 
"Consti tution of the Hati onal Consumer Finance Association,tt October, 
1953 
nconsu.mer FinaJlce , Key to Better Living , 11 October, 1953 (conventi~n 
prograra) 
uconsuJncr Finance News , 11 Issues from Ja..YJ.uary 1953 through IEarch , l 95h 
11 Consw:1er ?inance Ser·vice , 11 no date given (series of institutional 
aclverti s eraen ts) 
11 Consumcr Install:nent Loans ," Ed . Dorothy Halle r , l';lay , 1945 (selected 
and annotated bibliograplw) 
tt EconoJ!lic Adv ance Through Consumer Finance, 11 1952 
11 Good Corr.:m.mi t.y Relations, tt no date given 
"How to 'l'e11 Your Story, n Aug11st, 1953 (press r elations) 
w:Iandling For eign Accounts, tt no elate given 
laird, Donald , tt T1e Technique of Handling Peopl e ," a condensation of 
t'1e book published by W'nittlesey House, copyright 1943 
==-===·- ~ ---- ---==-=-~~-=--=-=-==-c-~=--=--~---=-
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l\LeJ.er, Richard :;::; . ' 11 0ur Progress , Problens and Prospe cts , Part I I, II 
Consumer Finance News, Dec ember, 19h9 
l·,~eier, Ri chard F., 11 Imp ortan.t Factors in Em.ployeo Relati ons , " Consumer 
Finance Hevrs , December , 1953 
11 0ffi cial Roster of Consm.1er ?inance Cm"panies in the United States , 11 
1952- 1953 
"Oper a ting Techniques , Legal Principl es , Adver tising Procedures ," 1951 
(re::_)ort of convcnt.ion proceedin8s) 
"Panel Discussions on Operations , Advertising, Lega l Status ," 1950 
(report of convention proceedi ngs) 
r 
I 
Per sonne l Training rogram, 1953 ( ten slidefilms, ten l esson bookl ets , 11 
plus a Leader 1 s Guide) 
11 Pertinent Facts About t he Consumer Credit Situation Today, 11 Eay, 1953 
Pr ess releases frOli1 the Nationa l Consumer Finance Assoc i ation conven-
tion, October, 1953 
11Publi c Rela tions in Action, 11 series 1952 of six bookl ets 
11
·- uart.erly Report on Consumer Fi nance Law," Spring , 1953 
11St . Louis HCFA Conventim. l~ews , II October 3, 1953 
"Sp eal::ers :i.ianual , 11 1953 
State;nent of Pol i cy of Anorican Association of Small Loan Companies 
Tli th r es pect to judgments , undated 
"The il.dv ertising Forum, 11 issues Fall, 1953 and Winter, 195h 
"The American Association of Small Loan. Companies , " 1946 
11 The 1Jational Consmncr Finan ce Association, 11 no date given 
11 The }Jational Consumer Finance Association: Vvhat it is and HoH it 
Serves t ho Consumer Finance Industry, 11 1953 
"Using Consumer Credit, " Consumer Education Study, a department of the 
Hational Education Association , Yfa shingt on, D. C., 1947 
n-ahen People Need l:Ioney, 11 no date given (pamphlet for customers ) 
"You and Your J ob ," no date given ( empl.oyee handbook) 
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Section D: Other bibliogra;.Jhic materials. 
Barnes , i'iarren F., tJA Public Relations Report on the Small Loan 
Business ,n unpublished Field Work report, Boston Univer sity School 
of Public Rel ations and Coillimmications , 1952 
"Conbatting the Loan Sha.rk, 11 Law and Conte1nora 
University, Vol. VIII , No . 1, V{inter, 19 1 
Probleins , Duke 
Harbison, 1 . C.,, uThe ower Behind the Loan, u Ameri can Legion i::Ionth1y, 
December, 1931 
urnforrnative Tables on the Consune r Finance Industr-y, 11 Family Finance I 
Cor ) oration , Wil nington, Delarrare , 1946 I 
:iviotley, Arthur H., "Better Selling, Key to Better Public Relations , 11 
unpublis ·wd speech delivered to the Fati ona l Consumer Finance Asso- 11 
ciation convention, Sep tember 30, 1953 
0 11eary, A. E., 11 Letls Look a t the Rec ord, 11 Officia l Grapevine, Sea-
board Finance Company, l'.larch , 1953 
Puntonio , Theodore, 11A Public Rel a tions Study of Personal Finance Co n-
parry, u unpublished Field 1lorlc report , Boston University School of 
Publi c Rela.tions and Communications, 1951 
Rich , Sue , "A Study of Personal Finance Corrrj_)ffil.Y, 11 unpublished Field 
Vfork report, Bost on University School of Public Re l a tions and 
Cmmnunications, 1950 
Thompson, F . L., 11 Tholi1:pson Suggests Constructive Education2.l Ser vice 
For Borrovrel' as Business Safeguard, 11 Personal Finance Hews, Wash-
ington, D. C., L:Iay, 1938 
Vester, Ray E., 11 The Small Loan Business in the National Economy, 11 
Sl!la ll Loa n Herrs, Wash i ngton, D. C., August , 19h6 
''filhelr:l, Donald, tl l''i n<:>.il.Cing the Family, u Worl d 1 s Nork , Janu~ry, 1931 
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